
* 41N15NE0885 0017 MCMURRAY 010

Diamond Drilling

Township of MCMURRAY
(Formerly Twp.29 R.23)

Report NQ:

Work performed by: Suriuga Gold Mines Ltd.

Claim NO
SSM 59662

Hole N9
1
2
3
14 
5 
C
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Footage
252'
2U3'
426.5'
45H'

233.8'
182.5'
310'
340'
1485.2'
427.4'
407'
341'

291.8'
502'
290.9'
397.7'
332.6'
155'
207.7'
328.5'
381.5'
439.1'
415.0'
537.6'
918.5'

Date
Nov/60
lfov/60"
Nov/60-
Nov/60
Dec/60
Dec/60
Dec/60
Dec/60
Apr/61
Apn/61
Apr/61
May/61
May/61
May/61
May/61
May/61
May/61
June/61
June/61
June/61
June/61
June/61
June/61
July/61
July/61

Note
(D
(D
(D
(D
(D
d)
(i)
(D
(D
U)
(i)
(i)
(D
(D
(i)
(i)
(D
(D
(D
(D
(D
d)
(D
(D
d)

Notes:

(....) date placed on file 
(1) (Aug/73)

AWL.004(7- 6fl)r0v.9-72



DIAMOND DRILL REOt)RD
PROPERH Surluga

IsHEET NUMBER j______________.

(LATITUDE .——.2 + 95 i i.—-——-——.
l DEPARTURE ____0+00 v__________

Itu.EVATiON ____*0 ""____,..———

HOU NO.-.1

SECTION FROM Q Q* TO 

DATUM Jubll PR l, 

BEARING —.-———. 

DIP o.0—--——.

STARTED Nov. lS t lQ^O 

COMPLETEDNOV' 17.1960 

ULTIMATE DEPTH. 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

DIPTH rCIT

0 0 4 0

J 0"^1 C

— 31 4 0—1 3 rfr-*

4-*.o-8q.o

. 8 Q, 0- '^5*5

—— ̂ i'^-'lOO..?

1C( .?-10^.

FORMATION

f!?**: Hn.tr Jirtiil rteT^s ^

imrt" diorito uiftd''"*11 •"r1* "'^1*0*1 ^rva^/^ " "" ' ™" ' — ̂ f ' '-* •••wu| k^a wj t

Ci*"Ui Afi i oi^i t o Ttiodl^uin tf3^'4lno(i t rf oft'LXYiO frt*rtinfl
p ink t ————————————————————————————— 
oi irt'/. diorite, medium grained, grey* Few
f trie J ne per B e. •vac; -\ very odd quartz e t ringer
f*p',v fi". e o?ilnil:e tlirc/idc.
'Itpfifj r|lfii'itOj ivT'fl.mi') fif r il 4 olf if*-if;^ if^r) ,

G 0"!3C ''''ilol'i ̂ .O. i't'*r*'*-t1 f* l*1 n^imhej* '\nd "idth

Oi" O'tl'l--''?! ^tO UORTJiU*

Ohloritio cogriOy fl)ie ;^). -iii od, dork grooii, — —
•'•my indoflnito o'lrloiuito ootvooi o little ——

XX^ift T^^lXwQ*
? : hear ?caie, dnrk Teen niideeite well Pheared

4'j O to tot ir of core. A little irregular 1-un.r
jri rho'iT*. 5 ornf* ohl nri1;f* T Plnr* pyriti* tViTftng-h

i; lt- . ^ h'*'1 ''!" '-' 'if d'tl ilil^ i'i ftnijn P**Ctl f*nn t

* -~

l--1 ;-/ i'

N.M.P , TOKONTO-HOCn (OHM NO Ml MIV 1KII

DR.LLcoBY Ko^Tnd Bril lii^j Ltd.

• AM^LI NO.

J F

f^Tl

-493 ——

OM
12

IB

,

^ '

SICNI

WIDTH 
OP iAMM.1

6 . ri '

J T 1— ̂ *7 ' —

^.0'

t -v

oouo *

1

.

ILUPOtoolo f

!

0...................... . ............................ .......,.......



*

SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE

D!A*OND DRILL REdfcRD
PROPERTY "irt-i;: HOLf MQ 1

? SECTION FROM 1GV?* TO 140.?' STARTPD

DATUM rOMDI BTBD

DEPARTURE BEARING UI.1

ELEVATION DIP PRf

DEPTH rilT

103.2-10'-).

105.7-108.
108.2-112.

11^.0-117.
117.C-1??.

1??.(-1?7.

1^7. 0-1*2.
IV*.* -13'.
1*5.3-14*.'.

FORMATION

7 isOTirtz vein * redomii.MtiJiA. Multi** 1 * fract 
uring in tj u - rt?,. ; ;om.e t*ho ^red -uidecitic
m-ateri'il.

? -uartz vein rredominatinf,, ne abovr.
0 Lhc^red mdROite. Moderately well sheared.

4'5 O to core i a little oilicification in odd
ohort ceotion.

0 : he'ired "Videfiite -\B nbove.
0 " pokl^ choared inderite with few e?n-4ll

quirts blebo.
0 Andesite porp^ry, we*Ucly sheared. Iiioreone

i: i qr^xrts blfbfc. ,''b\indint very fine white
T'ho.. oorytiti, i:; dork repj; gron-tdmoac thruou

( An dec it o rorr.hyr;, tt above .
? Andneitp r.oriihyry HP bove.
? ..'-ndet;ite f fine :raiued v green, orr'hylritic

for lin. t foot. Pow narrow qufa-tz etrin :ere

•AMPLE NO.

034

035
t, 36

037
03M

(-J9

• 0
040
041
042

i

WIDTH 
OP tAMPLl

2.5'

2.5 1
3.8'

5. C'
^.0'

5.0*

S.O*
3.?'
•;.C*

riMATE D 

)POSED D!

OOLO 9

EPTH

:PTH

•moat
OOCD "f

X. M f T OHOKTO-tTOC* 'O*M NO tOI "IV It/11

DRILLED BY . . ,... . . . . SIGNED....................................................................



DIAMOND DRILL
PROPERTY HOU NO..

SHEET NUMBER 3-

LATITUDE -———..—

SECTION FROM 

DATUM —-—

TO. , 
100 .

STARTED.

COMPLETED.

DEPARTURE ——....™ 

ELEVATION __ ____

BEARING. 

DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH.

PROPOSED DEPTH

DIPTH FfIT

V r . ?-l yj ^ .

144.0— l-4 '

14 9.0-1^. P

1 "i i ,?—l -~ f

IS 5. i -160.0

FORMATION

Tlvo^rtpi 1* vi pij^*- T \ , Tnnrtiiim —J— -J - * j -i* * wbWMAJtvii *ri (y 'HOuXUa ulEefl WliltB pnBHUOyEtlBi

** rofi 1*-'-'**' QUfirtz iu^i fl^yj a.Li.un throughout*
trevefO. quartz l/lftbb. /. little ^ine pyrije.
A hfSfidtiv lookinT'Tioir,""""" ' ~" " " ""' ~

Q /JidooAte ^orffliyry t Pine wljite phgiiocr./Btfl ——

ol \jVt^it^. AJ id fio li o vrcnkly oh&area 45 to 
core. A little firn* ryrite.

.^iLdfiCltfi DXjrrJ^-r^ jL.croaca-Afi ei** of rhe-
iioor^iiin, PPW j-Lriyj-oij uufjrtc *tr±nT*-i-Bt n
little fi ^ T) TltO

— ̂ hOMi-itP i^rnhvrv dlrtc Virnwn ^^T 4L i jj j*
r — - f"J * J f ** ** ^ W* VJI14t 1 J J. Ut? (Ji'"AiJlOQ

AbU'jd'\Iit WhG'lt tO bird i **ri *n^.j. i i 4 4- M-- ~~ - —*- — ..^ ,w * v VAA vi k vscn ei::.*j| 'v JiitO fin' i Q

* A ** v YZOC1* i flic^l i vwjT^ (j v8 9

i-hear ^.n^!**; ctroii lv. tvho tJrnd H ht v j.-.i u.. .*k, niiu 'a* wu j.* ,ui, f5i'fj,y nnter 
fiho'iri^ 4^ to o jro Odd nunrt* j* 4ujiu. !y^uu iju'irtj1. ufcj~inf?pr.
/. Uttlo fcilioiric-ttio^ i.-i uhort Bftctl6ne. ——

• AMPLI MA.

trrr

U44

&4S ——

^46

Lru
J47 ——

WIDTHor *AM*LI

J.6 W

5. O 1

4rt* ——

i.O 1

i .nir 9V

OOID t
•moot 
ooLo t

N.Mr. TOKONTO-ltOCl fOMM NO (01 *CV ll/tl

DRILLED BY SICNCD



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE -——

PROPERTY.

4
HOU

SECTION FROM 160.0* TO 106.5*

DATUM ——-.——-.——-.-———————-—.

STARTED-.

DEPARTURE .^.. 

ELEVATION ™.

.^. BEARING.

——- DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH.

PROPOSED DEPTH.

DirrM rcir

ifio.o-ir^

\ft~) O— 17(

170.0-175

175 0— 18(1

180. 0-1 HS

18 '.0-1'^

19' .0-19)

FORMATION

P *'hr*iT* zonft f ir, nhnv*? wlth InPTff^Bfl ill Dili—

f* r- :tinn.

^j li O 51 T^ 7 OTI ^ LI- 1 7* ^T ™ii/ .R Fi O r^i^ftrt l i 'T^ ii *" v*^^^ ^^ rt

li^rht KTft **" raatcrigjJi. — Udd qmu'tg t.trintjaf, —
i : "tron.rly eheared li.:h.t Kreeu miteriul.

i arrow ^ , POT b i:ide etirtin - in 1 net 2. C*.
^ .**V*R 'rf*l } ripft^ul st* I'U'ii'ta "hi nba ,

0 'itrorit'ly flh^'^r^fl J'vt'^Tlilrff* ^' i iin'*i*mft iTT^g-
,0ov. >.^ 0Vn r,** ,,,,n*.t^1 T ili r*-* to J. lau Li Oi vj^-4. IX l. -u .

0 rhft'irocl J 11 perlitfj , elllcifi**d In pnirfc.
i.] - -lit 'fftj with runr)y nnf^**)W Js*ftp*Y* AAor^ft,

,^ nT.^ A f jv^ -ri+ft *hr"'fh o- t
0 : tror. -ly ehr ored j leoprLite. Irx'egular

fiu-irtz bifibt; BO ittered tyiroughout*
5 ^tro:;.-;!. sheared J H&perlite, ^ omf. fir.e py 

rite. M'-wy o i '.rt 7- b lobe.

• AMPLE NO.

O4A

049
050

, 051

(W 9

O5\

054

WIDTH 
Or tAMPLf

r, t0 ,

5*0*
5.0*

5. C*

s f n*

5.0*

6.3'

OOLD t •LUDOI 
QOLO ~f

N.M f . TORONTO-*TOO fOUM NO 101 *[V ll'll

DRILLED BY SIGNED



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

SHEET NUMBER . 

LATITUDE ____. 

DEPARTURE m 

ELEVATION __ .

PROPIRTY w urluga 

5
HOLE N0.-i.

SECTION FROM 1 96.0* TQ 225.3* 

DATUM —--.———.——--.———————— COMPLETED.

BEARING.

DIP—-.-.

ULTIMATE DEPTH- 

PROPOSED

OIPTM PCIT

lfW3-?U ^

?C0.8-?U.

'i 4.0-?07.

?07.5-?12.

n?.o-?i7.

n7.(-'?f.

2K\ wr..

FORMATION

3 She ir zor.o. Vor^ rtrou ,l.v Dheared mttorinl.
'Itfir: vte fine wavey binds of ailfcceouc a'sd

jiUloritic ^teri'il*
) i.tron^ly fhft vrod j '-u perlite 4 J 0to core.^uch

.-.uirts i-, l \ct foot.
j tihpar soiie, ..tron.-'lj' oho-ired oiliceooc and

chloritic ilten. itiu^. Odd narrow cmnrtz vei
) t.hnir on(* f Rtro.-.gly eilioified. Abundant

jii^rer ir irrei'.-ul-ir hatch-.vork t'.ju^hout.
) : ilioified rono. - bui.d-mtly fractured, ^uch

j i; T*er. lorac v;; i tf t; -i -ir t s.
3 hp-ir :-o, o. ,'o.ir r '\trl\ D eared ?uuiet\itic

^1^1-111. '"'Vi.v lif.e carbon it tj Graniij.
3 ilicified aoiir ? wrakly dioritic in texture.

L-hC'\red v.ti fr'tctured th'^ -bove. ^'hitc
cT\T't'.i vei : ? '4.H— '^? ' . .i.1

• AMFLK NO.

055

056

(57
i.
058

O'i9

OSO

J..OCB

061

WIDTHor .AMPLI

4.3'

3.2'

V' 1

4.5'

5.0'

3..V

5.0'

OOID t ILL) POt 
COL* f

N.Mr. TO*ONtO-*TOCK fOUM MO tOI fttV. tl'tl

DRILLED BY SIGNED



DIAMOND DRILL REt&RD

SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE —-——

PROPIRTY curluga

6
HOLE NO..A

SECTION 

DATUM

??5*3* TO ?5g.O* STARTED.

COMPLETED.

DEPARTURE __... _ .. 

ELEVATION __ --.—-

BEARING. 

DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH. 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

DIPTH fill

??5.V?30.

?30.8-?49.

?49.r--'.?.

?^?,0

FORMATION

8 : ilioiflod zone, li iht ^^e,v with few .lacker
reano. ^eakl,v dioritto in texture.

C Andecite. fine trained d.*o*lc grnAn. ^any om-U
chlorite fleokc o;. d a Little fine pyrite
throughout. Mcvorai carbonate oewae. A littl
chnlcopjirite with carbonate: 146.0-147.0.

0 ..u .rtz diorite, medium grained to fine
/-r^inod, ;'r^'. blight oxig reBtaon o* A h P. raring
45 oto core. "
''.•-d ^l1 hole.
Din teet -it 2;0'. Dir d?0 .

•AMPLf MO.

062

L

r*

WIDTH 
Of tAMPLf

'V.^ 1

OOLD ( •LUDOfdoLo f

. TOKONTO-ftTOCK FOMM NO tOI NCV 11/11

DRILLED BY SIGNED..



l
DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

PROPIRTY . ;url.n,j*———————————————————____ HOU NO^.

SHEET NUMBER l 

LATITUDE ™—— 1 + 98 N

SECTION FROM 

DATUM .Tnh-ilpp

TO
60,1' STARTED,

DEPARTURE ____0+00 *V 

ELEVATION . . ± 21——

BEARING

COMPLETED?^ OV.gl ,1 QgC 

ULTIMATE DEPTfcL

PIP Vortioul PROPOSED DEPTH.

DCPTH rift

t/ . C'"-*) . 9

h. 9-12.0

1?. c— 16.1
16.1— -'l. i

21.5- J 3.0
r

?3.'-37.0 ,
i

37.0-4S. , c

^.-5-47.0
J
i

N.M.P., TOMONTO~ITOC

FORMATION

toeing.
Shear I'.or.e. Hootly chlorite nr.d biotite in
sohictoce brmde with uu-o-t-z ?md carbonate in
Lll-defincd b ndc a-id xluo dioeemiji^tej thru-
3ut. Much ryrite finely dieeerairmted thi-noiit n
3^a'im, Bjooko or. d blebe. Some d ra,: folding
uid iin -M! .tion.
"* -iDove. rchittoBit; ,b , tt 6^ wto axin of cor*
iranodioritei conroe .Tnin^d. ri-'ik ^reeii
lottled color, bhowe evidence of fracturing.
Inn odd t Game of quartz and o-irbonate.
•lort?. veir; w*th InclueionB of granodiorite,
oirt;. mrallel to ixic, of core.
r'uiodiorite on deccribed. Oooneion O. ^rnphit.*
e ara.
ranodiorite, mottled -rey-green. oomewh ̂  f1n .
r -lined.
one of rrjoh fiilioif4.o-itio.-ii ^ -is p ei- irrt -ji-irt

. vei lf.i.6 t', d ae-uao - l(-.d repi .cii.v- /^ranodiorit
-c! 1 y cruchod core.

ror-odiorite, moditim-.T.-iU^d, ooneidorably n,ore
.,O.M.. M, w u^-eidBp-u- :,dXor j - eper ir, thia ee*

DRILLtO BY . .. ....... . . ,. . .............. .. .. ...................

•AM^k.1 NO.

ni

31?

nj

f

9.

rlrik
stion.

SI6NI

WIDTH 
OP VAMPLI

•5.1-*

4,0*

1*5 '

OOLO t • I.UDOt 
GOLD f

ED



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY HOLE NO..

SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE ———

DEPARTURE _.. 

ELEVATION __.

SECTION FROM ..Od. ,1 ' TO HI, 9* 

DATUM -——.-.————.—————————.

BEARING —^——————,^-^——^———— 

DIP___________________________

STARTED

COMPLETED-

ULTIMATE DEPTH- 

PROPOSED

OfPTM FCIT FORMATION •AMPLI NO WIDTH 
r tAMPLl OOLO ( •moot

OOLO f

60.1-80.1 t, f

-W*. -A&

* * r* ' " ' 4*J-r
- -O t ryrito.Bortrn-, of -a^-ii -f*

— H 1- i id--.i r o ,;rf.;ti f fa. e to mod ma ^y"Ui.cd t lauoh 
Uterivl b.y taliojlicntio.-. aid itnpro.:?:^tao;i by

414 4.9'

rt J '^rcr. rR-:-T of q-iortz vi6 carbon
Tlrl-t. of T.yritP throt;h:.'it* 
^0 T •tlove: i little leuc

il j iboVO. ^ 4,4.^111 ''

-317- i.T iIB*
r ^~ r " C'*rbcMi *to B -

ho.iy aa .n. -rcoi. -L.tioctte(?) with -aueh rt*v *rty
j-ipirife

3c to -ixie of - orr. t. rite diKcemingted
thn.ioit.____ __ ___ --^

ir/;, o-l (-7. L Oonti'vird shc-ii' -.u") e f jjtcront e i? t o-'irbon-te 
'.- d tiotitfi.__________ ____________

319

1 0 i -i j' 'Jio-tf r,Qr,p. 4.8
i- -ill P! i fl' j.. t o o oro 3

1 ' rt**i^ t *A! ^ A*, fi l i T^ T^jL^A^tOB
W. M r . T OftONTO-tTOCK rOUM HO KM *lv 111*1

DRILLED BY StwMCD



•SHEET NUMBER
•l ATITUDE

DIAMOND uRILL RECORD
PROPERTY iiiurlugn HOL| Mo 2

3 SECTION PROM 111.9* TO 15C.O* STARTPH

DATUM rOMDfPTPH

•DEPARTURE BEARING ui.i

•ELEVATION DIP per

1 DCPTH rCCT

1 111.9-117.

1 117.S-12V

1
|l — l??.*S-irr.

1 127.?-! 30.
1 IBO.'WLV;.

1 137.9-13 .

l 13 -J. 9-14 5.'

U 1 41. 0^*^ L . i

FORMATION

i i-hpar none. Cormi^e? *ble inorfxr.o In ejiica,
(iiui gre^ioh qxi*rtz), nopocinlly in lafis 3*.
Hock grontly iltered. Much broken *nr', oruahcd
core in f ire t 2*. "iuch t^ilc. KleokP of pyrite

i''-hp-ir r.one. Continued hi :h in oilioa and taio,
CojifiiderntJ o blue fcldop'TT coaiy* * in. t'lecke
of pyrite.

? he tr /.o/io, tvime ui nbove.
5*.he'ir r.onn, ca:ap HC ibove,,
? r.he-^r :'.f)!.p t u jao '\ii bovo, but with addition

•\l biotite, (e oraowh^t I rm? c he-ired) ,giviu ;
rock i not tl p.1 look. !'hajiocrystt , lOi eize,of
b-luiuh q : ij-ts. J:ic'^r voinc in firet ?'.
. ome ryr^r.e, prreci-iii;.- aorifj clip plnr.fio.

j :;nrk ree- ttonc witn much biotite, little
:-il ion.

\) M ot tip.:-, thn-ir eonn, with biotite vid blue
o. ir'-r: rhenooryotc u befoj-e.

) r ^u-k Tpf.f.omo, oheirovl, with ra ;n,y t; ;i irts

y ntfc ^fiSS^^X^f^SJHStf'JlhiSi1!*'i *.VW ne inoVP witn Cx3. ;ntl/ Aorc olotiite.

•AMPII N.

321

3if2

3? 3
324

- 325

326

327

320
" vq

H M.Mr. lOftOHTO- ITOO 'OHM NO *OI HIV tjfll

l DRILLtO BY SICNI
^w

W3TM 
Of CAMPIC

5.7*

4.9

4.7*
3.4*
5.6'

1.7*

?.o*

"i.l*

'i . 0 '

riMATE DI 

)POSED DI

OOLO t

F?PTH

.PTH

•moot
GOLD f

'O .. .............. .. .....:........................ ...............



*
SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY Surri^a HQH NO 2

4 SPCTION FROM 150.0* TO 18H.6' STARTED

DATUM rOMDIPTBH

DEPARTURE BEARING UL1

ELEVATION DIP PRC

DIFTH ft (T

1 C O.U-1 T .
1S5. 0-157.

i lr'7.3-iriP.

162.1-167.

1^7.5-173.

17?, 3-1 7S.

17r'. 8-178.

170 x --1 A } ,

A

183.J-18H,

FORMATION

0 S IT. P !\n -ibove. Le&e biotite,
3 S'xnc ae libove. :.?uch 8ilicific^tl,Qn by Jaepftr

ii'i l-ist ''pot.
1 Snmf* ir, nbove, but no J.^peT- RH 'b*ly n^re

0 iT*hni\*^tp.
S bfiTift -ic above, but ^pv^ 1 "' 1! iTpor and (? u " ir* sr-

VPir.y in thin 'section . Sorae"taic.
^ HITTJC ic -ibove, but ^vith still more jMeper.

LeiJL c he *red.
H Hmit.Mftt with ^oinn wl^ it n\ot t,1 ^cJ,l?fip ^h^ar**^,

l-'i*: fin T* f r, 3 1 i ni 1* j **rt inrtnfi} f*. AboU.t 20'- Of

rock ie omrt-/, id j icf-er. Much biottte.
Plecko of ryrite in pntohce thron.jhoiit.

9 Very ohoored freestone with many veins of
c^irboriate 4'5 Ot axiti of core esreci.vLl^ in
first, foot, '.'ore - inrtz coming in near end
of section.

•5 A"^ftR^t.p f IRSP sheared but much Bilieifie(||
with bl"f* nn-iY** f P."R'R finn T*1lr•Vl'h^ n*1 t.i* - Rnme*
T-yrite.

C) Sheared Txidesite with much qu .rtz and jj^P6*1

(AMPLC Mo

•4^0

331

332

333

334.

335

336

-337-.

3^8

WIDTHor (AMPLI

^5-0'

2.3 1

4.8'

5,4'

-4.^8.*

3*^'

3.1*

4.4'

!; . V

FIMATE D 

)POSED DI

OOLO 9

PPTH

IPTH

• LUMt 
ftOLD i

H.-,. TO^TO-.TOC. ,O.M *. .0, ..V , M , c chiotoeity 6 00to oore

DRIttfO BY SICMtO .. .. ......... . ...... .... ..................... ...............



t

*
SHEET NUMBER . 

LATITUDE

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY Surluga '

5 SECTION FROM 188.6* TO 218. 8*

\

)LE NO..

ST/

2

,RTPn

DATUM rOMDlPTPH

DEPARTURE BEARING UI'

ELEVATION DIP PRC

DCPTM rCtT

188.6-192.

192.8-197.
197.G-2CO..

P01.2-203.

203.5-207.

?C7.1-?13.

?1 3. 2-216.

^216. (Bl8.

FORMATION

ft Sheared greenstone. Many C'lrbonate veins
30 u to core axis (about :50* of rock). Odd
pyrite spocko.

C Stuae ac 'ibove. More qu-ortz-carbonate.
2 ; --ime no ibove. More quartz-carbonate, more

ehcared. More jaf-rer, {thear 45 0to core aris
5 Binded shear zone, iduch jasper and quartz in

Ti. M-}, well defxne.i bitidc 6^ "tocore.
Transition to j'tsperlite? Or -shed ?uid broken
core it .70?. 5'. { 3" quart z vein. )

L Jat;reritic ahear zone. Bande of red ,1^8T^er t
with some quartz u:d serpentine. 1" quartz
vein at ^-4.6'.

? She-ir zone. J^anded green undulating material
with nvich pyrite alo.i,? quartz ee^Tio tJiruo-tt,
tiome bands of janper, ^oppcially Btron/? from
^9-211'.

) Dark ireeii to ^rfcy andesite. Leas well
sheared bnt with -n'lch silica and pyrite, the
lattpr -us blebs and flecks.

^ isark brown nJiear :-:oi e. :'ono ti^a-ti1. and

• AMPLI Ne.

1^9

340
^41

).342

343

344

345

346

WIDTH 
Of CAMPLC

4. P'

4.2'
d.?'
2.3*

3.6'

6.1'

2.8'

2.8'

flMATE D 

)POSED DI

OOLO f

PPTH

:PTH

•LUDOK 
dOLb f

--

N.MP. ToiiONTo- STOCK FOAM NO MI *cv, it'll J -"PCJ"* X i JL— a 61 XHOCI DaTlQing. 

DRILLED BY . . .. . ,...... . , . . . . . .. . SIGNED .................................................... ...............



ISHEET NUMBER 
LATITUDE .——

DIAMOND DRILL R iCORD
PROPIRTY Surluga_______________________ HO(J MQ 2 

J?______________ SECTION FROM 218.8* TO P A T. 7* STARTED.

DATUM COMPLETED.

[DEPARTURE —.. 
(ELEVATION --—.

BEARING. 

DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH.

PROPOSED DEPTH

1 DCPTH ritT

1 218.8-^?4.

1 9?4,^-?^0^

1 P^O.O-2V'.
1 ?35.0-?4?.

1 242.6
1 ?42.6-?4^.

1 tt
1 *

FORMATION

3 Dirk sreen eidetite with ?auoh less quarts,
•^nd thvb as aix f" veins. Considerably pvrit

0 "Dn,rk rreen etoiie with slight increase In
guarta it bletD ; leee pyrite. Not very s hear
?ome Jasper seimc.

0 Same 'le above, "ore biotite.
6 Tiame as above, "ore biotite. (l"nranodiorite

inclizoion i* 241.5').
Contact -.ri t h granodiorite.

7 '"r -in od zorite. Fnd of hole.

• AMPLI NO,

347
e.

348
ed.

^4 Q
i -

WIDTH 
Or tAMPLf

5.5'

5.7'

R.O'

OOLO 1 •LUPOf 
OOCD f

I

N.M ^ TOHONTO-tTOCK fODM NO (Ol "IV. 11/11

DRILLCO 8Y SIGNED



*"

SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE 1+f,

DEPARTURE .XUC 

ELEVATION +-1

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY Surluga HOL1 NO 3

1 SECTION FROM Q ff Q 1 TO 7 3, -j* sTARTPn Nov.2?,1960

^0 N DATUM Jijh-il C'P T,nkP roMPiPTPn Nov. ?4. 19^0

)0 Y BEARING HI.'

H' DIP Vertical ( 1J0 0 ) PRf

DIPT H rctr

n.n-2,7
? 7-5 * n

s. 0-23.4

?-*.i-.'M.a

2"\ 8 ^ ' 7
—— 3'H. 7-41.0

41 0^4 0
54.0-54.5
r 4.5-^.',

*5.4-S".3

66.1-71.2

73.2-7"*. 4

FORMATION

OV" " l"3'r'^C''" T

r'., r..^ .^ j 'liorit-p *r oy ^"i^ 0 "^-o n ri TSQ .fTT'iin 0 ^
Kum'M'ouo fractures with jar-per 'ilong them.
1'iorite, mottled blsck -md .qrey. Many fr ; iot\ir
with j-u^Tipr '-uid l^ter carbonate nlon them.
Joo'irio;.'il v**i', o1' li :ht ^f^^n,i'i^e /TT "t in
' s I,PJ j. .1 , pci.f.-iV] -.- oh-^Tt or eriaote.

Voi 'i.'' li lit r f* P', fi. 'S r-'.i-.ed Tmteri'il,,
hfin'rr tl'/v. !'.;.ife.
Pinfitr .'ir bnfjir'*. '.^Pil'Xn T-*\i.,ft(l,
""•j' ;'' li' ' 'd Irolf1' 1 core-. Dloritft
T'iori^.r f.:^ l ^for.*5 , i' "ff©r j V'l^T" ^TaPtur*8 .
Vei', of li'i*' .'.-.r .o...nd ,;ree,. i, tuf 1 ' ( epidote?)
Diorit.p -i. before. Incre^ei::,; j'ttner, or
ort':ocl ;; o i-i 1 itst loot.
uirtx veiii v.'ith chlorite breccia uid Jaeper

•\1 ^ i ; fr'xctui'GO. Ali.o co-ne c ir b o/; ite.
Diorite -is before, but with increasing pinjc
fel'.'iap'ir.
l-'l-ip •'TIT - pd ;'TPP'' r-ook with ohl 07*1 t.A h-^p(*(*jc^

•if if] o i Thru i h p .

• AMPLI MO.

68

350

WIDTH
or (AMPI.C

0.9'

FIMATE D 

)POSED Di

OOLO |

RPTH 426.5'
,PTM ^Ot

iLUoag 
OOLO rf

" ———

W.M P . TOftONTO-ftTOCK FOAM NO 10* HCv

DRIUf D BY SIGNED



t

5HEET NUMBER 

.ATITUOF

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY uii. i HOLI M0 }

2 SECTION FROM 7-".',' TO 1"0. V STARTED

DATUM rnMDICTBn

DEPARTURE BEARING 111"

•:iPVATION DIP PRf

Of PTH Ff IT

7^4-h-,.K

8^.8-07.3
87.2-lCO.C

If ̂ 0.0-105.'

10r).7-109.

109. 1-11 ^.

11^ Q— 1 ? 0

FORMATION

lil liLfe, :iOot.Li:u u 'i - .-iU ij M ,iC:,,.- ".t pi, v f -,vith
r- -,. .j i,,,.r .i lo i.l.i^.i: -.' i;-., ,,o,- 'i ri*ln,
; " r;. r.i r i., r J t* . ;i. the ci j. or i t ̂ . Odd ,1n.opor
vi; i.. . jj..i ,j ovi. i , ,. c ,. rd oj.o.

o:.", ef i uJ.j c.r.u-hrd u.c: broken core,
i zorite: :.ioi.Lit-v. ui -C.i -... ...re,, , .ol. pcrphy-
2'ltiC, wit i: J u LA .;.i c^. j .^.j i.i ri ^ u'Tr.rt.i t.p.
•:.: c i.. c'-.r-Xf r t:-- ,it c, ri.

1 , . . - . c , , vi i i b ' j * 'rnvl

T w2' i;, MlJ.C, r j. t. h i J.C. .r?Sjt.tt(pt3.1Ct lls.Cv,

(-••- i -i - *; - - rt:-., ."^r c-t.ic. -r i Hi .juc!. ^ -; TTI-
l 1*. ^. V.

1 ' li leifite. :.o-.e f bluieh-.-rej- qanrtr moftly,
xli ir ctai- a ;.u re c o:. i.o li,': -j t PC , with ruin-

- i-'iii'i -tiu^ .j... , t,. c ri* vt -.ret. . "'.ich Jnxper
.t, i .-^t c i,... U de.t^itrd i. ; tricturpfj

-.ro....d U - -:.c 1, tjj, 1 .
j 1 -ioh-:rey tilioified .^ei f^cf^y^ntoJii..

i;li -h^ly -ore .fractured J 'uch Janner h* re
Tfi^"f1{i"tHhiorIS^8)thrtiS'3'it :i locicc oz n Q rirjc

3 -ilicii'iod r.one a ;ibovet, bit comewh-it

• AMFLf Ne.

351

302

r? 3

WIDTH 
OF VAMPLt

3.4*

4.8*

6.4*

HMATE D 

)POSED Df

OOLO *

EPTH

•moot 
OOLO r

-
1

4
H.Hf T ODOMTO-ttOO FOUM NO 101 OCV It/tl l l,',flt T 1 . C O J. 01* . H

DRILLED BY . SIGNED . ....... . . . ........ . ........ ............... 1



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY

1
SHEET NUMBER

LATITUDE

DEPARTURE

ELEVATION

irniga

SECTION FROM 1?r -

OATI JM

BEARING

DIP

UAI B MA 3

y TO V.3 1 STARTED

COMPI.FTFD

11I.TIMATR nPPTH

ppnpnspn HPPTH

OCFTH rccr

120. 3-12?

.

124.2-1?*

12*. 9-1 '-

113.0-H7

1?7.5-14?

FORMATION

.4 Inclusion of d i or it o nomhyry. ?Moh ohlorit
qi;rtr. f vrd ,1nmer. i;omn "rrenopyritfttsnflnetite
ir t hie .
.-1 -iliftified zor.n, frnotirod -ui*'. V7ith rraoh
.l^rrcr. .' ^r t f" locke like diorite porphyry.
•]--o t c: ' iT.l ftrly i t. p - ; : Vy . i] Jcifir tion.

.M : illr-jfj^d ^o-p, -nMpl fr-ctirrd, v/ith -wch
41 •r-rnj- 'Ion- 1'r^ct. jror ; ucwc chlorite.

j; p"'ir ro r r-; ".".11 riv-rtr. br^cci?'. with light
;Tff po-^p.vt i first r'",; thprc^fter, f; h i are
^ilorjip r oh i t (^ Otr cere) much altered bv
o ' 'I'tz ''..'id .Ifl/'pe.", which m-'ke up "bout r)0 of
roci:. . o-ip ryrito, to t lobo nad fleck*.

.'3 ; ho^.r r-.ono. Chlorite* nohir.-t ^nl Mulph
o" -rt-., l^ttor i.bo-;t 30 of roofc, in 'very nor
rov: -.T v.y b-n.dr. : one ;-rit.p f i.- ere u* ir,- bio-
t.irp, o 3"f: P^r *

.3 'r eon s t on o, much lece dhoared^ but ft t ill
with coritidcr wle irarre/Tiation by Quartz and
C'irboir-.te(nbout 20 )oocurrint5 ae blebs, veins
n ci" ;. l our mcor.' t ar^d flrckft. Much biotite

•AMPLI MO.

e, 154
?)

355

- 356

357
3

358
.

359

i

"•'" ••'•"••"•-"W*r*T**iwiH' ^erold be raet-qBtoorphosed diorite porphyry.
DRILLED BY .. . .. .......... ',.................. . tlONI

WIDTH 
Or (AMPLt

2.1'

1.8*

4.7'

4. l 1

4.5*

4.8*

GOLD f •LUDOt
SOLO f

o ..............,..................................................



PROPERTY.

1EET NUMBER *————- 

LATITUDE ____ ______..-

)EPARTURE .—— ————--—.

SECTION PfcQM 1*2*3* TO 172 

HATIIM ' :

. STARTED.

COMPLETED.

ELEVATION______.

BEARING. 

PIP

ilffjBJ:'''- JJ'^i;;: :' ^ "f."~'rr:~ ULTIMATE DEPTH.

PROPOSED DEPTH

DIPTH FCIT

14,7.3-14C. 3 ,.fcCVo. ., little J 'ifc
14^.3-1 1

151.9-1-4
•JHl t .10 i.. j' i, s rfaVj l- a.w

•OLD t •LUP^gaoi.0 9

e*. i*
154.0-1 8 4*4'

01

15 8. 4-1 I iiaet.it.' r-crnmr, a^
t: li 0.-', -4

, i.. i.. i-,r
little- r j' r it*-;.

i ra.4-i ireci , wit., auch ^01

•P: t .

165.7-169. ' - ir.e - -iVcve, onl^ with acre j \utwr ift v*ii|s 3.3'
16^.0-172. i .' ano HI: nbovp, with yet mor* J 3.3

T*5xturc bccoraeii
N.M P tO*OXtO-tTOCc rO*M "O *OI OCV IJ/*'

DRILLED IV

: -Aa™, l - . ;;;-;. ...-j*v--i



DIAMOND D RILL RECORD
PROPERTY NOLI NO.—3.

:EET NUMBER 

TITUDE ———

SECTION FROM 172.2* TO 

DATUM ____ ————,™————

STARTED—— 

COMPLETED.

•DEPARTURE .^... 

ELEVATION_...

BEARING. 

DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH. 

PROPOSED DEPTH..

1 ocrrH riiT

17''. WI77./

177.4-18?.

l*-*.9-lH4.

1A4.Q-18S.

18 . :-18M.

FORMATION

••" j - - -, 'io.'jlr; '..v-:.;.. :.- Iri^ropJ^re
r.oT h - r- lo * v- - . .io'jiic i.: vci'j ^^acturc
*W:C' ]rrv- 3 -"i*:.- j .r -p T, v 'Mrtr, r*c. It con-
tnir : nu... ii.rr l!- riritf-. 'J he I'lt.-.Vi'CT.ftjf c

•AMPtS NO.

5oii
d

r', r :- r ;- ;. t. Q; rt- ,i4riA v Uth t.ualJ
...V,^ . -, . - ' ^ ' "i' ^

9 ' "T " 1V.-)V~, ' i* -r-'trrt r i* Vloritc' j)or-
p}^"* , 'v ir 1 : lo-.''. IP:T ;.-vmrvJ. 'till q ;itc (*
lot o- ;. ri.' 1 - i 'hr rlioritfi.

V--3

•j o. ? nf rrr* ' T, r i.: 1 : o - -.v --J - trr .'r . Oro, il JTJ, .^70
t]. -ri - - -r h r;. 'ir? i. i " ••.,. :i-cJc-.'! v/ith 1
c -i!v:'.. ̂ . .-.11 '-b ,j'.' ,^ i 'o.
j ^, :,,, , ;-i i.^ . 0 ^ ^. (,^ ~-t,7, ( chloriL.-. , afinh

? : ' : r. LOi j 1 : .f :-' -a*."-. . IU'^^ i^ 1^'oLi, ;^,d
thio^i^^ i" r - i r -\ ---*i- r . -^^ -yritr. T vre:rp:.o
,, -V.T TT r, j. . T - i -. " ^ - ..j rt::.

? VT •h'-'-r^d . f- : 4 Ot C3rr,\v: .-::*x?*.-l chlor-
ito, l i.^tii . -r ^ ijo bl ir 'ju.erxi li narrow al
tfr, ti b- d. . CMorlto-biotlte predofninaten

.gie -yritft. ornf voi .e of pure biotite.

371

* of

372
.
t

M. UP ronONTo-troc* 'OHM NO *oi *cv 1101 

DRILLED ST . fICNI

WIDTH 
Of tAMPLt

5.3'

5. fi*

?.C'

l.fi'

1.7'

COLD t •moat
OOLD "f

o ,. ............... .. ..................,........... ....™........



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY

JSHEET NUMBER "J SECTION FROM 1 8 P . ? ' TO 217.1* STABTPH

[LATITUDE HATI JM COMDI BTBH

•DEPARTURE BEARING tll.l

l-LEVATION DIP PRr

1 DIPTM F((T

1 188. --l j,

l 19^.0-197

| 197.5-20?,
1

1 ?0?.0--K7,

1 ?cf r— ' f' i ^*-- f ** — - ./i

1 ?t rj—?l?i

l 51^ ^ ^ *y
1 *C J fc 9 V^n* X f 4

1 *

FORMATION

C •:-.-.. ,::-"roc' . ,v*r .-;, 0*- c~-r. Mne tnr;!r of
tl ,'" ":ii.r-j -; : , ;; *: -. 1 c-. f-T, r - 1 ; . P vith VI 'if.
7 jT'i-,' -i ,-iti . c :!-A j ir— ̂ r"jlr.cd -ornhyrltic
•: l-riii i. i in. L :-" . ,,,?. -.ritc ts-^ck.

" -f cr:r^pd '.^ l^rckon cor^ t the--, (illici—
fir- r**^ ft s, h-Vf r: rf, i-,n?f fth?^ri*c In
t r. /; wf c r. rr- -\.---rp.:f. A Uttlf ^1-j*
e? " j.- ^ * '". r." r -.vrtt.- j.ro-a :r ir firt
G '.v tl. T'-r- v: - r, i- Mrc- foot, tj.tr. tllioif:
.,? '-*"1 t t '"*'r f* . ; r*;' o^ tlj ";. ITT?'(" 1 ; 5J* i"-: "^rftJ!

••/o fi o : oi . '...-'.c j -w? er ';rc-rt?(? i:;9*.
v ilici.i:.-:-d r -t- . t-.-ao ,: ..love, ueck '-.lo .t
' . ' i" ^ . * v* J v. }. C: A *

t T'n\'*TL*if* .^'^C^*-^* 'T*!** a ^^^C^ t* i SP^,i *- * i- *
; h' :rr; ; t* .f l . ,i;. ̂  qau-ls* *id Vi t c!' pyrit
i h' j r- ,. rf ^t.'.ir, ill ','t-fi:.e5 ii- c.fc of
c'Vri'ft \ rt7-c.rlu:iute{v'qtz.-cM'l. ?0 :;
3" l r-ct .ree! P ; \rtz tf in with talc mt and.
1 : hrr ir**d Krco 1 1 or.* :it above, lu- din..- R lit t J
•.jore ^ rkftti.

MMrc.^

373

374
fine

min-
^ ^***
ofl 375

376

377
0*

378
.

* 374

WIDTH 
OF (AMPIC

•1.8 1

4.5 1

4.7*

•5.0*

2.0*

?.1*

5.1'

riMATE D 

)POSED DI

OOLD t

PPTH

-PTH

amaag 
oOkBi t

1 N.M.P . TOHONTO — STOCK POAM NO tOI ACV lt'*l

1 DBILLED IY . . .. ..... .. .. . . . . .... . tlCMIO............................... .................... ...........,..



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPifcTY r u-l -.a

*\-. --.-v*"*i**- -

NO.

IEET NUMBER ? 

O1TUDE --.—..——

SECTION FROM -17.1* TO 2', .1.5" 

DATUM _______________________

STARTED.

COMPLETED.

)EPARTURE. 

fLEVATION .

BEARING ULTIMATE DEPTfcL. 

PROPOSED

H ocrTH ricT

B 217.1— O O 0,

1 220.9-?25,

1 225.3-^9.

2?9.c-?u.

?33.7-?36.

23*.C-^3 -.

2V*.8-''44.

244.6-248.
248.2-249.

r o M MAT i o N

o - 1,0 . vrn ,? ^repr-.-to'-i" -.?- iVov*. "li.jht i.-.cr^ns*
i' -. - -rt -r -- tn.t.

3 ho --.roi' •v:rtTit* rorrhvr. , d-.rk *rreen: eheaz
Vf ill-tie:"! .-j?. - M. It j.' narrt : u.d our wi it
r-'i^- i i -c "M ,r . i-.' :. ..he-.ucryi.tt.
0 "-r*?; •-•'•f. p - ' i itr -., j r xtlv ''ohoc^latc
"(^-'\ i.- Ion. - .r-', -i^.-.'.ijirt: ralh Qu;\lt. find
J'.'-n-, .0-.^ ;ii -. Oo. c- uuitb 1 rot-on or.d
CSr r i i :, fc- 1 ; .--- -r.f.t T':^t.
7 : :;iJl-r to - Vf"-*. "ortl ,^-p^ -.'derite, A
lit 'l A i-. . j IMP-.
0 ' r il'sr to i .^vr*. r-.or c i : a J*d -aurt ti.vup
i i \ - T ' '.
ii rndonir u tl ?rell-i^ f* r-ro.* nr.flrt ite "*ith
q,. r'.:-. ' J ;- r i. fiv.:- w lv, l-,i d; . A little
'r . ;. ' i ij*f 'f- t o' Y- re' f', .i o.r coctit-.. ,alc6 la&e
jili " . .
M 'hlo^i-fc vt;:(j jur.pcr—'i i'jrtii ill f i:* e baiide t
vavv ir. pi icctj.
? : ^ne -te nLove.
-j "oatli andocit* porphyry with l^ae eilio*.

•*Mro M*.

3'30

i!i438L
*t

^82

383

" lioA

385

386

387
388

WIDTHor •AM^CI

3.3*

4.4'

1.7"

4.7'

?.3*

3.8'

5.0'

3.4'
1.7'

OOID t •LUP*taocb i

1 WQ-IISX^JPS*! '*!WTh**L:fWJ"!!'ii!Tvi*r n r ii-tw in ^4n* ttanria 4fJo*0 -J0^ 4.& 1

CHILLED IV tlONCD



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY. HOU NO.—1

SHEET NUMBER 
LATiTune

9 sprnnN FROM 254.5fi3ir 325.0* STARTFD

HATI1M rOMPl FTPn

nFPARTtlBF BEARING IJI.1

-IPVATinN DIP PRr

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— DIFTM ri. r

7-M.5-? 7.

ri7.4-?*l.

? 1.8-'" .

? "^ . -^ " .

? - f* *y -i *9 * 
*Q v | *^-* | ^

^7?. — ' .

^J^lL- 1-^-

?8 -i.i-nw.

31B.7W1D.
^

rOM NATION

4 I uidfcd J 'U:r(jr t qu\rts a-. d ohlori*r. Jn/^or
^^^cci1 so;,0 ^rith tome d *rk tro^-Ti raiteri'tl in
l"-.: t 1'oor. o -r r-yrite.
'l"'''i 'ht t'x.-ipd i tcri'il i i rts tr;d ohlori^i*.
i c T' ."j '.r, per.
•.' . rk V'x.dooi ":teriil: J : - or, iju'irtz, bro*-?i;
-\'.'l ) 1 io an t on il i ^^vv fc-a.dt. .
7 : he-iTorl cili.xiioc:: x.doi ite. : O'nn^h t tar.ded
vf*r littlr J u i fr. . PC t lo;, -bo it ?^ ^ t urte.

t. dor lie. ci a-k tTeeu -v.U -i littl® trtm-lt-h.
rich l': t :. JiCT'd i *! rfith T 1C h i**if elliot.

L RI.I' t ito, dirk rcei , x? littli* brownieh li;
ri C''!, "it!: ci' r- .t- i -.r. -\l . r-,r*.3 t or J'u;,p^rvein*

o-n -"r:, t o iecO!C:.ted.
l rk l r ir' r c- r r r... . i' 0 i r-.o c of or:rh^d i, d
troh'-;. core.
7 '-y. ' r; i* r, ii h;, ^re* '. a eo-newh it fr?ict .r*a
v *r a R fr.'i Vi.'- to lOtliU'i r 11.. cd. ,^dd .itart
J ~-r, or c .ri oi; -to vcir.let.
P vol. o*" o ^ ••"." **ith l- vei 01 li ht brot?r,
C-iH1 '" -t** 1 t,,0 -i^UAt: ~tt i t.

•AMP1.I M.

390

131

39?

v-n

^ a

i
5-

DMIILCO ST SICNI

WIDTH 
O* CAMrcl

2.9*

4*4*

'.8*

i.?*

3-9*

PIMATE D 

)FOSED DI

ooco *

KPTH

'PTH

•moag 
OOLD t

ro ............. . .............................^...........



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY Surluga

l SHEET NUMBER 9______________

LATITUDE ————^.-————.———————

HOU NO.-l

SECTION 

DATUM .

3^5*0* TO 372*3* STARTED.

COMPLETED.

DEPARTURE. 

ELEVATION.

BEARING. 

DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH. 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

pern* rt IT

32*5.0-327.'

V7.1-^ U.

U1.1-)V.
3. 12. 3-335.

J35.4-340.
340.0-34-'.
34 .0-?-..

150.0-33 J.'

r55.r-y.O.'

3^.0-365.
3 '.4-3 ft.

A368.3^7?.
N.M.r. TOKONTO-tTOJ

FORMATION

. 'ndeeite, becornir;/ increasingly dioritfto In
;erture; re-^Py i *aediu*a tTaAnftd, ^r*y diorite
y V7*.

: ilicifircj 20?. e, ooraowh-it bonded, with eoae
jTxr^r lo.; rrtot:r.-B. .peel . of chlorite
uuJ biotite.
3 silicified r.o:.o. '. ich biotite, borae C'trbon^ti
\ . ilioif iod ';cie, i iminr to 3^0? ^ iittle r
! rk or in ri .cec*
' i Hell ir d - nr ?\i l ov*.
) . ilicifiod i-oT.p .; ibove.

: iliciiicJ z cmr nr nl ove t i little nore blue
.'•r OHIO of li ht *-ron .. chert it }4'J.O'.

ilicifiod i-OTie with eo-je ^'*nrer in fmo—
;ir*e. Pin*- -;r-\incd porphyry rook(?")nt 351'.
? ilicifipo ^o'\e t -:re.y , f riotureti L* i-iilnr to

ibove, boc -,i.N : J^'iritic tow -j-d end.
ilicsifiod i c, li ht ;re,y fractured.

j r'orrhyr., . ! 1 \o.: ce-awit with li,;ht grey t c-i'-J.]
iV:onocryott. i:, ere at in.; l lotitt toward end.
1 fine-, riu.eo i iotite "j.d d*iric c'trtorj te for
iX'oVw'V.o'-wnlmy^i^i W* J i*3 "^L'wV' Lltc^ p.vl lv*-.

•AM^LI M..

395

396

i. 3J7
398

399
400
910

sn
*A?

913
914

^5

WIDTHor VAMIH.C

?.l'

4.0*

1.?'
3.1*

4.6-
5.0'
5.0'

5.0*

5.0'

5.4'
2.9*

4.0*

OOLO f •map* 
SOLD f

av SIGNED



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
m

SHEET NUMBER

PROPERTY ~ IT KALI wo 3
10 37^ Tt M 9f r;, 

SECTION FROM J'--- 1 TO 4*-'-' STABTPH

nATUM roMPiPTpn

3EPARTURF BEARING 1JL1

ELEVATION DIP PRC

OtPTM FKCT

'7?. '--T

37-i.*-379

179.5-394

184.4-41.'-

/!14.?-417
417.7-4??
4?3.3-4?4
4?4.v-i?

4?r"^'

—— *-

FORMATION

• f -i'-Jtc, rrr-r; --r-'V';- ' rcV" "* ff^et ir*fl
*it!- . rt- : .-j -i! - -r.
i** i "iV-, - ^ -ve, with *j ! vttl* loro c'i-*.x*t'
•r : ' - -, . rf -T-h -t- i- Tvt ."-.
.', f - -ifi- 1 -, :.o J-r^.-, -P^I.- j i0rit
l" , ••-: ^ J' .. : i , t *^t.
,/ - - ., ( ,v. -. -; - - : rt .^. fr^-,3^ *
hrrr- vr.; , - ' - -. ,,- : -'.^P-A t jt^ 1 t*;
J ri . r ." vi "' ; , ''*V M V.t
-j-ro- rT - le vr i ..
.7 M , .f ij ?* rrr c-rV- ••••f Vrn^i .
,3 : rj ' P, r - -i -v- -i' - -r J rrr.
.1 - ' .-' ^t.v c-ioritr t-r-^CM-^.
l' "' k .J.' 'i *''vi' '* ^*'*^ * *J

- : - -v.
i .* "i ' *) * ^

•AMPL* NO.

91'

s 917

c 318

WIDTH 
Of tAMrt*

3.!'

3.9'

4.M

TIMATE DI 

)POSED DI

OOLO *

RPTH

:PTH

iLuoataoub f

MM f T OftONTO — tTOCft FOAM MO KOI MIV

DRILLED BY SI6NCO



t

SHEET NUMBER . 

LATITUDE

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY - MTlvr-i M/MM Mrt 4

1 SECTIrtN PROM 0,0* TO *3.0* STAPTPH T'OTafff *19^t̂

0+00 HATIIM Jubilee L?ike rnMDicrcn.—— **n t fMfn

DEPARTURE 0+00 BEARING UI.1

ELEVATION +12 ' DIP 90 PPr

ocrTH rciT

0.0-7.C
7.O-34.C

•*4.n-?^.l

?6.1-n.6
31.*- 34.0

^.0-V).0

*, .{W. /..o

44.0-4 .0

*q. -'.o
^̂

FORMATION

c-vr.ina
•TT 1 1' diorite^ c o tree grained ̂  ffrey* Pw

n"Tj"'JW acriini-' of J ic tier.
u'*rt" diorite ! ^c-OTtin^' rillei^i*d. l"i*jfM*?il

1-v ^ Pr .*^mn. -inp ^A -T^^ .f) '.fwllM tft **nr*i*
iV i r. eh tirtr.
inrt?, diorite, hi.-'.hly MlieiTied*
i! icif led 70:n* t rem-vit q I'trtti-dioritet ser-

ernl j '-rf r utoiiied fr*xct : irec in center eecti
. ilif-ificcj no:. P, fai r:t rft7i;.'u;t dioritic tex—
v * l r* O * ^ X * s . w ' ^* s ' t

i 1 C ̂ ^ ii O'*~1 *^ ** * . *^ A vvr 'X^* ^io^ilf^ t*^X ^tttT^ff S v^f '*lc X V

!'r--r*t-i*'**.- t v-'ivlT. ^ •*n-.'1pfi to rsr*. pair
- rito fo! rhOT t tpctioa nt 40.5*, li ;ht ^rey
i-, col ^r.
•iliciiir* ;.-..**, i .ten e:;- fractured r\t oil
•mfllou ;o coro, i little fine jrit*, li:ht
v UP i color.
. ilioi/ied ro c , e ilicifae^ diorite, ^;r*y.
VPT'V 7rea*cl, ; frict;*r**d f o- d Jner^er is o ria.

•AMPkC M*.

919
020

m.
921

,j22

923

-?4

N.M.P . TOUONTO-tTOCK FOKM NO SOI *CV ll'll

DMILLCD 8Y . . .. .. . . . . SI6NI

WIDTHor SAMPLI

'i.O'
^.4'

";.0*

5.0*

.0'

i.O'

PIMATE DI 

)POSED DE

OOLO t

PPTH 454.0*

•-PTH

•LUOQKeoLo f

o . ... .. .. . ... ... ...... . ....^........



t

SHEET NUMBER

LATITHnP

•DEPARTURE

•ELEVATION

DIAMOND DRILL
PROPERTY Kurluge,

2 SECTION FDOM 53.0'

HATI1M

BEARING

DIP

RECORD " '"'f '-"W^-
UAII MA 4

TO 110.4' RTABTPn

rnMPiPTPn

III.TTMATP nPPTH

H DfPTH rilT

1 5^.0-58.0

1 58.0-6?. 0

1 62.0-67.0 V

1 67.0-7C.5

70.1-71.7

71.7-73.5

1 73.3-77.0

| 77.0-110.4h^

FORMATION

Silicified -one, silicified diorite, liaht
.^re.y, very odd thin 3 -\eper etmin on frtotur*,
li^ht gre.v.
Silicified 7,one t light grey to li,.^| blue,
midervtely fractured.
lici^ind -/.or.p, li,;ht f';r*y t o li^ht blue.
oil ' h.tl. ni or" fract'irfffl th-'.n ^bore.
Liliciliort ' n:if , etron^l.v frnotured. ouch
( iiu't- j .1-: -or in l Art 1.0'.
] j ?tflic dyke, moderately u he '.red 75 to core,
cover l e 4 ^.rt z tontus. D^ric bronn with abund -
-vnt liphj blue flecke parallel to e hearing.
silicified r'.oriw, li ht ,r*j to li M blue,
"re'ikly fr -ctureci, I'.-'int feranruit diorite tex-
tiirc .
..i^.rtr. diorite, neiUun -r^ir.ftri bluleh— -Te.Y

rr'idir.fi in to -:3-ey.
uTts diorite, modiura to co-.ree groined #rey

Odd chort coctioa epidotir.ed.

•AMtt.1 M*.

925

.126

927

928

929

930A

7^i-5 T
i J9J^1 .

930B

WIDTHor .AMPIC

•i.O'

4,0'

5.0'

3.5'

1.2'

1.8'

-^ —
115'

GOLD t •moaf
OOID f

N.M*. TORONTO- MO tCI *(V H/ll

DftlllED *Y (ION CD



*

SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROP1RTY fringe HOL1 MO 4

3 SECTION FROM 110 *4* TQ 199. V STARTED

DATUM rOMDI PTPn

DEPARTURE BEARING 1 11'

KLEV^TION DIP PRC

OIPTH r t IT

110.4-11?
11?. 5-1^

IV. 0-1/8

l.'.H.C-rr;

17 .t -190,

1 O.ft-l ,*,

I'M. 8-1 'j?,

FORMATION

^ Tr-iT' dyko, ~reen t fine* grained.
C ^ Ttv. (liorito, nediuni -cr-iir^d, /?rey linch

vfti-ilet of q-, t rt r, ?r.d Jtcper 40oto core -'it
i -*. O ij 1 1^ .

C i rt 7. ( lioritr*, nedi-i-n .:r-xinpd. li Jit blue
.,,, '-.V.

0 i ir*.-? 'Hirtt.p, -neaiiiTi jrr^l)'t?'j, rrey llnoh
. r:rt voi.ilft /li "to oorft nt Iv^.O 1 .

J -'- i rt- -'iivi^p, Modi :n to c o ire o .-riined,
rr-v, i.ovr-j- }. thlr; r : p^rv) of i .ir t z - vn\ J ;ii^c

M ' iliflfi'vl -or*, hi hi/ oomT-lr,-. fr-iot irod
t, T-^n - -* : li': 1 "1 TO;- *o V' ! -r pll.iofto-iM
•n't'VJ.:i X7itii h. ;tc:i\7Ork -V!' Jriirll.iC fl'HCVlTC

; ^ ilicif j.od vo e, ni ,hij corinln;; i'rnot'irod.
1 i';ht ..TP./ to t i jo to l- . 1' c ol ired. ;, Iitt3

.•| -t i-, "ri i to in n -j -row . tri.j.?i't;.

• AMPUI Ne.

r.
J31

Qa

i 32

e

N.Mr. TCftONTO-lTOCK fO"X NO Ml "IV 11/11

DRILLED BY . SICNI

WIDTHor **MPtr

4.'"

4.V

FIMATE D 

)POSED DI

OOLO t

F.PTH

rPTH

ILUPOf
col t) rf

j

i

o . .............. .................. . .... ....... ..............,



DIAMOND DRILL RE**RD
PROPERTY Seringa HOU NO.

SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE ———

SECTION FROM, 

DATUM -————.

-TO. STARTED.

COMPLETED.

DEPARTURE —

ELEVATION ..

BEARING. 

DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH- 

PROPOSED DEPTH-

DIFTH flit

1 qq T 3-^04.'

OQ4, V-^O t; . i,

?0^. 4—-*' '7*

^07. ''-"'12,

?1?.?-?17.

?17.?-^ J '.

FORMATION

: ;p icifiP'1 "CD e, n \rkedly dioritic in tex-
*.,-,. r*, orp . rrid frriBt:irinfc. Prnao-nln-jiti v
I'lH 1"1 JJi *' r'^-* 1 i 1! ' -r rfr.ti^^'nrioif fp"**y -^nrl V.ij'f'f—

CO' ~"1'C J i ''''li '9 V'"jt'i*-*^ 1"!'i'l" rt 'V ;r h ft' l 't'- 1

\ " orT)h,vr." dyke, fi 'Tic ^rey to bro^n groMnd
i rr •r*ith ihund'V;t who-^t to hlrd BftOd Li-:**
:'V.- -r ! '••^,- "}'* -?or,v.to.

} ' 1. :o '7 -.t Ol'i "J tvrrlO'Vv. *1 . *. ' v pl.l Chfi"JfO;1
C' 0 -' , i.. M- it:. lt?r..-5tl.i Hue .'d biff

— -j "1 
** ' i ^ li

' :,n v -.! .. T "- - v..-r' ^o rr*.! nioo.-,,. ; iv,ff
"* ^* *" - ' "* -4 -* * f ' ' -. ^ ^ ^ ^ fr Vi ^i xh *,

; ! v ' irtr *
1 .v ho-.r r,.-) P, .r.odPi^.tcl -ell hho U-P'', eiliceou

V:."f ' a rf* -itp-z-i-a.
h r red df:ri r.i: rea •••h i^ , r-rff^OTii -"-fitly
:r*R '.t i t ri r o-ie t ..fi. 'ell fr-iot ,?f?d with

•ibinjt ."'t. white i^iirti', i-i r p ana ^j|^ ctringftr
v ,. lv, r l , 0 . v if., rh^A., -h^.r.

• AMPLI NO.

g^^

9H

935

^,fi

; P,7

^38

\ ,

WIDTH 
OP tAM^LI

*5.0*

?.l*

0.8*

s t m

5.0*

4t8*

OOLO 9 •moot 
aoUb f

M.Mr. TO*ONTO-tTOCK 'O*M Ne *OI OfV U/tl

DRILLED BY SIGNED



SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE

DIAMOND DRILL RE0DRD
PROPERTY. I" ..a-lo-i H0l| HQ. 4

5 SECTION FROM ^??.0 f TO ?3?.S* STARTPH

DATUM rOMDIPTPn

DEPARTURE BEARING UL"

ELEVATION DIP PRf

DirrH rtcT

???.r-"?4.

1 ??4. |fj—^?6.

1 ?26.S-?3v.

^™

FORMATION

: r ,. rc j ro- o. tfirtvire of siliceous buff rca-
* " :- 1 ''J 'lv', IrM'fr ."lil k quartz, Pr?'.#eifi*-t'vL |
•nil hr^oci-.ted. 3" -nilk q jarta Vein 80"to
core t !^?.7'.

t S i"1 O* ' f ^ OiiP itT'O' TV nl\#*nY*Afl 1"ij^H^ in^Aon ̂  A Vi

i"tTjal, 'vo?\.V:].y ^,d.i] ;i;in -, . m ny discontin-
U'""'.f. r^'p !. 1 ^ ri's r' "^ '~'": ^'. 1~i) , -\'f^ IT inf. ?'ti?*
f; '- -"Vat, r- ffi i.; r u - ,*- rc t 1 Pou^out.

••i'li' '"" : '' . ^ t. j; r;".j i oi 'Vou li^ht jfrev;:
u t, '-i : ; r '.d i ii-t^ P , rr.nph c'ltrtz 'vf-
di.'.T1 ^- t, l; MO i: b] PI r. inrl rtrir-**rs T\ T^ll i*l
tn r- - ,r- r ,"O"ji," .*5 0to nora. ;'hn"ir wp-ii'l"
ri . ; ti-.,-.
. *ic r : - "* ", . tro ;. - ( L in :-cd Iit,'.^ .^-uen ma—
tr-r; 7 r-i.dii., i : to d 'j- t 3 -r -r. chloritic in

.''o^t. 10:; 'jinj-t.: -L' .. j'Z'O'.v bloVi* a'. d n
•' r-l'tf*"] to ^ho-'T. -ho ir . tr^- '.1^ it'.d.i 1. tin#
ocppoi 11., JL. l-U:t foot.

• AMPLE NO.

cm

440

.41

in-

J42

jamr.

WIDTH 
OF VAMPLf

?.^'

?.0'

^.A*

?.5'

flMATE D 

)POSED D!

OOLD f

RPTH

:PTH

iLUpgt 
aoLV*

DRILLED BY SIGNED



DIAMOND DRILL RE&IRD

SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE ___.

DEPARTURE —...

[ELEVATION ..—...

PROPERTY.

6
HOU NO. 4

SECTION FROM 

DATUM -———

TO 25 X.I* STARTED m 

COMPLETED.

^ BEARING. 

DIP____

ULTIMATE DEPTH 

PROPOSED HPPTH

DIFTH FI IT

?y-*-*yi.i

2 35 .0-' 37.

2Y7.4-?V^.

23*1.4-246.

044.4-3 4 ,.

04 ). 4-^,1.

FORMATION

) * hp'ir ?O',e, ^oa^r-itpljf -*ell Bh**fir*d ( li^ht
t- ri T*': ' -r**s iil!9?*i 5^l t ^^-or*-*^ ^'Or TiTP^
loo L. Ci.K ,, itz \r. nbovc. t 'lint su^ection
oJ t.'.dul .tiG iii ihc' ror*

ft h i r ;-,,^ , t "io- r? ;tol. iho-^pd croe:: ar: d eel t
-i ' ^r.i. 1, : !.* a 4 rj to ooie. :- -ir .u rtr.
t: ir ;'i':'.:o .t; i blftl:; -i.- u jtrar. ort.

K. r T iro rt . olj. ; hr-^j-pd u.-',ieLj.tio -a teri 1
"F^th L - '' . t -ilk i. i j*t2f .n'-rox. V o : rt 7.}

r- hi rhr :-t,ir pr-n 'in tJ 1'' ari^p.

' VIP f -- ^• f* -^07'"*- '7*1 1. in : r -'.-*, t.r*. iifkA**-.- t(*i v
r* r |- - P - - T T W*-..

••'""i 1 .. .i c- c .: . ^^ c,:- t. \ 'r L,' . tlc'bi
r,;... ,. .rr-vv ctri .; ers.

', h.-- r -'.O.P, voi-rJv'i itio ilOoito, ltu;n
hr"-*r-.i thnn bove vi L h x' t- qu -rt^, i^ornp

z. ol itnd i : il tio in i.ftort ii*?ctio;:c of
r .e T.

L ;^.e^.ito, ; li htjy vnr^ii :itic f w**akly rhoxri
s;o i'-1 , i .rt/, lii-i*. i, d x..uej.i; itc ctrii.gere.

•AMMJI N*

r-J4^

f-o 944

i*5

946
j

•4*??4 r

*d 948

WIDTH 
Of SAMPLI

9 T m

^.4'

O. O*

.0'

^.0'

3.7*

OOLO * •moat
60 11 ' f

N.M P TOMOHTO-tTOCft *OWM No *Ot *CV 11/11

DRILLED BY SI6NCO



DIAMOND DRILL R E A R D

ISHFET NUMBER 

LATITUDE —

PROPERTY burlugu 

7
HOU NO.

SECTION FROM 253*1* TO 274.5* 

DATUM ———————--———————————.

STARTED.

COMPLETED.

DEPARTURE__.. 
{ELEVATION __^.

BEARING.

DIP————

ULTIMATE DEPTH.

._ PROPOSED DEPTH.

DtPTH PUT

253.1-^7^

P57.1-J .).

?62.1-?';6.

'*6.0-'69.P1-
?*'j.4~'71.

271.0-274.

FORMATION

1 ......J..6, . ; j;ic,7hit -cv-.iv/ritio. vroafcLy
t IP .rod L- lw coi'o, s.o:ao Q vu*tr, "blelJB rind
et; j... "er.. y ir HR! to i.hP riTin^.

1 'r"irvite yor^hv.i , verv w-:tklv chenresS, f nw
r,ll iT^.7 : *?'j' r-^f, T.ivr-lJ(*l -ko K r.A-'*"ir! r* T

0 . i;' i i. c. f, VPI, rtrcn .I., c v 9"ro^ I'llicpoao
t.;l, z- r... ., ; ' - - . r.^ rial. :: he-ori- 4(-c
t;.-. f.f;.-o r OT'r1 C'. j i'T,; ;.l.T*i: C^TT.

4 . lie a r.o. c-, L:t±o.. .1^ c H. .i ea j -t-, erlite.
^OO'i . -* .1 r.:'. U. t j .P (i. t'.rO'.^jlhO if. ' ho "J" irprUcl

).i" . t. i. * i) -t. :-rTl j.tC , "2? di , tt 1 iifflift g±*fift

l,.licoo.: x *r, J urfitf L^ rf *tr—— -r 'f.
D .v. xt. vi-ii. md -.li.-, firstly riik-w i--*, qu^tz

(.'i; ) '71 r h LO '.- U f; . .'pd rWOl. Lil.tJOOUB ttta—

"•eri 1 t a . little M!-.- j^ec* 3 flf perlite. Pew
i..* ;ii ir isj. -CK C:.JLOJ itc fi '.^,iaeii^i! in quart::.

- i recoi t .c .c. .*tz-onffly l-i-Pcointed -nd shear*
J i: r -'-.'litp, li -,ht ree; tv* buff Qilioeo-io
ai'ttori-a u.d ,--i.irt-. .- bo^t ^ nilk-whits
(J '.L :rtZ.

•AHPUl M*.

949

ORO

951

25?
(
i
j 4,

253

l 254

WIDTHor SAMPIC

4.0'

-,n*

S* 9'

1.4'

1.6'

?.1*

COLD 4 •LUDCt•OLD f

MM f. T ORONTO-STOCK FOUM No K) l *tv ll/tt

DRIUID BY SI6NCO



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY fm l u si

W
SHEET NUMBER 8

LATITUDE

DEPARTURE

ELEVATION

———————————————————————————— nwiii

SECTION FBOM 274 .5* TO ?91.5*

DATUM

BEARING

DIP

: nwr. - 

VTAPTPn

COMPLETED

UF.TIMATK DEPTH

PROPOSFD DFPTH

DIPTH rtIT

, ?74* r'--77v

77

?B* 7— ?^r. . ,

?Rf,.'j.?89,

O R ft t 4 11cMy,*.** ji*

t̂

FORMATION

"i ! ^* '.r 'O.',t?j ''Oil liho.rol 4'll '"' ;' rli^ e "-'^
. - O.Lciii'joojt- tiff jivteyvu. ••iio-iTniM ti'j t o oor*

*'vVtfV*i ni A- w}iita ijura*tz rtrlr. ;eru*
L . h* -r 'a'.*-, prMcnirvv.tl." ji. rprlita -nth

ro-r* daj'k -re; diorl'io m:\teriHl* tofc
OX'M.T-! th-j'. iVwr, *- little- f i;. ft r-vritc.

7 t,' r .-o -o ••r:! - *i*-\: '~ i ,iiicco;.i li;Tht fiTOY
•i- 'i 1 T.'l' fti *;i-;\. 'J., .".o whi.,0 c i'tr'i/.f I*ir.n

, :i P .'^1.: i.-i^-^jt.f-a ti.;^^ Atf^t.
'i h'x -'.r ". -'' t '-P!' i .V'.^rod aMcl-il^ti; 1. *, la. ;'B

of r-hlnj'it rio ••••".i*.** i- c ;-\rt!?.
( . ^r*-ir T^'.O, i-roJl-.v^i -iritly nilk q-iirts tith

iv-r-a ir 1'j i- ^.o; t;i. of M^ok chlorite.
" of j ir. -'."r i j ,if.*i 1 ii-ii t' i&cvn ohloritio

-Titor^a *: i' t 3oot, little fire pyrite
thro u'l.o rt.

,) ; hr-ir :o,.c -i.. -iVovc* with ilir.'.tl; Ifri;
q-iirt. .

t AM PCI Mo

165

956

(5rh^^

958

959

960

WIDTHor *AMPi.f

3.0*

2.6*

6.6^
^^

•'.e*

2.5*

.
c * * '

COLD t •LUPOtftoTo *

M.H r . TO*OSIO-*TOC* f OHM MO KM "IV II'H

DRILLED BY SIGNED



DIAMOND DRILL RE&RD
PROPERTY HOLE

SHEET NUMBER ...Jl.____._______.

LATITUDE ..™.-.....-...—.....-...........— — .

DEPARTURE ... . ....^...,......._.. _........ m.

ELEVATION ... — ... . ^. __....^ ........^.....

SECTION FROM ? It S* TO j?B* 

DATUM —————.- .—..-———————-

STARTED —— 

COMPLETED.

BEARING.

DIP—ra

ULTIMATE DEPTH.. 

PROPOSED DEPTH ̂

OIPTH ri(T

?0l.r,^-) I4j .

?'14.5-? -).l. . ..!

— — — '

?9 - S-K},'

^C3.9-3?3.

VM.l-^4.

3^4.4-J?8,

FORMATION

1 h-* r -.-ono. ''4c*o T "ti-1., 'vidnl.rxtin^ t in d t; of
^"\ff }-?li^pO';t r -rt chloritic "! tcri"-.l t nun.**r-
o :r VI o'l f i mi? 'c o '".r t r..
t ho-'r ooro, no'^rntoV' woll phc \retf chloritic
- -::1! li ht roy nitrri^l. i'ono cli.-rht unrJuln—
tio- j', fhr-ij 1 r, ''.--rT r co-t i m , f-iir f'ir.e
v. r i*. P. iiic .r. f -".ir. trr; ! v ir ' --i't.
;.'!HN D- "c.'i.r;, '-"p'-i;], i-Mt- .re;. -02 1 hyritic

•* Ocvitr, \t-r o/-! -. .rt. t.oanjf I'-iir finfc
r-.. rite throurlioit. Old mrck of chalcopyrite.

L T'ioritc, npriiu*n 'r rn nd, 'rr/, fow ' h ir.
T'.rtr- •••d jTi-^-^r t o -v '.r, ' tittlr fi--r ryrit

t-j'O i !y.. , ( , .
4 ' ioritf;, -'r'-iUl v i !jo rod ', * 0 to o.- , ,'ow

••i-Tl/ -t:.-' jM - .'i- r,c s.™., -"'^ilk .-.-u '.rtz
Vrl.il ol ' ; 0; ..:t .

^ 'iori'o, jr.eui trii ^j-'ii.ie..j ^rc^j f in eurite
t!-. .T ou^ho'it . Kf-rr ir^iri"!,.} to C"jrbo-,ut6 i.f\mti.

• AMPLI NO.

•Jnl

962

Q63

p

WIDTH 
Of VAMPtC

•1^'

5.0'

-jlj^ 1

OOLD t •LUpOI 
OOLD f

M M r TOROXTO-StOC* 'OHM No JO l "lv

DRILLED BY SIGNED



DIAMOND DRI L L R E Jb R D

ISHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE ——

PROPERTY.
10

HOU NO. 4

SECTION FROM, 

DATUM_____ COMPLETED

DEPARTURE BEARING 1)1,1

ELEVATION DIP PBf

DEPTH rCIT

328. '-331.

3U. 9-^34.
3 M. 9- 3 -'7.

3V7.7-13".

338, 'V 3* 3.

343.2-348.

FORMATION

9 :alicifie'l :or.c f hi -hly ailiceouo li 2it ,^rey
1 3 l-ufr antcri-a. Highly fractured in nnilti-
rln direction, iiatchwork of fine o^rioite
•jo^juj l'olJo-.vi., irioturo.,. A ^little Jaeger
rer-l .HOft.-aej.t i. ; i: h or t oeotione.

9 iii^ifiPd :-.o.- r "; -tbov**, decr^irfld J^npflr.
f i ilicific -' -".-jr. -ii-. :V,nvo ^ith i iorotsf* in

j-.: T (-T i-e.-ji., tr!.,.;ijv: to-vorda JHfiriorVitc in
l'u.t fc^t. :, litMo Hue al:i*ril in luct 0.5

f or -ir o i.icf, Aboiid-iiit whe*\t rvid bird c*?9d
; i.: eo -he.. oc^, ',r, i . ,i r.: ijrej m-tf ic matrix.

1 ilicificM / l ... (., hi ..i. ailicoo-4r lifiKt ti cj
to i . Vf -j. -ter j. 1, well fractured with i^eri-
cioe oj i*r ictur" Di .nge, rr*sdo-8x;*.i:.t
J'r-.ct'ire direct i o,-. -J3 t . core. Odd jnoper
;-P . 2 . ' p'-rco fi ,:- - ^ t jt.c.

' : ilicifieU o ; ;i, -ibove. iricrc-.ce in oeri-
cite.

• AMM.V No.

954

965

966
i

967

966

969

WIDTH 
Of tAMPLI

v- 1

3.0*

2.8*

l,? 1

4.1"

5.0*

riMATE D 

)POSED D!

OOLD 9

PPTH

:PTH

•moot 
oolVf

N.Mr. TOKONIO-tTOCK fO"M NO W 11V ll'*l

OMILLID 8Y SIGNED



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
^ PROPERTY

SHEET NUMBER **

LATITUnP

DEPARTURE

ELEVATION

rurlimn

SECTION PROM 346*3* TO 37

DATUM

BEARING ^

DIP

UA1 8 MA 4 ' — llWliC fIVt

'3,5 ' STAPTPH

rnMPiPTPn

UI.TTMATP HPPTH

PDOPO*;pn npPTH

DI PT H FCIT

34*.?-3' ?.

3"'?.'-3 : ~.

V5 : .6-r-9.

359.1-3C-3.

353.3-3^.

3^B. '--373.

—— *-

: r . ,- .

FORMATION -

i Ii3l-ifi**d ^or'6, lisW bHifh-sroy to tniff i
highly fractured with raueh er:riclt.a or*
fracture T^ITI;OC; odd J^cpcr i cn*a.
: ilicified nor. A, ravich jn/^perlitt moderate! r
-rell rraotnrn-1, odd linch(l*3 porphyry dyk-
iPt.

. : iliclf ird -oro, nrp:'r*MinHrt ',3.v wi*ll freoturei
J--r- r-rlitft, T !ittlr fir? ryritei. 1" r-orphyr;
d.;kr -t 3'^y. - '.

* : 11 trifled -.o'.e, rreBosinintly jiu.nftriltK f
i.ttoscel./ fr:tctvred. l r -roe fine v;.rtte.'
; hpfu* roro, rp-Jcly to jaodcrnt*!^ ehiiAriMl
^reer -.^li^citc, cUjhtly rorrilVJ*itic| few
CM -rt r r^i^rj fi. ? -.rite thro ^'io it*
ilioific.-? '.i.-. o, prmlomi-^uitly taff v,d grey

: tori -il -nth TV,-T o M; or ; e\^. ;..^derfitel 1,
wr*ll f r not -.ir r- ci. :cri.3'r on fracture vla".i*e.

•AMPI.I M*.

370

m

97?

973

.7^
. — - . ~

37C

WIDTH 
Of tAMPLI

4.*'

3.0'

3.5*

4.5*

4.9'

5. C'

OOID t •LUPfltooTFr

N.M f . T OUONTO-ttOCX f OHM NO tOI OIV I tlit

DftlllCO BT (IGNIO



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY ! -urln*n

m
SHEET NUMBER 12

LATITUDE ^ ^

DEPARTURE

ELEVATION

*t\ c *SECTION PROM -''J*-* -n

HATI IM

BEARING

DIP

3 404 .5 ' STARTED

roMPi PTPn

IH TIM ATE HEPTH

PROPOSEH DEPTH

OfPTH PCIT

V73.5-37H

376.4-3M),

380.1-3*4.

18'..1-18'*,

38K.1-3 ;?,
————————

V,2.0-}.V. ,

394. -5--. 9.

3 . -' l 4,

f OK N ATION

4 'iM-ifi'^ POTIP, li -ht buff to Vlulah^grey
T^"Ti ] ( -oTi fr^ctMr^, r**rlf l*fr ]^i Trao-
t i "s vlry^m a 1 Itil'ft fine ryrite.

1 silicified diorite, m^dinm #:rn*n*d,ft3r*y,un~
fractured: odd cn-irt?. esa*n B

1 ilicifirrt -nr.R, M.-tfih~rrfty f raodrr^tcly 'fe]
fr " •'•- --o ' j "-r;. -,.'i " "f ot ir--' vi ut,': .

X ' .--i 'j'.;' o r -V"vr ,1th f-lJjt dioritit
t-: *--.- r ,^ . -" J :.r-i^ ; a.'i-j.

f; .ilif-ili^'i "v ; r -i above with f-ii. t. diorite
t'v't:irrf olifht i- ot^oTM' is* ,1-sri'pj* non/no.

•"i ^j'iC *ioT-*h. ?" ' ; "KC, v/p ikl, f h* .r*)d 45 to cc
f r t ' *TO.M f ' - --ri ;p-! f bl Ui'.h-v-.^P;. . U-iX*tz

r ' '-f* n e: r j t f .
io^:!: 1- f, M :3. ' ):~F,t ' r 1o J ift" •r.-'itftri*

--•!r-V ^'-' "" C1 TO'*, C- ' J : ; *0- I^Or^, ; a.,e

. rrirlt^ o :ri"tirr vi-;:. rt. t^'iir.t diorltio

t "X t. .IT.

ilicififrd ?o.,c u '-Xovc, fcli.-.h^ly aoro
frnct irod.

•AMPLI NO

976

977

1 1J78

973

980

rft t 981

It 9il?

983

WIDTH 
OP .AMPLt

4.9'

1.7'

4.0'

4.0*

4.4*

5?.0*

3. G*

^.0'

OOLO f •moat
OOLO if

—
i

DRILLED IT SIGNED



,

OND DRILL •JKilft* .

R D
PROPERTY.

1EET NUMBER *3—————

LATITUDE - 
(DEPARTURE. 
ELEVATION .

SECTION PROM 404.5* TO 

DATUM,,.-.———————.———.

"* STARTED.

COMPLETED.

BEARING.

DIP———

ULTIMATE DEPTH. 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

DirTH FIIT

4r.4^-ic.H.

408,1-413.

413.1-418.

418.2-434.

434.4-439.

439.0-447.

447.6-451.
451.0-454.
454.0
4*^0.0*

1 FORMATION

. ^l"!ioiflod xnrif* r\i\ A. /ft, T r r, f i f^nM^iT^rt tfj^'
^OT-rn*.* 1,, ri^T-if-i^ tOTt'lV*

- i'ilieified zone, bluish-grey, d^or^f^ *fj—
ture benoaii-,.. noi o nrono.mAA^ wiwt^in-.iy

1 ' ilicii'i 1';:' '^onc* bf.ttfti fractured, ^h^p| Q^IQVIS
^icj'itic textile ^tiii t?videi.^ r .^il-fc^pifi
f a:. c ,1 -*per aid eorLon-.t* jfn^n,

4 norite, -irtiliun , -rained d irk ^rey odd quart*
J-i. ,cr -i-'ci o-o-bor.-ite i.e^un.

1 ^Ori)h., TV r "1'-.U*a'Uit dii ty wh^ln w^rij^ -fco rpfi

Dl'/.eu iltitfri nilP.jOfil'Vlj 1.W li finfir ttfii*'ai 1.1, .A

*. liiib-inftp rfiedi'.un firninod, ,i ir?: /vej" to bl )ok*
Lower c^itact l.' O to core.

) ,'jidv-j.ife, fiiip Aruiied x:reen f porphyritic.
15 'a i'tz diorite, sodium to oopjne -j|rAlni*^'. ^r

End of hole.
Pip f*P^ ? f i I* rt'S

•AMPVI N*.

964

oftc;

QOCt J"O —

WIDTHor CAMPLI

3 t 1

5 0*

5 0*

OOID * •moat 
doLB l

M.MP. TOHONTO-tTOCK FO"M Ne Ml "IV ll/'l



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY HOU NO.

SHEET NUMBER 

•LATITUDE ———

SECTION FROM, C.U*

95 N DATUM. Jubille Lake
STARTED Dec. 1,3.960

. 3*1960

[DEPARTURE..... 
IKLEVATION . _.^

0+00 V BEARING. 

DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH

PROPOSED DEPTH

DCPTH rtIT

0.''-",.0
3.0-2^.0

?5.0-yv
^0.0-41. fi

41.H-44.1

•44.1-45.*

45.^33.

'J?. 3- 7/i

——— 0-

FORMATION

/^, r .- ,. 
v. ... . L.. . ^, *

-. .rt diOa'^-.o, .. ..i.v.. ^x-:*i..eu ^re^ . iew au^ix
'- ' ,i ' '-r t j'aii . /.rrii f ojd o-iie vi eh f^ir p^r^-t

i -vt~ -liyritn h?* VI;; j-sfrnpn-.tftd with janpe
•- - i t. R -.orn'-r;. , fi;. R jr .ir., o 'I ,^r*!cn ground
T. ' ': ' A -.cVv t -h ;' to -M.r,- v.cod' oisjud'

^•i 1 "'i .-i, t. . .i-., r: * :^e,r,out oi' phe-
..^o:, -t. -.vi*;'.: j .1 ^r. vw..t'.oti .';w 0 to core.

a r: . -ri * t :ic.li i:j ;,r-;lf.ed t ^Tey -to pink,
i- '.r; J.-1. vo. .. ,-*o. . ui' j iipoi'.
: ho .r ...;... , ^j.-o. at 01,, '.*04.i uh'N*red i.^Srtz-
t 1 . "i' P, ;.ot. j . '-r- ,- ;. ar,^ , ij'ti*.. i-he^T-
^.. ". t- c o: c.
^u r . wioi-*t. , :ucuiu.a to luart-e tiiaii*dU ^re^

j c .v j ^; ,.i' ;.v. c ,1'Liw. .t-0 L.v.vtUiL**

ij-^'-i''' 1- ^.Oi.i t i i.^iit -jrcj f veij li. el^ ftn^ph^i
,; -r-or-p; te,' - trvi^l, - : ; oti f i.-. f j'ii'Xte

t!:r , '.o.it. Vu-.d .:;t cm di nodule.- of Jtv^per.

•AMPLI No.

bz
I M* .

987

9b8
. .

WIDTH 
OF SAMn.1

1.7'

5.0*

OOLD t •moat 3oiS f

N.Mr TOKONTO-tTOC* FORM NO *O1 MCV l)(|t

DRILIED St SIGNER



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY HOLI NO.

EET NUMBER 

riTUDE —

SECTION FROM 57*1' TO 11C.3 1 

DATUM ________,__________-

STARTED.

COMPLETED,

PARTURE_..... 

•VATION__.

™. BEARING, 

DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH. 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

DIFTM Ft IT

i ' *7 ; ' ' ^ 
i t ~ ' ' * J

4 - r 3-8? T r)

8?.5-10( .6

lot . -1C}.

103.n-l( -.

105.8-110.

A^

FORMATION

j ' C -31 i: e, :;it-.2i .:a to oo AT* s , .r'.iiaou gjrey
r -r.'i'.i i'-1 ; , '-. j.-.t'LjL.'.. ^,V ^ - ,CU "thl'L*; 'hOu.! -

•: ' t. ' i- ii, -"' r- L t. -.1 1 d 'i i 'L f . *if*dj ,m "H^^-fd .
."•IT- ; .1'.--- ; urrcr-' J - --i ; .,' o s-fciV 't*j j o-rts;
c •i'.'.u-i-.-.c-: :'..j- r. ' t 4...C-4C.3 1 *
-.. . : '. ( ; i ..K'-iv^, -, :u ili *.^ j-ix..cd t xrc^ , wo^lj-
li v' t - . *-o f . .. ti . i l lik , t,- i 'L L I . j.1i*-- 'IHililTttj *

' J ' *" ' ' ' ^' 1 i * w l ' J A k* i i. i. j i- -t Lu -X L i-- SV3 t) i *.. rt- 1, (t

j ^ , : j. . i 1 .. /. ( ^ i i .'-'f 4.1 xCldi itOOfl I 1/iO
,, . ,. * . ' . -.' , - l - - .-..- - - * , ,. ^.,. ,.... T

J i", i "iJ'i' ;i ',, :i-^v v, Ir;.. cr.n.].cd tn ^ L-avc
'.'^' i. l^i. . : .* ' . ...i! ^.(%'w j.j^.jGi-flf i^fic^!fl^. ltj

i . ; . C'i4*C'V ^ . \ \Vff l L* ? *-
* . : r' ;- v.-^i., : o , ii;l*-T.'Uito ^ * at;, Ailti, 1.0 *t-
tcrc;-' ...'.li J .. . ^ r i.iClu^i-.itt*, so:uo t'.a^s^
C . uj o. U t , k . t Ci .i.ijr 4 l^J^t Iv/t. s^-il*tjf

' ,JL l r -;c v .u \ si. •••'A ; t ii.c- j wTff i,; eut u*i
f r ic t s r-tj.

•AMM.I NO.

|

98'J

^yO

QQ1

WIDTHor VAMPLC

3.0*

9.0*

4^1

OOUD * •LUPOtooLV c
*

•i.M f T O*ONTO-(1OO rO*M he *4I KCV 11/* l

DRILLED tt SIGNED



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY __ ; ; ur—— HOU NO. g

EET NUMBER 

TITUDE

SECTION FROM li?.'" TTQ 127.0* 

DATUM -—————.^—.----—.-^—-——

STARTED.

COMPLETED.

PARTURE _ .. 

5VATION __ .

BEARING.

DIP^.^

ULTIMATE DEPTH- 

PROPOSED DEPTH—

OCPTH PCIT

110.2-11 .

11'). 2-11 9

11 9. '3 -124

124. 2-1,? i

A
^

FORMATION

.-1 v*:. tj^.^. :: -i... J-', .re., r- :..-^ Ti.-t.f ^ith
ali. a t,, t v.- * .i. .... "J i ,'.t rr -'r-'-* tp y.jlrd-
^pfHi i. j. .'- ^..-'j-^.cji^L L. . '^Gj tostL •ir.^l'-rT.fitlng'
j I. C C. '.'3. J. C .1 l/' O*" *'!'" CO"'^ wPll

:.;,- : ... c.-u .Y.I'..: , .m \. ...i. ir jj.cr .1 -prcfiont^' !tin,?
i i -. v i. . ' V^. . ..U^.lC'.

. I. : o..--, .: "r--:' -ITlc^friR ffli*f*rl**l
Ci'. -- 1* ,:it , oc.. t ; xri V 0 t? coro.
,\ ..i.: r lin ". ,., ritr t r o : * v,out.

,2 ^ ho ir , o.o j /t i; ...iC rer. Jillgro::f* ^a^rlsJ,
•••'iLn 4.11't -1 J 4. u . i *,. u.'it^^.ji. ;'f ',\ rt,T 'V.(?

let,:, ea L, -... j-.*.*-. ^.,,. y i4v4 ^viQ *i-o . ji'Ti^ ̂ fl
ti.r. ....:.M A.

,C .j .r ..w. i., j^v. j . U lv . jiriJ rr- rp.-ic^O'ie
^7-6^ ,-i ttcu'i li, ., ^ ,.j-,',;. ..t ,iic:^i.ti,c j^. t^v'iro,
: lt ..i.i' tc iv.ivc^. .. ; . ci c.|:lv itc f odt T :-""rtf
cc '.m. /Hi* i'^iiie ^;*Ti ,-^j .t, i-c-^i;- p jj-.il. q..
tl'.'t . .i. C A' i- *

•AMPLI M*.

09**

L -^3

'94

995

WIDTH 
OP flAMPLI

5.0'

4.3'

4-7*

4.7*

OOLO f •moot
OOLD f

W.M f TOAOMO*-tlOCK FOAM NO MI *IV

DRILLED BY HONIO



DIAMOND DU l L L RECORD
Sur.V HOL| MO.

SHEET NUMBER 

-ATITUDE ——-

SECTION PROM 1?3*0* TO 154*0* 

DATUM

STARTED __ . 

COMPLETED .

)EPARTURE__ . 

ELEVATION ____

— —. BEARING.

—..-... DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH-

PROPOSED DEPTH.

OIPTM rccr

12 S. 0-1 31
f^.'-i
in. 2-3. y;

1^6.?-141

141.?-144

144.2-147
147. 5-1.. y

14 9. v-151

151.^-1 '.4

—— 0-

FORMATION

,,'f li. ..-::J c: -V.o. '^, • 1. 1t(*r -ti-- rink — ,'1
whit, t*, s of t. o!/, j i ^C o to POTI*.
,? , he J- :-o r, i; t;-l ; T:' rh^^vM 'li t **TT ^tin "
i;li3 ^ . r.f chloritic 'y:d c'vrboi^^tioua
M i -v \. d t ' - ;.r^^ fi-'* pyritw, rt xrfc ^rten and
w! 1 1.'. "i'. 'T 11. 'Tt" bl "b.

? . . c o ,;, - - i- ~o* 15 -h t t-roen fin*
^•r i ,. ..J...' it' -i"- - V-T-- ?^r.t -*Hite onrbon*^
t . ,i'vi . r.ilr: t 'ir---. "J-?* T'Tit* thruout.
? *;i.- .? . * . lov itV. Irrr p^rbori^tft and

TV rut. Mt,:. . : . . rt-.
;j - !.'~ ! .-."' '' . ^ .-Yft.

S he ,r *-, . *r:- 1; r hr-.r^d cilj.c*ouo wa-
teiid ,j. k v. . '.^ j.th 1-:ff rro r Tbdn^oeoui
.' iit^Ii- iiJifc , ^ .'i*:-.

o ; vf'N, -ill h - v'.itr "-inr^? with inolu-
IJl - . -:.' 1 ' 'C'!- ''.''..•'ri 1,c*.

0 i:-.' .- o: e, i. rt'ij-r of crushed b il ice o it,
-.md d tij chloritic -uid li h) blue dioritio
n teri 1. lit 1. 1 o 1'i'ie ryrite.

• AM P tt NO.

996

997

998
L

W

1000
076

*

077

070

WIDTH 
Of tAMPLI

?.2'

^•o*

;.o*

3t^ f

3.?'
?.C*

1*7*

2.6'

BOLD V •moat 
eoLO r

N.Uf . rO*ONTO-*TOCC rOXH NO KX * CV It'll

DMILLCD tV SIGNED



PROPIRTY
DIAMOND DRILL RICORD

\ UJfcl

SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE . ....

DEPARTURE ... 

b-LEVATION

————— v ——————— '— — — —————————————— - ——————— - — n^ 

•3 SECTION FROM 15| f O* TO 169.5 1

HATUM

F W B^^V*.^

ST/ 

CO1

BEARING ML"

DIP PRf

DCPTH r i if

154 0-1-7

wu.. ,-.^ii^, y~4~ "^——A""'i

i ra. o.! -a

K*?.*-l*6

. .. —.
1-"-!

*

.3 riPritef?) "o.olrly f : h*-.wrf 3*-ht fc^ir *?^^-
X* " " ' "^ii^ io *TTt t* 1*1 *^ T a OCt O i IkOJrt 0 GO H Jl "^ "H fi flUf *S^*S^

•*vtd ^Hbpiir *i llttlo finn nyrlta*

P79

nftn
green fine — rr'iliioii ohloritio a^torloj. with —— ' — ———
•ib'v.d'v t irrcv^Ml'-r r.cnio and bl*be df c'ur'bona
Fnir fine T .y ri t ft dibtc-nir ited thro.i^-hOMti eev
f*X*oA li'T'ffnil r te^njc OT d ^lob-Q oj ti'llTtlSt

j 1) 4-1 -rt r v**Jji f rail ir— Wvitfi q^,f|TliS With TflW

'r bort i 'P l ' if - i os ifi ot ti- li** 'i*!*^ jn*^(TidioiJO* fir
Vlnok chloric f r "n^ntc T little flnft nvrlt

tft.
w

-JL81

m
.0 tihe'ir zone, well uhe-\red bluitih arav to frrefcm cfi^-
rtioritic m-tterail. little Ja^p^ri "'lif HlHlr-
whlte ^itr^" L- t ringer vf^tK1 4P--*d "pv**l't5''f^''1f*^**
r,x*ltp dier onljj I'tOii thi'Oa-Jr:dat* ,

,|i "H •Tt' Vrt 1 t ^ f il'fllrtr^i i t^lj -a^Jlr .i.iu*** -* MI * + 1* -^5

...-.-

WIDTHor CAMPII

3t3"

2 *7 1"

J^5±

4*'"

*

kRTFD

WLETED

flMATE D 

)POSED DI

OOLD (

EPTH __ .-

:PTH

V^f

NMf TQHOMlO-t'OO rO*M NO Ml "lv H /%1

DRILLED BY SICNtO . . . . ...... . ..... ....... .



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

SHEET NUMBER 
[LATITUDE 
[DEPARTURE ^ 
IELEVATION _.

^ PROPERTY Surlily

BER 6 SECTION PROM 169*5*

nATi;M

BEARING

DIP

HOU NO 5
TO 181.2'. STARTPH

roMPjPTPn

ULTIMATE nPPTH

ppnpnspn HFPTH

DCPTH rcir

16 0. 5-17J

17?. x -175

1

17*5.8-17P

178. 8-1 Ri

A
^

rOMMATION

.5 sunrtz vein. X'ilk^white quartz wit^s n riw
3 !u,rer iro'umjj odd ehort oB^timi of on^^ft^ m
i lererir.od(J^peroid) diorite. Verj' heavy
p rite(?0 ) in first foot, odd booty ream of
ri 'e thereafter. Pow frvzaente of bl-sck ohlor
ite in q'.iartr.

.8 ^u^irtz vein, milk-white quartz with ecitt*?
frvTJnantE of tl xck chlorite. Some jtftfVer ceaa
•\ l ittle fi:ie norite, onppoiolly ^4, t li t h**
c^lorito] fair j o '-; o- ooc^y pyrite ffi Iftft 0

.8 l ho :r vori**; -iltam ,tii. ; f),*i ' f^^if^ji ^f
milk-white qu'urtr, ivid t tron.^ly undultti; '
,1 ir rrr.ohlorito, o trbon -te shr"\r. Pine Perite
in u e-vro.i crntio: t. Pi*. e tourm-U-ir.e cryetUe

.'"* vn-vrtz vci. ; , milk-whito qu^rtr, Lotup cnlori
(1C )j , little J -tver (? l ); rwnai/tder Qi-rte
Vei^- fine ryrit.fr with ohlori*e^

•AM^LC N*.

(84

)

V-

*

Jd 085
U ———

L2i, ——
r ft/; — MM* —

;e 087

WIDTH 
OF VAMPl!

3.0f

"*-3*

3.0*

t-,4'

OOLO * •moot 
colVf

N.M f , T ORONTO-tlOCk 'OHM NO * ' *l I'll

DMIUED BY SICNCO



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY HOLI NO.

SHEET NUMBER 

mTUDE ——^.

SECTION FROM 181.2* TO 201.8* 

DATUM __________———-——————-—

STARTED.

COMPLETED.

)EPARTURE__....., 

ELEVATION __...,.

BEARING. 

DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH_____

1 Dirt M rut

1 181.2-184.

184.2-186.

l8r,.7-iM9.

1*9.^-194.

194. 0-iy'.

19''.. 7-^01.

^^^^*

^

r OF MATION

2 Shear 7.one f i.'iteneely ehe^red j-icperoid and
chloritic mterialj much milk-white qu'irt z |
i little fine ryrite.
7 ihenr ?one, olterit ti?t ^rc*Ty witi, w ! 4te quart
yith b-L^dod J it. perlite. Much fir^e pyr^t^ in IT
pp * jl TT* fiootj (jp 'fnn Ir 1 -ut 0.5 * t Qil**}i*^i7 Yl'ffffY
\Jariy o ilcite cri'etalu, uorao 3^rg*.
? J'usperlite, Uioritlo i;* texture, weakly
3he r^d, few qn rtz blcbn.
? a-irtR diorite, moditra to fliio Kral];6dt
bl-iish-^roy , ft-w Jnarer and onrbonate te-uaoi
fine pyrito throu he-it. Diorite weakly ehe*tred
3c o to cor*.
7 l hear rone, .-Uteru xti-. , 6" bnjiUo of wb.itr-
qinrtz 'vtd tl'iieh-^re^ -r illacec-E anteri^l.
T'iiic r.yrite ce , H. i^ -u^rillite.
8 : chiot t cro. , irhe red -c' 0 to GOTO. Cv.t l^
Brvftr-a l n AJid .^' oi.jrtj: vci.a . Jc't p^-rite :.cu

•AMM.B Ne.

088

i 089

t

090

091

(92

093
1*

WIDTH 
Or .AM*LI

3.0*

2.5*

?.5*

5.0'

?.5'

ti.l'

OOLO t •moot 
OOLO i

N.U * TOUOSTO-ttOCl (O*M NO tOI *IV tl'tl

DRILLED IT SIONCO



*

*
SHEET NUMBER 

LATITUDE

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY !,i-ri,iEo HOLK MO 5

.i . .

8 SECTION FROM POf.ft* TO 233*8* STARTED

HATIJM rOMPIPTPn

DEPARTURE BEARING IJI.1

ELEVATION DIP,, ,. ,., PRf

DCPTH FUT

1.8-206.

6.-U20-).

FORMATION

3 ^chiot, epreen, Bhevred 500 to cor*. A number
of ill-defir.ed btmde of carbonate wid .1fU*per

L Trrutrition sone fron cchir, t to diorite.
7'iriY small flecke of nvrite. Coranletelv dlor,

\ , 1 OO^I——— i -'j A— -f ^4 *

M. 0.933.

33.8'

—— *-

it4-O **t c/id of caotio'i, whey** t **vfti*nH J^np^r*
T*ip0flT*,

j rr".i!0(liorite, mottled df^rx .^reen nrtd pink.
rtuaber of Ul u^fi^od ,^u trts rind qimr^a-

oarboirito vei::c. ome epidote.
J j iori*fc t ^ro^ , with -nurh le^0 ^^Jijs: ^**1^^par,

1 it. nthpi wir- fi f .TiilMr- iy nTtn**fj**oTif*o *./* t-h*.
''**'-'- rtf iorito*
}^d of hole, otp: at-ril de, t^ o^ thin holt
li1 '3 38*j t- o thfit 4.;J * pr f*or** ^^yp b^an
,Tf.i-Trt )K t*jp co'irec of drill iii.^

• AMPLt MO.

094
i

GQ5
v
b'lpfifi

WIDTH 
O' VAMPI.!

4.5'

2.8'

riMATE D 

)POSED DI

OOLO V

RPTH

•PTH

iLUDOt 
9OLO t

MM r T ORONTO-HOC* 'OHM NO Ml DO IJIH

DRILLCO BY - SICNCO . .^/.....h . LS**T.?.is(. ... ... ........ .



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY. HOLE HO.——6.

IEET NUMBER l

vTITUDE ___^^.~LJL. 

•PARTURE _..0±OOJ?. , 

IVATION __.

SECTION FROM O.U* TO 77-O* 

DATUM Jubilee Lake^-————.- 

BEARING ______________________

STARTED

COMPLETED

PIP 90
ULTIMATE HFPTH 

PROPOSED DEPTH

OtrtM PCtT

0 . i -~- '\ 4
-3,^^.3.8 —
13.8-1-^r?

15.7-^5.0

9 f;.o-^ft,n

fi 8, 0-73. 7

7?. 7-77.0

A

FORMATION

f!on i •tf'. , '

ITT' -""— f'l^Tit. a j igeii i\i-^ ^T^/ii iinrt i f̂ irt\y .'^n i ,ir)lr r

}in'?r ™O CM T~*d'"ll~ l1"f*l"i *f1?lL nllW'iT'ai^ ^ne!T^^>1*^ 4 "

rorrh.vj-..'t -o-io c*-^r\: '.v '.to.
•T^-t7. 'ijolite, fiiio to ntdiuai jr'.ined, grey.
'^ -tkl., ir-i'jtircd 4 Ot u&ro. ' u.^ Tiue oor-

i'v: t. c Li . 'i: 0.. ^IfiCtae J'-1^4f:.^ t
I'ji't: aioritc, ,i ibove, IPUL f raptured wltl

r 'fCT'" ' f i ** tt:o. it e np 1*3*4 r A ^^ '.. tl* J^BPOr

x j-r-.-n-- i ^. .- \f, LJ(JC. f-ftOI't f'PO^iOdJ*

lin r iJ Q -ro! 1 r 1 .(-li V**. i i i -V"* --i^nu ••m r) AC-. 4 1 4 t

• - T 'li' t '1 't. 11 J .^ C*"Z*LO't'i^L' C thC*''iTlll' 'Cid tli
•"-j- 'lie!, tt- i h*- ..i'i ccd ^.: ;rt7, ^ e ri:a* -i'oi?e
j : - or i: 1 tj t v . ; ' *
h? ..r ^u.ie, ••••c iKlj riiit; .roa tiiorit4,c m-itorial

bevorU t..i!i cir'tOi: ite ^fiarac. Ofld ^u-\rt2 c^as
p ,rcp polite.

•AMM.I No.

ft

096

be -^,, ,

097

WIDTH 
Of *AMri.C

—— i*!M-

4.V

COLD f •mootoolVf

N.M P . TOHONTO-tTOCl FOOM NO Ml *fv. It'll

DRILLED UT CI6NEO



DIAMOND DRILL R ICORD

[SHEET NUMBER 
LATITUDE ——

PROPERTY.

2

r ,.,tr?. t;;g HOU NO.

SECTION FROM 77*0* TO 

DATUM________

STARTED..

COMPLETED.

(DEPARTURE_, 

IHLEVATION ,^

BEARING. 

DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH. 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

DtPTH rifT

77.0-81.

51.6-8^.0

8P.G-8UO
81. 0-87. 3

arf * ^t|ri )

31.0-9'. o

tK. 0-9 1.1

A

FORMATION

:'her-.r -TO.-. P, vo-ilcl^ i-Uc-ircd diorite-- as abovs f
no ., i-irt-/., L.U;,;ht JLicro-xr. li* perite.
.''..t ii-.'ifiru ?,o.ie, dirtj buff colour, finely
fj'-'iC w'Al-'-'i.

; r .. U lU c ore .

. ^' (. .: vo^ f r' v-'.'.o.jj.:. i.t.Lv iiiit., ;it\ -veil
f r .ex trcci ci'wtw "i'th L?' .. r l.oT ooloui'eC
I;JM ' '. \f . 1 t

. .h-- a- •,o,.o f i.tci.. oji- i,;.o.r'*u li -h^ j?rey
viJOwiwiC :.r.:toxj. 1 vith ibuiidn-ioe ol" q4Tfc^™at

•'.n^ i -ti . r rv; r- re- ^ron ' 7. R 1 to Br-.S* .
2\) ijv: o"*. -.'.

Mv? .r zo.'jp, x.-.tOf.tnl - . he .red .' i^Jil ;ray to c
•v uoLitic :a .'.M i a wit- h ib'ir.u'i'.t o vrbcw nto
•' ..•.i; 1 , 1 l J: l..;.. c( ;,c t,d aisooiitinuoob
lltVli,. :.!.f:-iiu..ti 4'- to coiC.
. hn .r zovf, woli uhft'trad li^ht '"re/ ondABi'tio
m ' tr*rin.J..Lpt;D otrtoi.atft tu'ui above t {ce^t.ftT'**!
irrr* nil MI* o r-i-t?, Llpbe, i 1 ittl ** ^^MI* ryri^fl.

•AMPLI Ne.

093

099

100

101
*

•0cr4l02

103-

WIOTM 
Or CAMPLK

4.5'

0.4*

4.3 1

l.'i*

5,0'

3.1*

OOLO * •LUDOtaoLVf

H.U f T OUONTO-tlOC* 'OHM NO Ml *fv It'll

DRILLED (V IIONtO



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY C .a l .y

1EET NUMBER _3.________^ 

(LATITUDE ___- _____,- -—-..

IDHPARTURE .......... -....-._____

ELEVATION ^ .... ....—..__ ____ .....

— SECTION FROM V*** TO

HOLE NO.

STARTED..

DATUM. COMPLETED.

BEARING. ULTIMATE DEPTH. 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

DCPTM rtCT

99. 3 -.H. 'i.'"'

1C . —113.

ii3.':-ii8.

118.6-1'?.

A

FORMATION

!r- ^ -'0::", TKK^J- i 1.^.; -/all rhc red li ;ht
f j : ':i l ^T j. d j i .c." -' ... O i.. u i.-u i.;;. . . irtz

•"hi' t lo o. . i ;- r i.. vo^..ittti. Ho-iv.1; tUTrho—
tile i.,;; . r. i o ju. *;~ U'l^ veir over 1" width
1' -V p j ' *

S '7 ^ 1" C^.01'2. t'O C I" ii i i i' ^-f ™!f;C~i ^T-J

•^ -.i cj, .i ..t t,.'i:, i : y .t^^iucl j-^r.e p^rito
t'- ; t.,: ,::o it , tix^Mie - ^ ,k '^ ;- :,e-!l-ccl 45 0tO OOr

r 1 1: , ^.rire, i'., c 1,0 . ..ouimi rrojjied d .rk
, , c , f i-cccr-i. uoi-o , hi- rvUf i ht irv 4 6^ oto
002-^. . U.-H-. o i-L^i Li- LL-i:ti i-'.rjiilPl : ,. ' '* f

.', '.v rod fi- f.. .i, -J -v -T! ,.\- , .1,1.- i. l :'j...i.trt* , 111- 1

"- !:P r :-:.'.-:'-, .u.;-!- ' o.i , -;rll r.-.ojcd -; -.HI* t a
r,, .r^tc. '-, : , .i ..u .:L"U of . ...rt x;
ttv.-j'ii o .ri o . t e ^ - .ii. ; i. ^ /IP red foldsj'HT—
c -.J i. o. .-*t.e L.O-. :.. . • ;-

•- . h r- .r I'.Oi P, x 't P; j.-:. P! .^ i. h p .red vid QilJtQifl^d
vii,/ red I'clfltj *F f.r .TP, ^!iir,. lfc ifirt" ^a\to^ !

•*a irre/r-il r . o mi, -md blet-e. ^^ quart?
vei'ile"*. .r .ree 1'inr rr.-rite.

• AMPLI NO

104

it

105

u
1Q6

e

107

lv 8
e (.jj A

WIDTH 
OP *AMPLC

4. r**

5.0*

5.0'

5.0'

4.?'

COLD t • moat 
BOLD f

DRILICO BY SICNCQ



DIAMOND D RILL RECORD
PROPERTY. HOU NO.

1EET NUMBER 

-ATITUDE___. 

•DEPARTURE ^. . 

ELEVATION __..

SECTION FROM l??* 3* TQ 134*1'* 

DATUM___ ————————————————

BEARING ^-————.-^————.^—-—.

DIP--..^-——.—.-^—..————.^^.^

STARTED.

COMPLETED.

ULTIMATE DEPTH- 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

OIPTM FCCT

l.??, .vi?-;.

l?5.r,-129.

1?4.?-1M.

131.8-134.

—— 0-

FORMATION

" 'n'V^itC', pi -f- --j o- li .11. i t 'l j wcr*:cij 6 ft e ~red t fine-
i.r-oiiiodf ••:j'c u, to .;.reeu ^.debico. yi/ia pyj-ita
l ; •n.'-''iO'i't . i XI J iivj'ftjfiil T*. tisiryow iJ''*f|*'*'-J'r

[,f : \'iif LT'fU'soi : ! t.nri .ill Ir whit.-* i-invtHrv tv4 4:Vi

ffi-. ^'r}X"'x Tv ' 0* 'it 1 u 'l t J? * j

? ' h' ; r -:oi'-! "i ; njr"*-, vcl,. vc-11 r, lv jred *w*d
ivi?r'.-v t(?ci f i ..t. no ' f.iiici:"lort tufl-
oc! -1 a-ufj .1 tti o.' J.. /.1'O'it /O- Milk nvtMXi:: in
v'j . ctt , :i ,'iu '.u li li,, , uch r^d f eldep \y

i' t '- fj.:.c :^'j'i1;i oi* i*|}**HV rivtf)''8*-;^
5 J i,- r i', 'i. f-, L iii VM; v^-OI'itip Liato^'an-l :^

f j i-: i. J . .' ' . : o,!' ;j. ..ill 1 ^ J •uiloiiiin-j'' i ' . ri^rj 1^1^—

l 1 ! 1 l- i 5'"!?jOi. ^T^ Til K ijii^vf.T ('ip V*-|M"I f*t,n .
* * . -, i ' ™ 

i f ,j t. l,1*-'[ | i "tt''- f lt- l' 1 " OU**I*tVj* jl Iiti1jl#

fi r kiJ-l f . J ci.ctlco. j'5'itc.
^ ' -'- i ;. ^.f, nioJoj-.'-ii-elji won r.Uearc^ li 'lil;

i ' o i-.i liceu tti .^ *tf~-i lil, .Vl'iiiy n .rrp^r hsmdn
gl i? j"i ^ 'to -id red ^'eJ, ; mfu Ffi* q^art-a i t

• AHPLI M*.

1O 2

110

111

119

U80*

WIDTH 
Or tAMPLt

.^. 8*

^.6*

?.6*

? .?'

OOLO f • LUMfooLVf

x

N.M.P TOKONTO-ftOCII fOKM Ne *OI HfV 11X1

DRILLED 8V SIGNED



DIAMOND DRILL

SHEET NUMBER

PROPERTY.

J2______

HOU MO..

SECTION FROM 134*'" TQ 

DATUM ...

PARTED

COMPLETED.

)EPARTURE _ ... 

-iLEVATION __

^ BEARING.

_. DIP

ULTIMATE DEPTH. 

PROPOSED D^PTH.

DIPTM rtCT

134.0-137-

137. (-139

139.3-142.

14?. 7-14'}.

145.7-14"..

14H.7 -132
A

FORMATION

0 ,,. t^ vei. t aast-ore o; vo^,iy wiut* *ja*rta
i.;. J red i'eJxop.'ir, ~c;ittercu vjrite t predoo—
i:, j.tl,/- .;i*h i'pjjtjp.ir.

^ ; uft i; .',o e t aii-X tare oi uno^U'tsd . uifi V1'P00^1^"'
Jfu . u irt.. T reo i*t;Bdcp'\r Jid bul*^ ^•4^AT*i!il,
A 14 1 ci e iv r it e.

Ii.-oy.4t, L-.r.\, .a -vcrivil v,.d rod f elJov jf.
..i* -i' it,. J ii 1 1, x. . . xii t- ootxo. .ti . ?:*ir qu vrt?.

w. vcj. . j.^ i. * :.vj.i i iojt. r':: ir to ,;ood B ooty
•iorilfi.

7 . r Q' : . C, J. t ' J\::-'.ti:: , J: UTO'V b'l .:t O'i Jjsiih

^rc , iilicGCMk a.tfeii'il mirt |"f'U I'eidbpni1,
lit .le i'i.v ie :^. rite throu.no>! t. i-ftQ-^^ntr

^O uto core.
7 . !.u .r j.'4^ ( vci^ roll t.iu j*ea dioritic nn-

*;:*;il \.'itn u^cn i ed I'dutp r t a little
. ,-vJt:, -\ liMlf ii'.e writ*.

. '-1 ^ IK* ii* : r uii(^ 'li MI ovft | with jL.MCX*oafs0 iji rurui*t
e ir am: .il ti with fair nvritft in 1-ut 1.

• AMPLE NO

11B

i 114

115

t 110

117

f. 1 18
., a

WIDTH 
PP tAMPLI

3.0'

?.3*

3.4*

,UQ'

3.0*

^"5*

OOLO t •Lupat doll S

MM* TOOONTO-tTOClL rO*M NO Mil fllV ll/tl

DMIUCD IV SIGNED



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD
PROPERTY. .— HOU NO.

iEET NUMBER

LATITUDE ——

)EPARTURE _ 

tLEVATION ^—

SECTION PPOM l**?*?* TO 18?.5*

DATUM --——————————--—----————

STARTED.

COMPLETED.

BEARING,

DIP———

ULTIMATE DEPTH- 

PROPOSED DEPTH.

otrrM ritT

——————161.V-16?.

1 '-'.0-1* : 8.

lSS.0-17'.'.

172.6-182.

182. s*

4b

FORMATION

i ' i 'V.*'il : '": i f'JLr.r t it n(*(^l'in 3*ftii'**d) {̂ f^jf^ t}8V~
1 i' .'. '. I 'i'w*.' f; ri O', tr T d ;Pfi^ fpldi*T*''JT f'Oftino

) ,? , h ,o'c. crxJ:prt -V-*' ^hc-red dioritio
''i C'-i'i-il 'j."^!. - i'. . 't. "?'f*fl f pl'JGp f| i*. ^Inoh

v1 T '•••.: vex- 1 otn on rt re*vue.
- 1 i i"1 "! -x" 1 !"- ••—•t r-' rr^;. "t**r c-*rbonte

- --J -''.'I i..V'?ir - -i.- .
. io il.-k^, ."i* ^ r \i nd, -rov ? 'iV-u-.d*vit:

; .i .-.i chloz-J. . n .olc:.. . o'.o fiup pyrite.
. iori-;o t ^JiiJ .;j-ii,*-i, rv, lw ru srty

l ^ .rVo \-:r*- "*-t:.- f w**-^jy rhc-wed ftth fiom
f ri t" : r, ^ t -1 .c 'to 1 ''.O'.
' .c' ci hoi^.

•AMfLfl M*

t

119

;nd

} red

N.M.r TOfcOXIO-ITOCI. fO"M se Ml "lv ll/ti

DMILLCO BY .. . SIONI

WIOTM 
Or tAM^kC

0.7'

OOID t •i.unat 
aele f

rp fsf (^ CdtKf^ifL/t,
'



-DRILL - RECORD

fey-i. :

PROPERTYl 

D ATOM t 

KLEYATIdfi 4-42 Feet

Twp., 29 E. 23 

Jubilee lake

DIPi 900
l -hot) tS

HOLS ftO. 

STARTED l Deo. 9, I960 
Dec. 14. I960 

i 310 Feet

DEPTH FEET FOHMATIOI

0.0-5.0 
5.0-7.0 
7.0-7.7

7.7-12.6

12.6-12.9 
12.9-20.5

20.5-46.0 

46.0-46.4

46.4-62.6 
62.6-64.5

64.5-80.0 

80.0-116.0

116.0-120.0 

120.0-121.0

1^8.0-145.0

145.0-159.2

159.2-1^2.2

1*2.2-165.2 
155.2-168.0

168.0-169.3

169.3-173.4

Casing
Granodiorite-dioftite, medium grained, grey to pink. 
Quartz vein, dirty white ^uartz, a littlo pyrite, 
some weathering.
Grano-diorite, light grey, increase in quartz tend 
ing to quartz diorite. Some impregnation by salmon 
feldspar over scattered 0.5* sections. 
Quartz stringer 45 to core. Dirty white quartz. 
Grano-diorite, medium to coarse grained, light blue 
to pink.
Quartz diorite to grano-diorite, medium to coarse 
grained, light blue to pink.
Greenstone sheared 70 to core. A little carbonate 
as seams // to shear.
Diorite, medium grained, green and grey. 
Quartz vein, mixture of diorite and white quartz, 
some pink feldspar in first 0.5*. About 70# white 
quartz. A little pyrrhotite along chlorite seams. 
Diorite, medium grained, grey to green, few narrow 
quartz and red carbonate o cams.
Quartz diorite, medmum to coarse grained, grey. Few 
narrow quartz stringers. Few scattered impregnations 
of -rj.mon colored feldspar.
Quarts diorite, silicified and weakly sheared, fino 
grail;cd, grey.
Quartz diorite, she-xred 45 to core. Linen quartz- 
•inkerite vcinlet // t o oheor. Some vravr-y balraon feld- 
nrar with chlorite adjacent t?" 
Grano-diorite to quartz dio"^ 
to pink. Odd eeam of quartz i.:* 
Grano-diorite, medium ra*ainoc'' .
in salmon feldapar irarregnation. Few carbonate seams, 
odd ! :u'irtr. veinlet. 
Grano-diorite, medium -plained, grey, with a little pink. 
Beoomin;? sheared with some chlorite in last 0.8*. Many 
carbonate fitreakn in first 5.0*.
t;hear zone, intensely sheared. Alternating narrow bands 
of chloritic andesite and white carbonate. 
Shear zone, ac above, \tith odd quartz stringer. 
Shear zone, "/ell sheared chloritic -u.desite with decrease 
in carbonate from above. Odd quartz stringer. 
Shear zone, well sheared, light green siliceous material. 
numerous irregular stringers of quartz and salmon feld 
spar in first 0.5*.
Shear zone, moderately sheared green to brown andesite 
with uany discontinuous blebs of quartz // to shearing. 
Andesite vnsakly -orphyritic.

,u .rtz veinlet. 
Jdiura grained, 

JLmon feldspar.
to pink. Increase



175.9-180.3 

180.3-183.7

183.7 -185.3

18^.3-188.0

188.0-189.2 
189.2-192.0

19?.0-192.6 
192.6-194.6

194.6-195.0 
19^.0-197.3

197.3-198.0 
19B.0-200.o

200.^-202.6

20^.0-208.7

208.7 -210.7 

210.7-214.., 

214. 3-?17. i

217. 3-2 ?1. 3 

221.3-224.6

224.6-^27.6 

227. 6-2 30. G 

230.6-233.6 

233-6-236.6
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Andesite,Weakly porphyritic, lees L ared than above 
with decrease in quartz.
Silicified zone, light grey silicified material, weak 
ly fractured with mode*.l chlorite and sericite on frac 
tures.
Shear zone, intensely sheared alternating bands of 
chloritic andesite and white carbonate* Quartz stringer 
with fine pyrite at 180.3-180.5*. Odd quartz seam there 
after.
Fracture zone, well fractured fragmental andesite por 
phyry, much quartz as irregular fragments. Quartz 20# 
of whole. Good pyrite throughout.
Andesite porphyry as above, weakly fractured with de 
crease in quartz. Good pyrite throughout. 
Ground core.
Andesite porphyry, weakly sheared. Odd discontinuous 
bleb of quartz, a little carbonate. Pine pyrite thru- 
out.
Ground core.
Sheared andesite porphyry with some quartz (10*), and a 
little oarbon-vte. A little scattered pyrite. 
Ground core.
well sheared andesite with much quartz (50'), ac blebs 
and *iscontinuous Beams. Good fine pyrite throughout. 
Ground core.
Andesite, slightly porphyritic, moderately well sheared 
45 to core. Numerous quartz stringers. Odd quirtz string 
er with a little chalcopyrite.
Shear zone, well sheared chloritic andesite with about 
20~* . u^xtz aa irregular stringers. Pine pyrite thruout. 
Shear zone, well sheared chloritic andesite with abun 
dant carbonate and lesser quartz r-e^ms. Shearing slightly 
undulating. Pine pyrite throughout.
Shear zone, extre-aely ohe *red feldspar BOM e, blue and 
white feldspar, black chlorite and cone carbon it o, and 
leeser quartz bar;dcd 30 to core.
Shear 7,orie, w afcove, becoming eilicifi**d. Increaee in 
quartz, i:.treduction of aalnon feldsp-ir 
Lhe tr zone, predominantly wavy red feldspar with rruch 
quarts. Pine pyrite throughout.
Shear r.ono, vrell oheared buff, saloon, red avid blue feld 
spar ohe-tred 3C to core. Decrease in quartz frora above 
but still moderate quartz as blebs rmd seams, opxrce fine 
pyrite.
Porphyry. Abundant xlbite, ^ain sii:ed phej-iocryste in 
.^reen andeuitic oround mass. Pew blebc ind etrin^ero of 
quarts. Porr'h^Ti' sheared 45 to core.
Porphyry, abundant wheat and smaller sized albite pheno— 
crycts in green andesitic ground mass. Phenocrysts elon 
gated 45 to core, parallel to shearing. Sp^irce fine py 
rite, few carbonate ueams.
Shear zone, well sheared andesitic porphyry, several 
carbonate seams, a little salmon feldspar. 
ijhenr zone, well cheored andesite porphyry as above; 
•vetikly undulating odd qu.artz ce-im, sporce fine pyrite. 
Shear zone, well sheared undulating andeeitic and carbonaceous 
material, increase in quartz seams, increase in fine pyrite. 
Shew zone os above, with porphyritic texture of andesite 

becoming more distinct. Decrease in quartz and pyrite.
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\ f  M''

ty*

236.6-239.6
, -. -' 
239.6-243.6

"

243.6-245.3 

245.3-252.6

252.6-255.6 

255.6-257.8

257.8-267.5 

267.5-288.2

288.2-290.2

295.4-297 .9 
797.9-302.9

302.9-305.0 

305.0-310.0

310.0
300.0

Shear zorflf becoming coarser in texvwe, Increase in
quartz and e aim on feldspar* Good quartz (3o?fc), with
fine pyrite in last 0.8'.
Shear zone, well sheared light blue feldspar with bio 
tite and chlorite, di oritio in texture. Much fine py 
rite and pyrrhotite throughout.
Breooia zone of quartz, carbonate and andesite frag 
ments. Quartz and carbonate make up 75^ of rook. Pair
pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout*
Diorite, medium grained, much lighjr. blue feldspar in first
2,0*, grading to balmon feldspar thereafter, A little
fine pyrite disseminated throughout. Odd indefinite quartz
seam*
Shear zone, moderately well sheared dioritio material grading
to fine grained lighj grey andesitic material* Much fine
pyrite disseminated throughout.
Quartz vein with pyrite for first 0.5J. Thereafter heavy
pyrite with a little pyrrhotite and spare o chalcopyrite
in light grey fine grained material for next 1.0*. Sheared
diorite with fine pyrite thereafter*
Diorite, medium grained, light blue feldspar present in
first 4.0*, salmon feldspar thereafter. Pew quartz stringers
Borne salmon feldspar seaoe. Disseminated pyrite scattered
throughout.
Pine porphyry grained light blue to green. Abundant small
chlorite flecks. A little silioification, several narrow
quartz and salmon feldspar seams. Probably very fine por 
phyry, suggestion of porphyry in last 1.0* where minute
albite phenoorysts incroaoe in flize to wheat Bize. Slight
shearing 50 to oore.
Porphyry, fine grained, light blue as above. Pair pyrrho 
tite, about 15#, in irregular blotches, borne pyrite and
a little chalcopyrite.
Porphyry, fine grained, blue, chlorite fledks, a little
pyrrhotite disseminated throughout.
Silicified zone, predominantly -tell fractured dirty pink
to white quartz.
Porphyry, fine grained, lighr blue with wheat to bird-eeed
cized dull white phenocryots. Pine pyrrhotite with lesser
pyrite and chalcopyrite disseminated throughout.
Porphyry IB above with no eulfidee, many broken o'irbonatp
e earns and much impregnation with salmon feldspar.
Andesite porphyry, fine grained, light green. Pew broken
carbonate seams. Indistinct bird seed size albite pheno-
cryots.
End of hole.
Di r test. Dip i 85 .
/,'o sludge recovery in hole.



tPIAHCBP DRILL

JMT0M*
Twp., 29 J&Sfc HOLS HO;

Jubilee Lake

90*

'*"-'':-,^^r '

Dec. 16, I960 
Dec. 19, I960 
340 Feat

PQRMATICR

4.6-9.4 

9.4-14*4

14.4 19*4 
19*4-24.4

24.4-26.1 
26.1-30.8

30.8-32.5 

32.5-34.5

34.S-47.5 
47,5-^1.0

61.0-62.1

62.1-63.1 
63.1-75.5

88. 5-131.0
131.0-143*0 
143*0-144.2

144.2-146.5 
146.5-152.0

152.0-187.7 

187.7 -190.7

Casing
Siliolfied zone; dirty grey in colour, oould be called 
quartz, finely rraotured throughout, several fine lines 
of red feldspar.
Silicified zone, decrease in red feldspar. Paint dioritio 
texture beooming evident* Finely fractured as above with 
sericite along fracture planes.
Silicified zone as above. A little pyrite, increasing 
towards 19.4'.
Quartz diorite, predominantly silicified. Weakly sheared 
55 to core.
Quartz diorite, weakly sheared 55 to core. 
Shear zone, moderately well sheared chloritic andesite with 
much carbonate. Shearing 50 to core. Some undulation in 
most chloritic section. Some fine pyrite, especially in 
l -is t foot. Few calcite veinlets with some quartz. ' 
Shear zone, moderately sheared remnant diorite. Much car 
bonate. A little pyrite.
Quartz diorite, medium grained, grey with some aalmon feld 
spar; few chlorite and carbonate seams. 
Quartz diorite, raddium grained, grey.
Grano-diorite to quTTtz diorite, medium grained, grey and 
salmon. Sulmon feldspar throughout, increasing to 61.0. 
Scattered carbonate seams.
Mafic dyke, dark grey to green. Abundant chlorite ae email 
orvetalu in fine grained ground niase. Contact at 61,0* is 
30 to core.
lyke, mixture of salmon -feldspar (70*), blue feldspar 
and quartz (lO^.ilud seam reported by drillers at 62.6*. 
Quartz diorite, medium grained, grey. Scattered thin seams 
of salmon feldspar and carbonate.
Grano-diorite, marked increase in salmon feldspar, slight 
inoreaae la carbonate seams.
Quartz diorite, medium grained, grey; decrease in aalmon "eldspai 
odd quartz o t ringer. Few carbonate and salmon feldspar seams. 
Grano-diorlte, fine to medium grained, grey to pink. 
Predominantly ualmon feldspar (6O/0* with much carbonate 
(30#), and chlorite (10#). 
Quartz diorite, medium grained, grey.
Grano-diorite, salmon feldspar predominating, medium grained, 
calmon to pink in colour.
Quartz diorite, medium grained, grey. Odd quartz stringer, 
Odd short section with salmon feldapar. 
Andesite tgr reimant chloritic diorite, medium grained, 
green, many carbonate blotches, sparoe fine pyrite.
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^ 190*7-493*5 

3193.5-196.0

^0196.0-200.3'

200.3-203.8; , '
203.8-206.0

206.0-209.0 

209.0-212.0

212.0-215.0 

215.0-218.0 

218.0-222.0

222.0-226.4 

226.4-228,6

228.6-231.0 

231.0-234.0

234.0-233.6

238.6-240.7 

240.7-?43.7

243.7-246.8 

246.8-250.2 

250.2-253.8 

253.8-257.3

Andesite z!^ above with increase in p^PLte, some quartz* 
Shear zone, .moderately well sheared ohl or it lo andesite.. 
Shearing 40 to 50 to core* Much carbonate, some quartz* 
?air fine pyrite end pyrrhotite throughout. 
Shear zone, well sheared andesite with much carbonate, 
a little quartz, fine pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout. 
Shear undulating in part.
Shear zone, well sheared chloritic andesite with much car 
bonate and some quartz as blebs and stringers. Fair fine 
pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout.
Shear zone, weakly sheared dioritio material, some car 
bonate, ohiefly as small blebs.
Shear zone, well sheared chloritic andesite, much oor- 
bonate and some quartz. Pine pyrite throughout. 
Moderately sheared green to light grey material, some 
quartz ar.J ,irbonate, fine pyrite and pyrrhotite with 
lesser fine chalcopyrite.
Shear zone, well sheared andesite with increase in quartz. 
A little fine pyrite and pyrrhotite.
Shear zone as above with much smokey grey quartz as blebs 
and eeams. Pair fine pyrite and pyrrhotite. 
Shear zone as above with decrease in quartz. Abundant car- 
b on at e" aa wavey blebs and stringers. Good fine pyrite"" 
throughout.
Silicified zone, light grey siliceous material with some 
smokey grey quartz, few green and fed jasper seams, con 
torted. A little fine pyrite disseminated throughout. 
Shear zone, extremely sheared ar,d contorted chloritic an 
desite with much carbonate and quartz. Shear undulating 
extensively throughout.
Shear zone, intensely sheared chloritic material with 
abundant carbonate and some quartzo
Shear zone, well sheared chloritic andesite, decrease in 
carbonate from above and increase in quartz. Pine pyrite 
dioseminated throughout. Shearing sowewhat contorted. 
Quartz carbonate zone with quartz predominating. About 
70?b quartz-carbonate fragments surrounded by contorted 
chloritic schist.
Shear zone, well sheared chloritic andorite with abundant 
carbonate -md Iftsstr quartz. Shearing 55 to core. Sparce 
fine pyrite.
Shear zone ae above with increase in quartz, fthenr weakly contor 
ted. Increase in pyrite,
vjiartz zone, predominantly l" elliptical blobs of smokey 
grey quartz surrounded by chlorite with heavy pyrite and 
pyrrhotite, quartz is 85^ of section, sulfiden about 4#. 
Shear zone, light green to grey siliceous material well 
sheared 45 to core, borne chlorite, few quartz otringers, 
especially in fcru.t 0.6*. Sparce pyrite.
Quartz vein, milk white quartz predominates (95#), remain 
der oheordd chlorite and fragments of carbonate in quartz. 
Pair pyrite with chlorite, none in quartz. 
Shear zone, intennly sheared chloritic material. Shear un 
dulating in Borne sections, much quartz (15/0, and carbo 
irite (20^), fine pyrite with chlorite. 
Shear zone, shearing 55 TO core. Alternating partially 
contorted bands of green chloritic and buff silioeoxie mater 
ial. Numerous irregular blebs and stringers of quartz and 
carbonate. Pair fine pyrite disseminated throughout.



'

*8-270.8

p|";2,70^8-275;5:
f/'-':'-'. ' - : " ' ' ' ' J
•*;"A,-.

IS 275*5-279.1
'''

279.1-281.3

281.3-284.3 

284.3-287.6 

287.6-290.5

294.3-^98.3 

298.3-302.3

302.3-340.0

340.0
300.0

. ,- 
predoailnaQtly well, fhiiiJfeion ^^la

' f ith jjioluaionB; .of grey sheared dioritio material, 4,** , 
fflll^ '^uapta' vjift at 261.5 1 * A litlJXe fliiei'pyrit^* 
Shear izone t well sheared banded salmon feldspar, red

"feld8par;and^ quart z.. Odd pyrite apeok. V ;. v. 
Shear zo^rie as-above with increase in quartz and red ; feldspar, 
about; 40?5 quartz, A little more pyrite, Shearing contorted 
in moat of'section, ' v'' . 
.Andesite porphyry, light g*een and grey fi.ne grained ground 
mass with'numerous bird seed sized phenocryats aligned 
parallel to shearing* Very sheared with muoh carbonate for 
1,5-' in center of section. Remainder weakly sheared. 
Shear zone, much red feldspar with about 15# white quartz. 
Qu.artz vuggy in places. Pair pyrite. - 
Shemr^zone, predominantly light grey fine grained eiliceaua 
dioritio material with about 15# red feldspar and 5# quartz. 
Pair fine pyrite.
Shear zone, well sheared siliceous buff material with some 
red feldspar and a little quartz. Pine pyrite throughout. 
Shear zone, well sheared siliceous buff .material t granular 
in texture. Increase in quartz and red feldspar from abnve. 
Praoture zone, well fractured siliceous fcuff and light grey 
material. About 10^ white quartz* Some'chlorite, Pine pyrite 
with chlorite, A little red feldspar.
Siliceous light bluieh grey material, well fractured' with 
sericite along fracture planes, a little red.feldspar ae thin seams.
Diorite, medium grained, grey to brown* Weakly sheared, few 
red feldermr find oarbonute seams, A little fine pyrite. 
Diorite, medium grained, light grey, more sheared than above, 
4" vein of white quartz find red feldspar Rt 30".l* bordered 
by 6" of light .green siliceous material. Pair fine pyrite. 
Diorite, medium grained, lighj grey to green. Several car 
bonate eejune. A little fine pyrite. 
End of hole. 
Dip teet. Dip j 87 .

A.
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SAULT STE. MARIE MINING DIVISION
SAULT STE. MARIE. ONTARIO

ONTARIO t;

DEPARTMENT OF MINES

March 13, 1962.

Dr. M. E. Hurst, 
Provincial Geologiet, 
Parliament Bldgs., 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sir:

Please find enclosed herewith core logs and 

plans covering 6858.5 feet of diamond drilling on 

mining claims SSM 59662 and 59664 in Township 29 range 

23, submitted by Mr. D. Sutherland of Blind Kiver, Ont,

Yours truly,

D,iJ*m 
encl.

D. M Jodouin, 
Mining Recorder.

NOT TO DE REMOVED FROM

THE OFFICE OF TH2 RESIDENT

GEOLOGIST, ONT. UEPT. OF MINES

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.



DIAMOND DRILL RECORD

1 PROPERTY SURLUQA HOLE NO. 9 
LATITUDE 6134.91 NSTARTED April 10, 196l
DEPARTURE 4+Q7.9O W DATUM Hole #2 COMPLETED April 14, 19bT
ELEVATION 33.96 DIP 90" ULTIMATE EEl

DEPTH FEET FORMATION

0-6.0 Casing. Small boulders in last 2'.
6.0-31.4 Chlorite gneiss. Dark green, with much carbonate-quartz

as constituent of rock. Numerous small crystals and
blebs of pyrite throughout. ,ery many small blebs of
magnetite throughout, though lacking in some short
sections. Occasional narrow (up to 1/4") quartz veinlets. 

31.4-32.5 l" of blue glaucophane, then black mafic porphyry dike
45O to core. Pinpoint sized quartz and pink feldspar
phenocrysts.

32.5-38.1 Chlorite gneiss as above, l" basic dike at 33.7. 
38.1-39.6 l" of blue glaucophane. Then basic dike as before. 
39.6-43.0 Chlorite gneiss. As above, but with much quartz-carbonate

as tiny blebs. Rock appears porphyritic in places. 
43.0-73.5 Basic dike enters at very low angle to core, almost //.

Many flecks of white quartz-carbonate and pyrozene.
Much biotite. Some sections without quartz, but with
hematite specks. Some glaucophane. Rock very crumbly. 

73.5-75.0 Silicified zone. Remnant diorite with narrow quartz
vein and some pyrite and red feldspar. 

75.0-79.2 Diorite. Medium grained, grey, with some red feldspar.
Odd speck of pyrite. 

79.2-90.1 Mafic dike as above. Porphyritic in places. Dark
grey to black. Inclusions of reddish diorite at 8l.O
ft. and 86.0 ft. Glaucophane in places. 

90.1- Contact of dike with diorite. 90" to core. 
90.1-101.7 Diorite, medium to coarse grained. Mostly grey, some

patches with red feldspar. Inclusion of dike material
at 91.6 ft.; inclusion of chlorite gneiss at 95.0 ft.
Much evidence of fracturing and faulting in first 10 ft.
Magnetite flecks in some sections, and a little pyrite
here and there.

101.7-102.5 Mafic dike, dark grey with quartz phenocrysts, very small. 
102.5-104.8 Diorite, grey-green, fractured. 
104.8-106.7 Mafic dike as above. 
106.7-119.5 Diorite, silicified in places; much fractured and recemented,

with red feldspar filling the fractures. 
119.5-120.8 Chlorite schist, fine grained, with brown feldspar filling

irregular fractures. Odd pyrite xtal.
120.8-121.8 Dark grey mafic dike, with some flecks of quartz. 
121.8-123.7 Fine-grained chlorite schist. Dark green with odd xtal of

pyrite. 
123.7-127.5 Dark grey lamprophyre dike, with ribboned carbonate seam f/

core for last 2 ft.



9-2

( DEPTH FEET FORMATION

127.5 Mud seam.
127.5-1^.0 Lamprophyre dike, similar to those above. Dark grey,

tending to porphyritic. 
144.0-144.8 Dark green chlorite gneiss with much quartz in irregular

swirls and veins. Rock about half quartz. Some pink
feldspar and magnetite. 

144.8-147.5 Diorite, much fractured, with red feldspar and muscovite
in the filling. 9" quartz vein at end of section. 

147.5-151.6 Lamprophyre 3ike, dark greenish grey. Flecks of hematite,
and odd swirl of carbonate. Tending to porphyritic.
Lower contact about 20O to core. 

151.6-156.7 Diorite, medium to coarse grained, greenish-grey, well
fractured, with pink feldspar along fraelures. 

156.7-159.8 Silicified diorite, well fractured, with much pink
feldspar, and small blebs of magnetite. 

159.8-l6o.4 Diorite, medium grained, grey, relatively unfractured
and unslllcified. 

I6o.4-l63.4 Silicified diorite, with pyrite along fractures. Much
less red feldspar. 

163.4-167.7 Diorite, grey, relatively unfractured, but with odd
small bleb of pyrite. Grades imperceptibly into a green
chlorite gneiss at end. Seam with pyrite at end of
section. 

167.7-172.7 Greenish-grey chlorite-gneiss, with many biotite grains
and magnetite grains oriented about 45O to core. Odd
speck of pyrite. 

172.7-176.9 Shear zone. Shearing about 45O to core. Brown to grey
cherty material with much biotite and some pyrite. 

176.9-179.8 Irregularly laminated quartz-carbonate and chlorite,
50O core. Biotite, some quartz blebs. 

179.8-181.6 Mostly white quartz with red feldspar seams. Some
pyrite along seams. About 40# of rock is inclusions
and veins of light grey talc - serpentine. 

181.6-186.0 Less sheared greenstone, with ill-defined blebs and
veins of quartz and quartz-carbonate. A few red feldspar
seams. Rock about 25# quartz. A little pyrite. 

186.0-189.5 Greenstone, less sheared, but badly fractured, with many
red feldspar seams and breaks. A little pyrite. 

189.5-191.1 Dark green chlorite gneiss. Unsheared. Carbonate seams.
Increase in pyrite. No red feldspar. 

191.1-193.9 Mostly well fractured grey quartz, becoming lighter at
end. Many irregular seams and breaks with red feldspar. 

193.9-197.2 60# quartz, 40# hornblende-serpentine, the two combined
in a very wavy and irregular way. Increase in dark
material and tendency toward more regular lamination
toward end. Numerous seams with pyrite. A little
molybdenite along one or two seams. Many seams with
red feldspar. Some fine pyrite throughout. 

197.2-201.2 Irregularly laminated quartz and pyrozene-serpentine.
Some broad (2") sections of quartz. Pyrite along
some seams, also tourmaline crystals. Flecks of
pyrite throughout.
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DEPTH FEET FORMATION

201.2-203.1 Quartz and quartz-carbonate, and massive and crystalline 
tourmaline. Rock half quartz, half tourmaline. Few 
blebs of pyrite. A little molybdenite along seams. 
Some grinding of core here.

203.1-205.0 Mostly white quartz and carbonate. Some grey volcanic
v in zone of crushed and broken core.

205.0-208.3 Sheared and fractured greyish blue quartz, with some
laminations of grey volcanic. Many fractures with red
feldspar. Some pyrite throughout. 

208.3-212.3 Sheared light grey volcanic with much quartz and
carbonate. A little fine pyrite throughout. Some
cream colored feldspar. 

212.3-213.7 Quartz vein, white, with a little grey volcanic at
either end. Sparse pyrite. 

213.7-215.7 Sheared grey volcanic, about 45O to core. Some quartz.
Sparse pyrite. 

215.7-218.7 Sheared grey volcanic with much pyroxene(?) and silica.
Sparse *.'lne pyrite throughout. 

218.7-224.0 Sheartu grey volcanic, with numerous carbonate veinlets
and a few small lenses of quartz. Little pyrite. 

224.0-225.4 Quartz, chlorite, and carbonate irregularly contorted
and combined in swirls and waves. Rock almost 4o#
quartz. Increase in pyrite. 

225.4-229.7 Sheared light grey volcanic; some carbonate, little
quartz. A little fine pyrite here and there. 

229.7-231.6 Sheared grey material becoming red. Wavy laminations in
part. A little fine pyrite. 

231.6-236.8 Sheared red and brown feldspar with some grey volcanic
and some quartz carbonate. Ill defined laminae 45O to
core. Grey breccia zone (3" wide) with red feldspar
fragments at 232.3. A little pyrite. 

236.8-239.6 Sheared grey-green volcanic, much silicified. Many
seams of red feldspar, some along shear planes, some
not. Slight increase in pyrite. 

239.6 Marked contact between silicified zone and sheared
volcanic beneath. 

239.6-243.4 Sheared grey-green volcanic. Increasing red feldspar
which dominates toward end. Marked increase in fine
pyrite. Several blebs and veins of bluish quartz. A
little pyroxene. Rock indistinctly laminated and in
places contorted. 

243.4-246.5 Breccia zone for first foot and a half in section of
badly crushed and broken core. Carbonate breccia in
chlorite schist matrix. Thereafter chlorite schist,
somewhat sheared and flecked throughout with tiny
carbonate and biotite specks. 

246.5-250.5 Chlorite schist with carbonate and biotite flecks as
above.
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250.5-25^.0 Dark green volcanic. Unsheared, but well fractured, 
p y with red feldspar along fractures. Few seams of 
If quartz-carbonate. Odd bleb of pyrite. 
^ 254.0-258.1 Same as above. A little less fractured. 
|;;v 258.1-262.3 Sheared chlorite schist, heavy with flecks of carbonate 
H and some quartz-carbonate veins. One large (6") quartz

vein, badly fractured and with contorted chlorite, at
260.0. Becomes dark brown in color toward end. 

262.3-266.0 Dioritlc gneiss, a little bit sheared and well fractured
with red feldspar along fractures. Rock has dark brown
color. Increase in pyrite as blebs, xtals, and small
seams. Some ground core at end. Ct. missing. 

266.0-268.3 Dark brown porphyry, with BB sized quartz phenocrysts.
Somewhat sheared, and well fractured with red feldspar.
Slight further increase in pyrite as xtals, blebs, and
odd seams. 

268.3-270.9 Porphyry as above. Some quartz veins displaced by later
fractures with red feldspar. Numerous xtals of pyrite
throughout. 

270.9-272.5 Badly sheared porphyry running into shatter zone with
much red feldspar, contorted chlorite, and some
epidote. Less pyrite. 

272.5-275.2 Diorite, brown in color, with several quartz veinlets
displaced by later fracturing. Some pyrite as tiny
specks throughout.

275.2-280.0 Brown diorite - same comments as Just above. 
280.0-285.2 Brown diorite, similar to above, a little less fractured.

Turning grey toward end. Small specks of pyrite
throughout. 

285.2-288.4 Grey diorite, somewhat fractured and with i .all specks
of fine pyrite throughout. 

288.4-295.5 Diorite, grey, somewhat gneissic in appearance with
small specks of pyrite throughout. 2 inch irregular
quartz vein with a little pyrite and pyrrhotite at
293.2. Crushed and broken core from 289.7 to 290.9. 

295.5-299.5 Dark grey-green sheared material tending to be
porphyritic. A few narrow veins and swirls of quartz
and carbonate. 

299.5-305.9 Diorite gneiss, grey, with somewhat less pyrite than
before. A few fractures with red feldspar along them. 

305.9-312.8 Silicified zone; blue cherty quartz, well fractured
with talc and occasionally pyrite along slip plane.
Odd bleb of pyrrhotite. 

312.8-313.8 Inclusion of bluish diorite, with some seams and blebs
of pyrite, tending toward porphyritic. 

313.8-317.8 Silicified zone: blue cherty quartz, well fractured.
Very little pyrite. 

317.8-321.5 Inclusion of diorite, bluish color with a little pyrite
along seams. 1/4" quartz vein with red feldspar at end.
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321.5-324.8 Silicified zone: fractured blue cherty quartz similar
to above. 2" white quartz vein with hornblende at end. 

324.8-358.6 Silicified zone: mostly fractured blue cherty quartz
with occasional white quartz vein with red feldspar.
Odd bleb of pyrite. 

358.6-361.7 Greyish quartz, well fractured with some red feldspar
and a little pyrozene. 

361.7-366.8 Silicified volcanic, somewhat sheared, with several
veins of white quartz containing red feldspar. Section
speckled with black pyroxene. 

366.8-369.2 About half light grey quartz and half sheared grey
volcanic material. Much red feldspar along seams.
Rock well fractured. 

369.2-373.9 Mostly light quartz, well fractured with much reddish
feldspar. Several veins of lamprophyric material, at
varying angles to core. Much pyroxene or chlorite in
seams and blebs. 

373.9-375.4 Lamprophyre dike with much carbonate as specks and seams
and two veins of brownish-grey chert. 

375.4-393.4 Silicified zone; mostly light-grey to blue quartz with
some dark mineral. Occasional veins of lighter quartz
with red feldspar. Well fractured. 3" white calcite
vein at end. 

393.4-405.5 Diorite, grey, medium-grained, fractured, with red
feldspar emanating from fractures. A little magnetite
along fractures. 

405.5-417.7 Diorite, similar to above, but much less fractured and
slightly greenish in color. Odd bleb of pyrrhotite
and some specks of pyrite. 

417.7-422.7 Irregular quartz vein for first foot, at low angle to
core. Thereafter somewhat metamorphosed diorite, dark
green in color with a slight increase in pyrite and
pyrrhotite specks and blebs. 

422.7-429.6 Dark green, slightly metamorphosed diorite i-s above.
Still same blebs and seams of pyrite and pyrrhotite. 

429.6-452.9 Diorite, medium-grained, grey, numerous zones (1-3")
of light green feldspar crystals and masses. Occasional
fractures with red feldspar. Numerous carbonate veinlets,
some with epidote. Odd bleb of magnetite. 

452.9-461.0 Diorite, coarse-grained, grey, with prominent light grey
feldspar grains. A few zones with light green feldspar. 

461.0-464.2 Dark bluish-grey material, probably remnant diorite with
many small specks and seams of pyrrhotite; some quartz
as Irregular veins and blebs. 

464.2 Contact 60O to core. 
464.2-466.9 Moderately sheared chlorite schist with much carbonate

as veinlets and specks throughout. A little fine
pyrite here and there; shearing about 80O to core.
Many specks of biotite; some quartz. 

468.9-473.4 Chlorite schist, similar to above but slightly more
sheared.
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Chlorite schist, similar to above but^slightly less
sheared and with increasing carbonate specks. A
little epidote.
Chlorite schist, only slightly sheared, with many
specks of carbonate increasing toward end. A little
epidote along one vague quartz vein.
End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 310' Dip 88O

485.2
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LATITUDE^ 
DEPARTURE

PROPERTY SURLUQA 
4.22 N

ELEVATION 4B.75
DATUM 
DIP

Hole #2

HOLE NO, 10
STARTED April 16,
COMPLETED Aprilk2, 19&1 
ULTIMATE Ml 427.4

DEPTH PEET FORMATION

0-4.0 Casing.
4.0-9.5 Diorite or granodiorite. Grey-green with some pink 

feldspar. Somewhat fractured, with red feldspar 
around fractures. Some seams with chlorite and mica. 
Did not core well. Medium to coarse grain.

9.5-14.7 Quartz diorite, medium grain, light grey, tendency to 
be porphyritic. Much red feldspar and some rust in 
fractured zone between 11.6-13.4.

14.7-25.5 Granodiorite (?). Medium to coarse grain. Dark
greenish-grey with some pink feldspar. Vuggy fracture 
zone with much rust and some red feldspar between 
15.5-19.2.

25.5-44.7 Quartz diorite. Medium grained. Grey-green. A little 
magnetite here and there throughout. Numerous seams 
with chlorite. Odd carbonate seam; darker toward end.

44.7-55.3 Granodiorite (?). Medium to coarse grain. Increase in 
pink feldspar in ground mass, giving rock a mottled 
grey-green-pink appearance. Narrow shear zone with a 
little pyrite at 46.9. Some seams with red feldspar 
and a few carbonate stringers Porphyritic in places.

55.3-58.2 Fractured zone in granodiorite containing much red 
feldspar and some pyrite as seams and blebs.

58.2-61.2 Granodiorite - quartz diorite, medium grain, grey.
Less pink feldspar. Few carbonate and chlorite seams.

61.2-63.4 Quartz diorite, fractured. For 9" in center of section 
is irregular zone of light grey quartz irregularly 
combined with carbonate, muscovite, and fibrous 
hornblende (or tourmaline). Some pyrite and pyrrhotite.

63.4-6 1". 4 Quartz diorite, grey, medium grained.
65.4-6^.0 2" lamprophre dike at start of section, porphyritic

with a narrow glaucophane border. Thereafter rock is 
quartz diorite with 2 sets of fractures, the first set 
being 1/4" veins of quartz and glaucophane with some 
sulfides. 3" lamprophyre dike (50O to core) followed 
by l" zone of glaucophane at end.

69.0-79.5 Quartz diorite, grey, some narrow quartz veins and 
chlorite seams.

79.5-81.9 Quartz diorite, with narrow (1/4") quartz vein running 
// core for length of section. Vein has numerous blebs 
of pyrrhotite and pyrite. Some seams with red feldspar 
near end.
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8l.9-8?.0 Quartz diorite, medium grained, much fractured, and with

large irregular vein of white quartz for about 2 1 of
section. Elsewhere, core strongly impregnated with red
feldspar. 

87.0-88.6 Porphyritic lamprophyre dike, dark greenish ground mass,
phenocrysts of hematite, glaucophane, carbonate and quartz. 

88.6-93.0 Granodiorite or quartz diorite, highly impregnated with
red feldspar, also some quartz. Zone of badly crushed
and broken core. 

93.0-100.6 Quart/ diorite to granodiorite. Medium to coarse grain.
Numerous fractures with red feldspar. Rock tends to be
porphyritic . 

100.6-104.3 3" contorted quartz vein with hornblende and pyrite at
start, then highly fractured diorite porphyry, much
impregnated with pink and red feldspar. About a foot
of crushed and broken core in here. 

104.3-108.8 Slightly altered diorite porphyry, dark green, medium
grain, well fractured with many seams of red felspar
Odd bit of pyrite along some seams. 

108.8-110.7 Altered diorite as above but more silicified, especially
in last foot. A little pyrite. 

110.7-112.8 Mixture of chlorite and glaucophane, with much fine
pyrite in seams and blebs. 4" lamprophyre dike near
end of section. Rock dark blue-green, fine grained. 

112.8-114.8 Porphyritic lamprophyre dike. Dark grey with light
grey to green phenocrysts of carbonate (?). 

114.8-117.8 Mostly chloritic volcanic but with much glaucophane and
some carbonate. Pair fine pyrite throughout as seams,
blebs, and crystals. 

117.8-123.8 Weakly sheared chlorite schist with many stringers of
carbonate, a little glaucophane, numerous blebs and
crystals of magnetite, odd one of pyrite. 

123.8-134.7 Slightly altered quartz diorite or granodiorite, dark
grey-green, medium-coarse grained. Well fractured and
with much impregnation by red feldspar. 3" white quartz
vein at 125.0. A few other narrow veinlets or blebs of
quartz. 

134.7-137.7 Sheared chlorite schist, about 50O to core, with much
biotite and some carbonate. Odd xtals. of pyrite. 

137.7-141.2 Sheared chlorite schist, differing from above in having
much less biotite. Slight increase in no. of pyrite
xtals. 

141.2-168.1 Quartz diorite, grey, sometimes greenish, medium to
occasionally coarse grained. Numerous fractures with
red feldspar. 4" grey lamprophyre dike at 123.4. 

l68.1-l8l.7 Granodiorite or quartz diorite, brownish in places,
pinkish in others, but mostly grey-green, with tendency
to be porphyritic. Numerous fractures with red feldspar
emanations. Considerable muscovite.
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I8l.7-l86.4 Altered diorite, greenish color; much silicified in 
places with brownish, cherty quart*,.

186,4-189.8 Moderately sheared greenstone with much carbonate, 
some biotite, quartz, and magnetite.

189.8-192.4 Greenstone similar to above. A little less carbonate 
and quartz.

192.4-196.3 Lamprophyre dike enters in Irregular fashion at very
low angle to core. Section mostly composed of sheared 
greenstone mixed with blue glaucophane.

196.3-202.2 Lamprophyre dike, grey, slightly porphyritic, with 
anastamosing carbonate vein.

202.2-204.0 Mostly sheared blue glaucophane, with strings of biotite 
450 to core. Some carbonate.

204.0-207.3 Lamprophyre dike, slightly porphyritic, with some carbonate.
207.3-208.7 Mixed glaucophane and grey volcanic, well sheared 450 core, 

with much biotite and much fine pyrite along the shear 
planes.

208.7-211.1 Shear zone. Grey volcanic, quartz carbonate, and 
touramaline (hornblende) schlieren form laminated 
texture which is undulating and in places contorted. 
Much red feldspar, odd bleb of pyrite-pyrrhotite. One 
1/2" and one l" quartz vein, very irregular.

211.1-215.0 Mostly sheared grey volcanic and bands of tourmaline (?) 
xtals. Fair fine pyrite throughout as specks and tiny 
seams. Shear still somewhat undulating. One 3" quartz 
vein. Some red feldspar. Last foot of section is 
crushed and broken core. Must have been some grinding 
here. Material looks like contorted quartz and tourmaline 
with much red feldspar and r 'ey volcanic, and good fine 
pyrite.

215.0-221.6 Lamprophyre dike, porphyritic in places, and much
fractured. Many carbonate blebs and veinlets, some 
anastamosing. Odd blebs of pyrite, also some fine 
pyrite here and there throughout.

221.6-225.3 Contorted, twisted and broken masses of quarts and
tourmaline (?). Much fine filigree pyrite and blebs 
of pyrite throughout. Much red feldspar, especially 
along fractures. Rock about 60# tourmaline, 35# 
quartz, 5# pyrite ar red feldspar. Some carbonate 
with the quartz.

225.3-229.4 Shear zone, laminations (550 to core) of black tourmaline, 
grey to buff volcanic, grey quartz and quartzcarbonate, 
and red feldspar. Shear undulating to contorted in 
places. Fair fine pyrite along shear seams throughout. 
Numerous re-cemented fractures.

229.4-232.2 Contorted masses of black tourmaline, white quartz,
red feldspar, and light green carbonate. Fair pyrite 
as blebs and seams. Breccia zone from 231.0-231.8 
Tourmaline-chlorite matrix with white quartz and red 
feldspar fragments. Some grinding at beginning and in 
middle of section, as evidenced by pointed core.
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232.2-236.4 Crushed and broken core for first few inches, then banded 
shear zone. Mostly red feldspar, grey to buff carbonate 
(?) and white quartz; some black tourmaline. Some masses 
and thickish bands of cream colored calcite.

236.4-239.1 Irregular, contorted masses of black tourmaline, chlorite, 
white quartz, red feldspar, cream carbonate, with much 
fine filigree pyrite and pyrite masses and blebs through 
out. Evidence of some ground core.

239.1-240.2 Sheared light grey-brown material, alternating with bands 
and lenses of cream colored calcite. Numerous bltLi of 
black tourmaline, s^me bands of red feldspar, a little 
quartz.

240.2-241.7 2" contorted quartz mass at start, with black tourmaline 
and a few plates of grey metallic, probably ilmenite. 
Thereafter, black tourmaline laced with light grey or 
buff carbonate. Some crushed core. A little pyrite.

241.7-244.5 Shear zone. Sheared (60O ) bands of black tourmaline
alternating with grey volcanic. Much carbonate, a little 
quartz and red feldspar. Odd seam OP bleb of pyrite.

244.5-246.5 Shear zone, similar to above with increase in dark material.
246.5-248.5 Undulating to contorted bands and masses of black tourmaline 

chlorite, white quartz, oream calcite, grey phyllite, and 
red feldspar. Good fine filigree pyrite throughout. One 
bleb of pyrite shows much rust.

248.5-250.0 Moderately shea ed grey volcanic. A little quartz and 
pyrite.

250.0-251.8 Sheared grey volcanic as above, but with increasing
tourmaline and green chlorite. Only pyrite present is 
in a few seams subsidiary to a narrow (1/8") quartz vein 
near start.

251.8-253.8 Somewhat less sheared but much fractured altered green 
volcanic. A little fine pyrite in seams throughout. 
Some grinding of core.

253.8-257.3 Sheared chloritic schist with some quartz, carbonate, and 
a little red feldspar. Much crushed, broken, and ground 
core. Odd speck of pyrite.

257.3-259.8 Sheared chlorite schist 45O core with some small seams of 
quartz and chlorite. A little pyrite In last foot.

259.8-26A.O Sheared grey material, porphyritic w/ blue quartz pheno- 
crysts. Some fine pyrite except ir. last foot. 2" quartz 
vein w/ pyrite at 262.3.

264.0-267.8 Well shearer chlorite schist with much quartz-carbonate 
as undula*ln,, indistinct bands. Very odd speck of 
pyrite.

267.8-272.8 Dark grey-green material, less sheared than above. Could 
be remnant diorite. Much quartz, carbonate as vague blebs 
and lenses of all sizes. Very odd speck of pyrite.

272.8-276.6 Same as above, much broken and ground core, especially in 
last foot.
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C 276.6-279.1 Sheared porphyritic chlorite schist, 45O core. Tiny
1 specks of carbonate.
^ 279.1-283.1 Sheared chlorite schist, much impregnated with light

gray to bluish quartz. A little fine pyrite in seams 
; here and there throughout.

283.1-287.6 Silicified zone. Bluish grey quartz, very fractured
with sericite on slip planes and a number of red
feldspar veins. A little pyrite. 

287.6-292.6 Silicified zone as above. Less red feldspar. Very
little pyrite.

292.6-297.2 Silicified zone as above. 
297.2-302.2 Silicified zone simlla" to above but slightly lighter

in color; no pyrite.
302.2-306.4 Silicified zone: muddy grey fractured quartz as above. 
306.4-309.3 Silicified zone: less silicified than above, with

increase in tourmaline and chlorite. 
309.3-314.3 Silicified zone: fractured bluish-grey quartz; some

red feldspar seams. Odd speck of bleb of pyrite. 
314.3-316.1 Silicified z^ne: bluish-grey quartz, increase in

tourmaline. 
316.1-321,0 Silicified zone: muddy, brownish-grey cherty quartz.

Some seams of red feldspar. Slight increase in pyrite
as odd seams or blebs. 

321.0-326.0 Silicified zone: brownish grey cherty quartz; with less
red feldspar and less pyrite than above. 

326.0-328.9 Silicified zone: less fractured and seemingly more sheared
than before; bluish grey quartz, tending to dark blue in
places; some pyrite as seams or blebs. 

328.9-333.1 Silicified zone: dark blue fractured cherty quartz, with
some red feldspar impregnation; little pyrite. 

333.1-338.1 9" irregular white quartz vein with some carbonate and
a little tourmaline at start. Thereafter, fractured,
blue cherty material, in places much impregnated with
red feldspar and light grey quartz. 

338.1-343.1 Silicified zone: dark blue fractured cherty material.
Little red feldspar, well speckled with tourmaline aiid
chlorite. 

343.1-348.1 Chiefly silicified zone: fractured dark blue cherty
material. At 344.7, a 12" vein of irregular white
quartz with aome brown quartz, tourmaline and chlorite.
This zone crushed, broken and ground. Dark blue cherty
material thereafter. 

348.1-352.1 Silicified zone: predominantly dark blue fractured cherty
quartz, with considerable red feldspar and some white
quartz as irregular veins. 

352.1-357.1 Silicified zone: similar to above; increasing white
quartz and red feldspar. 

357.1-359.6 Silicified zone: light grey fractured quartz with some
red feldspar, and increasing chlorite.
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359.6-361.9 Silicified zone: 2" irregular quartz vein with carbonate
and tourmaline at start; thereafter dark blue-grey cherty
material with much white quartz and red feldspar. Red
feldspar dominates in last 5" . 

361.9-362.6 Ground core. 
362.6-364.2 Badly crushed and broken core; appears to be brownish

silicified zone with much red feldspar and chlorite. 
364.2-365.0 Ground core. 
365.0-368.4 Silicified zone: mostly brownish cherty quartz heavily

fractured and impregnated with red ft idspar along
fractures. Much crushed and broken core in this section.
Chlorite along slip planes. 

368.4-371.2 Dark blue-grey silicified material with some red
feldspar and light quartz along fractures. 

371.2-376.4 Silicified zone: fractured grey material - could be
remnant diorite, with several indistinct veins and
blebs of white quartz. Much red feldspar. A little
carbonate with biotite at 373.0. Some carbonate and
some tourmaline throughout. 

376.4-379.2 Dark grey lamprophyre dike, porphyritic, with pyroxene
and quartz, carbonate phenocrysts. Some tourmaline,
also considerable chlorite and glaucophane as narrow
veins in the dike. A little fine pyrite. 

379.2-381.2 Silicified zone: very light grey material, possibly
remnant diorite, with considerable red feldspar along
the many fractures. 

381.2-366.5 Silicified zone: bluish grey fractured cherty material
with numerous indistinct veins and masses of lighter
quartz with red feldspar. Odd bleb of pyrite. A little
tourmaline here and there throughout. 

386.^-391.7 Silicified zone: bluish grey cherty material, fractured.
Much less red feldspar and light quartz than above. Odd
speck of pyrite. 

391.7-393.0 Silicified zone; light f,rey quartz, well fractured, with
blebs of carbonate and some red fei "".par.

393.0-396.2 Black lamprophyre dike, with quartz-carbonate phenocrysts. 
396.2-400.4 Silicified zone: light grey material, could be remnant

diorite. A little tourmaline and some red feldspar. 
400.4-404.6 Diorite, light bluish grey, medium grained, becomes

darker toward end; odd small seam of pyrite and bleb of
pyrrhotite. Some narrow stringers of carbonate and/or
quartz. 

404.6-411.1 Diorite, medium grained, somewhat darker blue-grey,
otherwise similar to above. Gneissic in patchec. 

411.1-420.3 Diorite, grey-even darker in color - medium grained,
gneissic in patches. Some narrow quar t z -carbonate and/or
Chlorite stringers. Slight increase in sulfides in patches .
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Diorite, dark grey, similar to above, with-slight further
Increase in sulfides. Some narrow veins with feldspar. :
Very, crushed and broken core in last foot;
Diorite, medium grained, dark grey. Still unusually high
in sulfide (pyrrhotite and pyrite) as seams, blebs and
specks. Core mostly very crush*, 5 and broken.
End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 395' - 850
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HOLE NO. 11li ; PROPERTY SURLUGA
BpITUDE 8f34.B4 N
DEPARTURE 4W. 11 W
ELEVATION 54.19

DATUM Hole #2
DIP 90"

STARTED 
COMPLETED" 
ULTIMATE SB

"ffpril 24. 
April 29 l i

m, :K. DEPTH FEET FORMATION

0-5.0 
5.0-10.0

10.0-15.0
15.0-17.5 
17.5-22.1

22.1-25.7 
25.7-36.5 
36.5-38.8
38.8-44.0

65.6-68.9

68.9-80.7 
80.7-97.9

97.9-102.7

102.7-104.7 
104.7-106.9

106.9-110.1 

110.1-113.1

113.1-114.7 
114.7-128.5

Casing.
Greenstone, medium grained, unsheared, with stringers 
of carbonate. Looks like metamorphosed diorite. 
Numerous specks of magnetite. 
Greenstone similar to above. 
Greenstone similar to above.
Quartz diorite, greenish, medium to coarse grain. 
Somewhat silicified, with vague blebs and patches of 
quartz and some red feldspar. Much magnetite. 
Granodiorite, mottled gray-brown, tending *o be 
porphyritic, with several fractures with red feldspar. 
Fair sized bleb of pyrite at end. Becomes lighter at end. 
Granodiorite, mottled green-light grey, medium grained. 
Some fractures with carbonate and/or red feldspar. Much 
muscovite, oome magnetite. Becomes darker toward end. 
Granodiorite, mottled green-brown. Medium grained, some 
what porphyritic. A narrow vein of quart z -chlorite /f 
core for most of section, carries good pyrite. 
Granodiorite, similar to above, but with much less sulfide. 
Granodiorite, medium to coarse grain, porphyritic. Mottled 
dark green-grey, with considerable pink feldspar, and some 
zones and/or seams of red feldspar. Odd quartz or carbonate 
vein.
Dark grey porphyritic lamprophyre dike, with typical 
alteration zone containing glaucophane 6" and 4" on ends. 
Granodiorite, similar to above.
Quartz diorite, light grey-green, Medium grained. Some 
seams with pyrite. Some fractures or zones with increased 
chlorite and some pyrite or pyrrhotite. Biotite and some 
magnetite throughout. A few very narrow seams of red 
feldspar. Rock somewhat gneissic in patches. 
Increased gneissic appearance of diorite, accompanied by 
increase in sulfides, as seams and blebs of pyrite and 
pyrrhotite. Fracturing. 
Same as above.
Sheared grey material, with ^ome quartz throughout, and 
fair to good sulfides along seams and disseminated 
throughout. Shearing 50O - core.
Diorite-gneiss. Very weakly sheared with fair pyrite in 
seams and blebs throughout.
Mostly sheared grey material, with fair to good fine 
pyrite in blebs and tiny seams, and disseminated through 
out. Some red feldspar accompanying a grey carbonate 
veinlet at 111.7-8.
Diorite gneiss, with fair pyrite and pyrrhotite. 
Granodiorite, or quartz diorite; grey, medium grained, 
with numerous red feldspar fractures. Much crushed and 
broken core in last 3'.
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Jltj; ' 128.5-130.5 Contact zone with porphyry. Sheared looking grey
F' porphyritic material with many fractures and much 
l red feldspar.
li 130.5-135.0 Porphyry. Euhedral and anhedral B.B. sized grains 
f; of plagioclase in fine-grained grey to brownish 
C matrix. Numerous fractures with red feldspar and

later carbonate. Odd tiny pyrite xtal. 
- 135.0-140.0 Porphyry as above.

l40.0-143.O Grey gneissic material. Numerous uark chlorite
schlieren (oriented 500 core) ii rtne grained grey 
matrix. Some small xtals of pyr.it-. l hro^-V:out.

143.0-147.5 Gneissic material as above. Little - \:,dspar. 
Odd quartz-carbonate vein. Tiny pyrif ~ \ ,a :,. 
Becomes a little porphyritic toward ena.

147.5-149.7 Quartz diorite, somewhat mangled, grey, with much
red feldspar and numerous good sized blebs of pyrite 
In first foot. 2" quartz carbonate vein at end.

149.7-167.0 Granodiorite, medium to coarse grained, mottled grey- 
green-pink. Considerable red feldspar along fractures 
and in fracture zones. A little silicification In 
places. 3" quartz vein at low angle to core at 153.5, 
and 2" calcite vein at end.

167.0-173.0 Transition zone from granodiorite above to diorite 
below. Some pink feldspar as constituent. Little 
red feldspar.

173.0-179.3 Diorite or quartz diorite, medium grained, light grey 
and black. Much biotite, some chlorite, a little 
pyrite.

179.3-201.2 Short transition zone, then granodiorite, medium to 
coarse grained, well fractured, and with much red 
feldspar (and later carbonate) In fractures and fracture 
zones. Odd seam with pyrite as well. Odd seam of 
aphanitic black material. Color ranges from grey to 
brownish.

201.2-205.2 Granodiorite, brown-green, medium to coarse Oraired.
Well fractured, with much red feldspar and some quartz. 
Well stressed in places.

205.2-211.0 Granodiorite, much less deformed. Grey, medium to coarse 
grained. Almost no red feldspar. Some seams of chlorite.

211.0-216.0 Granodiorite - diorite, grey to green. Somewhat meta 
morphosed with much increase in chlorite. Becomes 
sheared toward end.

216.0-219.6 Shear zone. Sheared (55O core) brownish grey material. 
Looks like remnant granodiorite. A little red feldspar 
here and there. A little fine pyrite in tiny seams 
throughout.

219.6-223.9 Sheared brownish-grey material similar to above, perhaps 
a little less sheared. Much crushed and broken core in 
this section.

223.9-225.8 Well sheared remnant granodiorite (porphyritic in spots) 
with much r^d feldspar, which makes up 50-6o# of section. 
Much crushed and broken core.
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225.8-227.3 Shear zone. Wavily laminated red feldspar and buff 
carbonate with a little quartz. Some tourmaline (?). 
Much crushed and broken core.

227.3-231.0 Utterly contorted and brecciated red feldspar, buff
carbonate, and white qvirtz. Section about 70# feldspar, 
30# quartz and carbonate. Several large vugs containing 
well formed 1/4" xtals of smoky quartz and rhombohedral 
calcite. Most of the breccia pieces are of laminated red 
feldspar and buff carbonate with fair fine pyrite along 
seams of the old laminations. Much crushed, broken, and 
probably, ground core.

231.0-233.6 Shear zone. Laminations (50O to core) of red feldspar, 
white quartz, buff calcite, and aphanitic grey material. 
Fair to poor fine pyrite along seams throughout. Section 
about 6ojfc red feldspar. Much crushed and broken core.

233.6-236.7 Sheared, laminated grey material, greenish material,
quartz, carbonate, and red feldspar. Fair to poor fine 
pyrite along seams throughout. Red F. about 20# of rock. 
Much crushed and broken core.

236.7-240.4 Mostly laminated grey material and quartz carbonate. 
Very little red feldspar. A little fine pyrite along 
seams. Crushed and broken core. Some ground tourmaline (?).

240.4-244.4 Sheared laminated grey material and carbonate with some 
quartz in thicker laminae. Some tourmaline aggregates. 
Very little red feldspar. Odd seam or streak of pyrite. 
Crushed and broken core.

244.4-247.6 Sheared light grey talc-serpentine, alternating in most 
places with white quartz and carbonate. A little fine 
pyrite here and there. Crushed and broken core.

247.6-250.0 Weakly sheared grey-green talc-serpentine rock, vague 
phenocrysts of bluish quartz. Quartz and carbonate 
otherwise minor. A few specks of pyrite. Crushed and 
broken core.

250.0-254.7 Sheared grey talc -serpentine and dull grey quartz, about 
50-50. "uartz occurs as 1/4" to 1/2" veinlets and as 
elliptical blebs. A little fine pyrite on seams. 
Crushed and broken core.

254.7-259.1 Sheared dark grey porphyritic material (quartz phenocrysts) 
with numerous veinlets of grey quartz. Becomes less 
porphyritic towards end. Very little pyrite. Crushed 
and broken core.

259.1-261.4 Sheared dark green volcanic. A few quartz veinlets. A 
little fine pyrite. Crushed and broken core.

261.4-264.0 Sheared grey-green volcanic (?). A few quartz stringers 
and a little fine pyrite.

264.0-267.0 Sheared (45O core) Light green chlorite schist, slightly 
porphyritic in places (quartz phenocrysts). Numerous 
vague quartz-carbonate stringers. Crushed and broken 
core.
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267.0-270.4 Sheared chlorite schist as above. Slightly more quartz- 
carbonate. Crushed and broken core.

270.4-274.0 Sheared chlorite schist as above. Further increase in 
quartz carbonate.

274.0-275.8 Quartz vein. Nearly pure white quartz, slightly fractured,
275.8-277.9 Sheared grey-green gneiss. Fine grained. Some fractures 

with emanations of buff feldspar,
277.9-280.5 Sheared light grey to brown talc rock. Much Impregnated 

with cream-colored carbonate.
280.5-285.6 Sheared (55O core) grey gneiss, with faintly b ue tinge 

due to quartz in ground mass. Numerous streak; of 
chlorite. Fair to poor fine pyrite throughout. A few 
larger blebs or seams.

285.6-288.0 Sheared, light grey-green aphanitic talcose material.
288.0-291.8 Sheared chlorite schist, green, fine grained. Very many 

undulating bands (varying in thickness) of quartz and 
carbonate throughout. Almost no pyrite.

291.8-294.6 Sheared chlorite schist as above.
29^.6-296.0 Sheared laminated grey talcose rock with many veins of 

grey quarts. Section crushed and broken.
296.0-300.9 Silicified zone. Brownish-grey cherty quartz. A few 

v -ins of light grey quartz, and a few of red feldspar. 
Odd bleb of pyrite.

300.9-306.6 Silicified zone. Brownish-grey chert as above. Some 
strings of biotite.

306.6-319.5 Silicified zone. White quartz. Well fractured. Seams 
mostly with sericite, a few with chlorite. Some red 
feldspar.

319.5-324.0 Silicified zone. Light blue-grey cherty quartz, with
some red feldspar. Well fractured, with sericite along 
fractures.

324.0-329.0 Silicified zone. Well fractured grey quartz becoming 
bluish. Odd speck of pyrite. Almost no red feldspar.

329.0-331.8 Silicified zone. Dark blue cherty quartz, well fractured, 
with some red feldspar and specks of pyrite.

331.8-336.8 Silicified zone. Well fractured dark blue cherty quartz 
as above, l/?" quartz-tourmaline vein carrying heavy 
pyrite at 332.2. Apparent slightly higher than usual 
pyrite content for rest of section.

336.8-346.0 Silicified zone. Blue-grey quartz as before, but with
increasing red feldspar and light grey quartz, especially 
toward end.

346.0-351.2 Lamprophyre dike. Dark grey green, porphyritic through 
out. Narrow quartz vein with good pyrite at 348.0.

351.2-354.6 Silicified zone. Fractured grey chert with veinlets and 
numerous specks of red feldspar. Patches and seams of 
blue glaucophane.

354.6-371.3 Silicified zone. Grey to bluish cherty quartz with fair 
red feldspar as veinlets. Sericite on the numerous frac 
tures. Suggestion of diorite in patches. Light brownish 
quartz and much red feldspar in last foot.
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.371.3-371.9 Lamprophyre dike, greenish-grey, porphyritic and showing ;
evidence of alteration. 

371.9-375.8 Silicified zone. Remnant diorite, grey to bluish. Some
lighter quartz with red feldspar. A little carbonate. 

375.8-381.9 Zone with numerous lamprophyre dikes ranging in thickness
from 1/4" to 6". Material in between is silicified diorite,
well fractured, and with much red feldspar and blue
glaucophane. Dikes show alteration. Sparse fine pyrite
here:and there throughout. 

381.9-385.5 Diorite, very little altered. Dark blue-grey, medium
grained. Odd speck of pyrite. Numerous vague, small,
quartz carbonate blebs. 

385.5-407.0 Silicified zone. Grey remnant diorite, varying but
little in color, with some red feldspar and lighter
quartz. Odd speck of pyrite. 

407.0 End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 377' - 850
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DATUM Hole #2 
DIP 90V

HOLE NO.
STARTED 
COMPLETED

May l,
May o,

ULTIMATE DEPTH

DEPTH FEET FORMATION

0-4.0 
4.0-18.3

18.3-20.0 

20.0-49.0

49.0-50.3

50.3-72.9 

72.9-74.8 

74.8-114.2

114.2-11'.! 
116.1-11V.5

117.5-119.5 

119.5-122.5

122.5-123.7 

123.7-127.7 

127.7-142.3

142.3-142.4

142.4-151.3

Casing.
Granodiorite, medium to coarse grain. Mostly mottled 
brown-green, one patch mostly grey with little pink 
feldspar. Some zones with much red feldspar emanating 
from fractures with later carbonate. 
Granodiorite, somewhat sheared, with irregular quartz- 
carbonate vein in middle.
Granodiorite, medium to coarse grain. In places light 
grey-green, but mostly mottled pink-green. Small (f. 1/2") 
quartz veins with black chlorite (or tourmaline) and a 
little pyrite at 29.0 and 32.8.
Quartz vein; irregular white quartz with 2 large inclusions 
of granodiorite, and a large bleb of pyrite. Some dark 
chlorite.
Granodiorite, exactly as above, 1/2" quartz vein with 
heavy pyrite at low angle to core at 57.0". 
Granodiorite, heavily chloritized, but not sheared. 
Medium grained.
Granodiorite, very similar to above, but with the addition 
of a number of very narrow zones of shearing, usually with 
quartz-carbonate and chlorite. Grades into quartz diorite 
below.
Quartz diorite, dark grey-blue, medium to coarse grained. 
Quartz diorite, as above but with increasing chlorite, and 
increasing perite as small blebs and specks. 
Quartz diorite becoming increasingly sheared and gneissic, 
with considerable increase in fine pyrite. 
Sheared metamorphosed remnant grey quartz diorite; fair to 
good fine pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout. A couple of 
quartz veinlets and a few seams of dark chlorite showing 
drag folding.
Gneissic quartz diorite with much green chlorite, becoming 
less altered. A little fine pyrite and pyrrhotine. 
Quartz-diorite, dark, medium grained. Considerable cnlorite 
and a little carbonate.
Granodiorite, fine to -nedium grained for the most pa^t, 
but in patches resembling quartz diorite. Three narrow 
quartz veins with black chlorite and a little pyrite in 
section. Some red feldspar.
2" vein of light grey quartz. Chlorite Inclusions. No 
pulfldes.
Granodioi-ite, somewhat finer in grain and lighter In color. 
Less pink orthoclase.
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gpfe 151.3-153.4 Altered granodiorite with much muscovite and chlorite. 
i| 2" quartz vein with red feldspar in center. One wiggly 
'K band of black chlorite and red feldspar with some sooty

pyrite, and a 2" band of red feldspar at end. 
" 153.4-l6o.6 Quartz diorite, medium grained, grey to green. Much

chlorite, little red feldspar. 
160.6-163.0 Quartz diorite to granodiorite in zone with 2 large blebs

of quartz and much red feldspar.
163.0-165.8 Granodiorite. Brown to mottled grey-green. Much impreg 

nated with red feldspar. 
165.8-169.4 Granodiorite as above with increase in muscovite. Still

much red feldspar. Narrow quartz-black chlorite vein
with good pyrite at end. 

169.4-171.3 Diorite gneiss, grey, stressed. Contains zone with much
chlorite and good pyrite. Zone very vague and Indefinite. 

171.3-173.5 Diorite gneiss, stressed 50O core, zone from 172.7-173.4
has very vague indefinite vein with good sized crystals
of arsenopyrite, also chlorite and quartz-carbonate.
Elsewhere in section, odd xtal of arsenopyrite or bleb
of pyrite. 

173.5-176.0 Diorite gneiss, not strongly stressed, with some pyrite
and pyrrhotite as disseminated small blebs. 

176.0-178.4 Diorite gneiss, increasingly sheared, and with increasing
pyrite and pyrrhotite along chlorite seams, and as blebs. 

178.4-181.6 Sheared remnant diorite, light grey with blue quartz in
ground mass. Pair fine pyrite and pyrrhotite disseminated
throughout. One quartz - black chlorite - red feldspar
veinlet. 

181.^-192.4 Quartz diorite, gneissic in places. More chlorite than
usual. 

192.4-195.9 Granodiorite, much chloritized, somewhat sheared and
silicified. Narrow vein of light grey quartz with some
pyrite f/ core in last foot. 

195.9-199.5 Remnant granodiorite, similar to above. A little red
feldspar. 

199.5-201.2 Highly silicified diorite: Section mostly blue or grey
quartz in large irregular masses. 

201.2-204.7 Dark green to black chlorite schist; laminated in part
with quartz and carbonate; some red feldspar; a little
fine pyrite. Wavey laminations in first o". 

204.7-208.5 Zone of crushed and broken core: Chiefly laminations of
red feldspar, white quartz and buff carbonate. Laminations
displaced by numerous small fractures varying in direction
and containing black chlorite along them. Pair to good
fine pyrite dong seams in the laminations, and to a lesser
extent along the dark fractures throughout. Breccia zone
in last 6".
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208.5-210.4 Red feldspar zone, unlaminated, looks like altered diorite;
well fractured with fair to good pyrite along fractures
and as blebs throughout. 

210.4-214.8 Altered diorite, chiefly dark grey, brownish in places.
Slightly porphyritic. Fair to good impregnation with
red feldspar. Fair to good fine pyrite as seams and
blebs throughout. A few quartz veinlets. 

214.8-218.3 Altered diorite as above, with fair to good fine pyrite,
less red feldspar. 

218.3-221.5 Zone of pink to red feldspar: Pink in first 2'; turning
red thereafter; looks like diorite almost totally replaced
by red feldspar. Many irregular seams and blebs of
carbonate, some of quartz. Fair, fine pyrite throughout;
also some very small aggregates of fine grain grey
mineral, unidentified. 

221.5-225.8 Altered diorite or granodiorite, dark brownish green,
slightly porphyritic in places, somewhat silicified in
others. Almost no red feldspar. Fair fine pyrite in
tiny seams and blebs throughout. 

225.8-229.0 Shear zone; laminations of green and grey material quartz
and carbonate. Quartz grey, sometimes occurring as blebs.
Fair, fine and very fine pyrite, mostly with grey material
throughout. Rock also sprinkled with very fine, metallic,
grey mineral which may be arsenopyrite. Apparent open
fracture at end. 

229.0-231.7 Shear zone: Laminated grey and light green material with
some elliptical quartz blebs similar to above. Less
pyrite and less grey mineral. 

231.7-234.4 Shear zone similar to above: Mostly laminated green
material. Less grey material and less sulphides. 

23^.4-237.2 Laminated shear zone, similar to above with a little red
feldspar in laminations. Little elliptical quartz.
Section chiefly green material with little sulphides. 

237.2-240.9 Laminated shear zone, similar to above. Mostly laminated
green material, with some sections showing drag folding. 

240.9-245.9 Dark green, somewhat silicified rock, well fractured but
only moderately sheared. Looks like altered diorite.
Some red feldspar along fractures. Some veins and zones
of grey and greyish-brown quartz. A little fine pyrite
here and there throughout. 

245.9-251.2 Altered diorite, dark green to brownish-black, similar to
above with some fine pyrite throughout. Some silicified
zones and much carbonate.

251.2-254.5 Dark green to grey altered material: Looks like metamor 
phosed diorite similar to above. Rusty seam at end. 

254.5-258.7 Dark green material similar to above; less silicification,
a little more shearing; sparse pyrite. Fair to good
pyrite in last 6".
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258.7-262.8 Dark grey material,similar to above and somewhat more
sheared. Fair to poor fine pyrite throughout. Some
quartz carbonate veins showing drag folding. Laminations
vary in direction from 40O to 6oo to core. 

262.8-265.0 Dark grey sheared material similar to above, a little
lighter in color. 

265.0-268.8 Lighter grey-green zone, more silicified and more sheared
with less pyrite. Shearing 50O to core. 

268.8-272.6 Chlorite schist, well sheared, 50O to core. Numerous
bands of carbonate and quartz-carbonate. Some are
irregular and show drag folding. 

272.6-274,5 Sheared chlorite schist, much impregnated with white
and grey quartz and cream carbonate. 

274.5-278.8 Silicified zone, sheared brownish-grey cherty material
with some vague red feldspar. Well fractured, fractures
mostly in direction of shearing: 50O to core.

278.8-281.7 Inclusion of sheared chlorite schist for 1st 6". There 
after silicified zone as above. 

281.7-284.9 Silicified zone as above, a little less sheared with 2
short inclusions of chlorite schist. 

284.9-288.5 Chiefly sheared chlorite schist, green, with numerous
bands of quartz and quartz-carbonate. Odd speck of
pyrite. Good biotite. About 6" of silicified material
in section.

288.5-292.4 Sheared silicified zone, as previously described. 
292.4-295.3 Sheared dark grey to dark green schist with numerous

laminations and irregular small swirls of quartz and
carbonate. A little pyrite and pyrrhotite in the odd seam, 

295.3-298.2 Silicified zone: Dark blue cherty quartz, well fractured,
slightly sheared with a little red feldspar and odd pyrite
specks throughout. 

298.2-300.6 Silicified zone: Sheared light bluish-grey cherty quartz,
with some apparent silicified diorite in last foot. 

300.6-305.0 Silicified zone: Light grey to white quartz, well fractured
with some dark mineral; probably silicified diorite. 

305.0-308.5 Silicified zone, light grey cherty quartz; well fractured,
becoming darker toward end. A few seams of red feldspar
at end. 

308.5-323.4 Diorite: Dark blue-grey, medium grained; a few irregular
seams of quartz and carbonate. Odd speck or bleb of
pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout. 

323.4-333.7 Silicified zone: Dark blue cherty quartz, well fractured
with a little red feldspar here and there, and one narrow
vein of white quartz at 329. 

333.7-335.6 Silicified zone: Light grey cherty quartz with increasing
red feldspar and blue glaucophance approaching end.
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v337.6-3^1.O

Lamprophyre dike: Porphyritic, laminated, and
much alteration. One inch zone of red feldspar mixed
with Quartz carbonate in middle of dike. x5 '
Silici. .ed zone: Mostly cherty quartz, bluish pink
color i. om impregnation with red feldspar and glaucophane,
well fi tured.
End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 335' - 850
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Hole #290W

HOLE NO. ̂ 13^ 
STARTEDBay 8, 19ol
COMPLETED 
ULTIMATE M

May lo. 
iPTH 2291.*

DEPTH FEET FORMATION

0-6.0 
6.0-8.3

8.3-10.6 

10.6-20.8

20.8-24.1

24.1-28.9 

28.9-34.7

34.7-36.9 

36.9-48.8 

48.8-52.2

52.2-70.2 

70.2-72.3

72.3-80.0 

80.0-92.7 

92.7-100.9

Casing.
Granodiorite. Pink feldspar, gr ^en pyroxene, lesser 
quartz, good muscovite. Medium grain. Rock color 
predominantly pink, l" quartz vein at 7'. 
Quartz vein. Milk white quartz, irregular in shape but 
trending fairly close to core direction. Inclusions of 
granodiorite.
Granodiorite to quartz diorite. Color predominantly grey, 
with some pink. Medium grain. Less muscovite. Some 
veins and/or zones with red feldspar. One narrow quartz 
vein at 18.7.
Quartz diorite, grey, gneissic in patches. Somewhat 
fractured and Impregnated with chlorite, biotite and 
quartz-carbonate. Poor pyrite as tiny blebs here and 
there throughout.
Quartz diorite, grey, medium grain, with increasing pink 
feldspar. Very odd speck of pyrite. 
Quartz diorite to granodiorite gneiss. Orientation - 
60 core but varies. Good chlorite and carbonate; 
numerous veinlets of red feldspar.
Quartz diorite to granodiorite, mostly grey In color, 
medium grain.
Granodiorite, mottled pink-grey-green, medium grain. 
Several red feldspar fractures. Becomes pink toward end. 
Pink granodiorite, slightly gneissic. Two quartz veins 
In section. A narrow one at 50.5 and a 6" vein at end. 
Both /*—- 300 core.
Granodiorite, with somewhat less pink feldspar than above. 
Medium grain with several red feldspar fractures, and some 
chlorite fractures. 4" quartz vein about 80O core at 56.3. 
Granodiorite, pink, medium to coarse grain, with Increase 
in chlorite and muscovite. Narrow, irregular quartz vein 
with a little tourmaline runs for most of length of section, 
Also a thin seam of black massive tourmaline (?). 
Granodicrlte, pink-green, medium grain, with still increas 
ing chlorite (two large blebs of it at end). Some red 
feldspar.
Granodiorite, pink-green, somewhat gneissic and toward end 
somewhat fractured. Some red feldspar and odd speck of 
pyrite.
Granodiorite to quartz diorite: Mostly grey in color, 
slightly porphyritic in patches; heavy impregnation 
throughout of a light grey carbonate (?) as irregular 
tiny masses surrounding grains. A few veinlets of 
quartz-carbonate.
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100.9-104.5 As above, but with increase in number of v .gue quartz- 
carbonate blebs and veinlets; slight increase in pyrite.

104.5-110.6 Quartz diorite-medium grained, grey; a few seams of red 
feldspar and chlorite.

110.6-116.3 Quartz diorite, grey, heavily impregnated throughout 
section with red feldspar carrying a little pyrite. 
Several irregular veins and blebs of carbonate with 
some quartz.

116.3-121.7 Quartz-diorite to granodiorite; slightly less red feldspar 
and pyrite; becoming somewhat gneissic toward end.

121.7-133.1 Granodiorite to quartz diorite, chiefly grey to brownish 
in color, medium grained. Numerous fractures with red 
feldspar; Recurrence of carbonate (?) saturation in last 
10 ft. A few stringers of quartz and carbonate.

133.1-136.5 Granodiorite, much altered, silicified and fractured.
Numerous tiny fractures disguise original nature of rock. 
2" lamprophyre dike with breccia zone on either side, 
followed by 3" irregular white quartz vein at end. 
Quartz vein well fractured with inclusions of chlorite 
and tourmaline. Fair pyrite in vicinity of quartz vein, 
otherwise only odd speck cf pyrite throughout.

136.5-142.0 Moderately sheared chlorite schist, dark green with very 
heavy uiotlte and numerous vague stringers of carbonate. 
Much pyrrhotite and some pyrite in first foot as numerous 
tiny specks and aggregates. Thereafter fair pyrrhotite 
and pyrite throughout.

142.0-145.0 Sheared chlorite schist ^5O to core, dark green color,
fine grained. Less biotite; pyrite and pyrrhotite still 
fair. Less carbonate.

145.0-149,0 Moderately sheared chlorite schist, dark green, becoming 
increasingly porphyritic, with carbonate and magnetite 
phenocrysts. A couple of red feldspar seams. Some fine 
pyrite specks throughout. Seam with rust near end.

149.0-153.7 Sheared chlorite schist, heavily porphyritic with carbonate 
and magnetite phenocrysts. Becoming more sheared in last 
foot. Very odd speck of pyrite.

155.7-139.7 Altered diorite or granodiorite, purplish grey in color
with many short stringers of carbonate and chlorite. Odd 
speck of pyrite. 2 inclusions of dark green chlorite 
schist in section: 1) at 154.1-154.7, 2) 157.0-157.6. 
Odd bleb of pyrite.

l*.;9.7-l6l.2 Strongly sheared chlorite schist In zone of badly crushed 
core. Incomplete core recovery here. Schist somewhat 
porphyritic with strong biotite, little sulfides.

l6l.2-l66.2 Altered granodiorite, dark green to brownish. Rock much 
Impregnated with chlorite but not too badly fractured. 
Some seams with red feldspar and good pyrite in first 
foot. Little red feldspar and almost no pyrite thereafter. 
A little rust at start of section around pyrite seam.
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166.2-168.7 Altered granodiorite as above, a few seams of pyrite and 
red feldspar.

168.7-173.5 Granodiorite to quar t z -diorite; somewhat gneissic; much 
impregnated with red feldspar, carrying fair to good 
pyrite. Along fracture at end is peacock-blue and gold 
bornite.

173.5-177.7 Quartz -diorite gneiss, somewhat altered with swirls of 
chlorite and carbonate in patches. Much impregnation 
with red feldspar as veins and emanations from veins. 
Associated with these are numerous seams of pyrite. A 
slip plane with bornite :iear end; becomes more altered 
toward end.

177.7-182.3 Quartz-diorite, more altered than previously, chloritized 
and silicified. Original texture very indistinct. Much 
less red feldspar, and pyrite only as specks throughout; 
becoming more sheared toward end. Rusty seam at end.

182.3-184.1 sheared fine-grained grey material, vaguely laminated 6oo 
to core. Laminations In part composed of red feldspar 
seams. Pair to good fine pyrite as seams and specks 
throughout .

184.1-1&7.0 Sheared, dark-grey blotitic material impregnated with 
red feldspar for 1st 8". Thereafter, a laminated to 
contorted mixture of red feldspar, light -grey quartz, 
greenish-grey aphanitic material and cream carbonate. 
Pyrite fair to good as blebs and seams throughout. 3 
irregular quartz vein with numerous inclusions at end 
of section.

187.0-189.8 Contorted zone of red feldspar, cream carbonate and light 
grey to white quartz, some of it cherty. A few small 
vugs and cavities in the carbonate. One small crystal 
of molybdenite. Pair fine pyrite as seams throughout.

169.6-193.5 This zone saturated with limonite, some sections altered 
completely to limonite; appears to be laminated to 
contorted mixture of red feldspar, grey quartz, aphanitic 
Crcen and grey material, cream carbonate, black tourmaline 
or chlorite showing drag folds, and good fine pyrite as 
seams and blebs. Core quite vuggy. Much broken and 
crushed core In this section. A few narrow breccia 
zones discernible.

193. '; - 196. 7 Laminated to contorted mixture of red feldspar, cream 
carbonate, aphanitic green material and dark grey 
material. Numerous recent-looking (fresh) fractures. 
Numerous seams containing an unidentified dark grey 
metallic mineral, possibly pyrolusite or chalcocite (?). 
A little pyrite; much crushed and broken core.

196.7-200.6 Principally laminated red feldspar and greyish quartz.
Laminations displaced by numerous fresh-looking fractures. 
Still large amounts of this dark-grey to black, sooty- 
lookir^ metallic mineral, along seams and fractures. A 
few narrow breccia zones. Pair to good fine pyrite as 
narrow seams, both concordant and discordant with 
laminations.

"
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200.6-203.9 Zone of crushed and broken core. Laminated to contorted 
white quartz, cream carbonate, grey volcanic material, 
aggregates of dark chlorite and tourmaline (?) crystals, 
red feldspar and some pinkish feldspar. Numerous fresh 
fractures with a dark, sooty mineral along them. Altera 
tion to limonite along some of these fractures. Rock 
beiJly weathered for *P at 201.5. Odd speck of sulfide.

203.9-206.5 Sheared, dark grey-green material, medium grained, looks 
liko altered diorite. Gneissoid to laminated in part, 
with bands oi chlorite and quartz-carbonate showing drag 
folding. A little fine pyrite as specks throughout.

206.5-208.6 Looks like altered diorite but more heavily sheared than 
above. Shearing 50O to core. Material greenish -brown 
to dark-brown in color; laminations composed of red 
feldspar, grey and white quartz, cream carbonate and 
brown to dark purplish-brown aphanitic material. A 
little fine pyrite as tiny seams here and there.

208.6-211.3 Shear zone; laminated greei sh-buff material with
numerous bands of red feldspar, cream carbonate, white 
quartz and dark chlorite. Almost no sulfides.

211.3-216.4 Weakly sheared dark green to grey material, looks like 
altered diorite, heavily chioritized, with numerous 
fractures containing red feldspar (some of which also 
contain fine pyrite), and a few of grey quartz and cream 
carbonate. Odd speck of pyrite throughout.

216.4-220.2 Dark green material more sheared than above and finer 
grained, but still suggesting altered diorite. No red 
feldspar but much quartz carbonate as laminations, 
veinlets, irregular tiny blebs. Much biotite, very 
little sulfide.

220. 2-221. 8 Dark green sheared material, much Impregnated with
quartz and quartz-carbonate, (grey .sh-white in color) 
which occurs as laminations, veinlots and blebs. Much 
biotite, no sulfides; drag folding in evidence. About 
30^0 of rock is quartz-carbonate.

221.6-224.4 Diorite gneiss, weakly sheared and impregnated with
chlorite quartz and quartz-carbonate occurring as veins 
/X to shearing and as blebs. A little drag folding.

224.4-227.0 Strongly sheared diorite gneiss with much quartz and 
quartz-carbonate. Quartz white to grey, occurring as 
laminations, veinlets and blebs. Pair fine pyrite and 
pyrrhotite in seams throughout, growing stronger in 
last foot.

227.0-228.6 Greenish-brown aphanitic material, badly fractured and 
silicified. Ground mass looks cherty, or at least very 
dense. Quartz grey to greyish-brown, as blebs and 
stringers.

228.6-233.0 Dark greenish-grey altered diorite, weakly sheared and
somewhat silicified, but well fractured. Some specks of 
fine pyrite throughout. Also a few seams of same. Much 
crushed and broken core in last foot.
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233.0-236.0 Dark green material grades into strongly sheared buff to
faintly green material with much chlorite as blebs
rlongated f/ to shearing throughout. Chlorite dominates
toward end. Much biotite with the chlorite. 

236.0-237.5 Cniefly greenish-grey material containing irregular vein
of grey quartz with heavy pyrite and pyrrhotite. Also a
vein of white quartz and quartz -carbonate. Much biotite. 

237.5-240.0 Sheared chlorite schist, heavily impregnated with quartz
and quar t z -carbonate and biotite. Drag folding evident.
Quar t z -carbonate occurs as laminations and blebs. 

240.0-243.3 Very dark grey-green roc!:, resembles altered diorite.
Little sheared but somewhat fractured. A few seams
carrying pyrite. 

243.3-247.7 Altered diorite to granodiorite: Greenish grey -brown
in color. Somewhat fractured. Original structure still
evident in places. Elsewhere it is obscured by blebs and
swirls of chlorite and quartz -carbonate. 

247.7-250.2 Diorite gneiss, somewhat chloritized with numerous blebs
of pyrite throughout. Heavy biotite, giving gneissoid
structure. A little quart z -carbonate. 

250.2-254.4 Dark green to brown material: Sheared, silicified,
fractured, chloritized. Looks like altered diorite in
places, but much replacement has occurred. A little red
feldspar. Drag folding much in evidence. 1/2" grey
quartz vein with good, fine pyrite at start. 

254.4-256.8 Sheared chlorite schist with much quartz -carbonate as
stringers and porphyritic specks. Minor biotite. 

256.8-259.8 Dark, bluish, crey-green aphanitic material. A little
cherty in places; well fractured with some red feldspar.
Odd small bleb of pyrite throughout. 

259.8-263.8 Chlorite schist, dark green, moderately sheared, becoming
strongly sheared toward end. Good carbonate as stringers
and blebs. Some quartz as stringers and blebs. 

263.8-266.5 Strongly sheared, dark grey to black material, forming
laminations 45O to core. 

266.5-269.1 Laminated volcanic with glaucophane. Quartz and carbonate
as above but material somewhat lighter in color. 

269.1-274.1 Silicified zone: Blue-grey cherty quartz much fractured
with occasional vein of red feldspar. 

274.1-260.2 Silicified -ione: Blue, fractured, cherty quartz as above,
becoming diorltic toward end. 

28O.2-284.3 Diorite gneiss, blue-grey, medium to less than medium
grained. Odd quartz vein. 

284.3-289.1 Silicified zone: Light blue to white cherty quartz, well
fractured, with a few seams of red feldspar. 

291.8 End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 291' - 90O
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PROPERTY SURLUQA 
JTTUDB 11*33*05 N
^ARTURE~"4tl6.4b V? DATUM Hole-#2 

ELEVATION 51.73 DIP 90P

HOLE NO.
STARTED^ 
COMPLETED"

Mayr 12,

ULTIMATE DEFT!
* 
502.0

DEPTH FEET FORMATION

0.0-6.1 
6.1-23.0

23.0-53.0

53.0-54.5 

54.5-58.6

58.6-69.4

69.4-70.2 
70.2-76.0

76.0-82.0

82.0-94.8 

94.8-106.0

106.0-109.8 
109.8-112.2

112.2-117.2 

117.2-120.0

Casing.
Granodiorite to quartz diorite, medium grained, mostly
grey, somewhat pink - some patches pinker than others;
slightly gneissic in places; some crushed and broken
core. Some bands of red feldspar.
Diorite to quartz diorite: Medium grained, grey; some
fractures with chlorite, some impregnation with red
feldspar, l" quartz vein with hornblende needles at
54.O 1 . A few narrow gneissoid patches.
Contact zone with lamprophyre dike: Quartz diorite
much Impregnated with glaucophane and borne red feldspar.
Lamprophyre dike: Porphyritic, dark grey with lighter
grey phenocrysts. Some glaucophane impregnation in the
dike. A few hematite crystals.
Granodiorite to quartz diorite; chiefly grey with some
pink. A little bit porphyritic in places, with pheno-
crysts of blue quartz. A few quartz veinlets; patches
with strong red feldspar impregnation.
Silicified zone: Silicified diorite, dark blue, fractured.
Granodiorite to quartz diorite: Medium grained, grey to
pink, with some increase in chlorite; a little red feldspar.
A little shearing at end.
Granodiorite to quartz diorite, mostly grey. Increase in
quartz and chlorite, along with increase in grain size.
A few small quartz veins: One with a black hornblende
border.
Granodiorite: Green-grey, medium to coarse grained. Good
red feldspar. Some veinlets and blebs of quarts. Becomes
gneissoid toward end.
Granodiorite gneiss: Brownish to pinkish grey; well
impregnated with red feldspar and quartz veins. A little
pyrite as odd speck or seams.
Granodiorite gneiss as above but somewhat more fractured.
Transition zone to greenstone. Crushed and broken core,
sheared and fractured greyish material with much quartz,
chlorite and some carbonate. Pair to poor pyrite as
seams and blebs throughout.
Moderately sheared chlorite schist: Pine grained with
much quartz carbonate as veinlets and seims and much
biotite.
Chlorite schist as above, with patches of heavy biotite.
Increasing quartz carbonate toward end.
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120.0-125.0 Chlorite schist: Weakly shearr-i, porphyritic. Rock 
heavily speckled with specks of quartz and quartz 
carbonate and biotite. A fow specks of pyrite through 
out. Some magnetite as specks throughout. A few 
veinlets of quart z -carbonate.

125.0-159.7 Speckled chlorite schist ae above. Only odd speck of 
pyrite. A few narrow red feldspar veinlets.

159.7-165.0 Chlorite schist, similar to above but becoming more
sheared and with phenocrysts becoming larger and less 
distinct. Numerous veinlets and indistinct blebs of 
quartz carbonate.

165.0-170.0 Moderately sheared chlorite schist: Porphy.- tic with 
small specks of bluish quartz and biotite ti. jughout. 
Numerous veins of red feldspar. Swirls and .'oins of 
chlorite and some veins of mixed chlorite arid quartz 
carbonate. Drag folding evident.

170.0-175.0 Porphyritic chlorite schist as above. But section
heavily .Impregnated with irregular veins, swirls and 
blebs of quartz, quartz-carbonate and chlorite. A 
little red feldspar.

175.0-176.6 Dark green material, probably porphyritic chlorite 
schist, heavily impregnated with red feldspar and 
cream carbonate. Odd speck of pyrite.

176. 6-179. ~3 Grey, medium grain material, looks like altered
diorite or granodiorltic. Rock very fractured and 
replaced with red feldspar, grey to white quartz, 
and carbonate. Short section from 177.4-177.8 carries 
heavy pyrite as fine specks, otherwise little pyrite.

179.5-132.9 Sheared grey diorite gneiss, somewhat porphyritic
(blue quartz phenoerysts) and showing much replacement 
and Impregnation with red feldspar, grey quarts, and 
carbonate. A little fine pyrite.

l62.9-lc7.3 Sheared and somewhat laminated grey diorite (?) largely 
replaced by red feldspar. Three 2" to 6" veins of white 
to e^ey quarts with cream carbonate. These veins quite 
vuggy, and containing red feldspar breccia. Pair very 
fine pyrite throughout, l" of heavy rust indicates open 
seam at end.

167.3-1Q"1 . 3 Quart:: zone. Chiefly milk white quartz with some masses 
and swirls of black chlorite (hornblende). Some red 
feldspar and some cream carbonate. Odd speck of pyrite. 
Some tourmaline needles.

191.3-195.0 Sheared ana laminated grey-green material, mixed with 
white to cream quartz-carbonate. In places, almost 
completely replaced by laminated red feldspar; a little 
fine pyrite throughout. Some broken and ground core.

195.0-19^.9 2 .eared and laminated green to grey material. Drag folding 
evident. Some tourmaline needles. Somewhat darker than 
aoove. Numerous bands and laminatlonc of quartz -carbonate, 
and carbonate. Sonu irregular veinlets of grey -white quartz, 
Some replacement by red f elds oar; pyrite throughout but 
very sparse.
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198.9-202.1 Laminated grey material similar to above. Less red
feldspar, 

202.1-205.1 Dark grey-green gneiss, fine grained, less sheared
than above. Much impregnated with chloritej some
swirls and veinlets of quartz-carbonate. Very little
pyrite. 

205.1-208.9 Dark green to brownish-black material, with swirls and
blebs of quartz-carbonate. Almost no pyrite. 

^Ob.9-211.9 Sheared (^50 ) dark green chlorite schist for first
foot, becoming less sheared thereafter. Swirls and
narrow veinlets of quartz-carbonate, exhibiting drag- 
folds. 

211.9-215.3 V/eakly sheared but much altered diorite to granodiorite
gneiss, with much dark green chlorite and some brown
feldspar. Little quartz carbonate. 

215.3-218.5 Moderately sheared (450 ) and altered quartz diorite
gneiss. Dark grey-green. Some narrow veinlets of
chlorite and quartz-carbonate, and much replacement by
chlorite generally. 

218.5-220.0 Sheared dark fcreen chlorite schist, with many bands and
blebs of quartz-carbonate, showing drag folding. Zone
of brownish-pink feldspar at end. 

220.0-22^.7 Moderately sheared (50b ) and altered quartz diorite gneiss.
Dark grey-green with much chlorite replacement. A little
fine pyrite as specks throughout. Zone of brownish-pink
feldspar at end. 

22-'4.7-228.7 Altered quarts diorite gneiss. As above, with perhaps
slight increase in pyrite. Some brownish to pink
feldspar. 

228.7-232.7 Gneiss similar to above but more altered and more heavily
chloritized. pyrite fair in first foot, none to poor
thereafter. Some veinlets and swirls of quartz carbonate. 

232.7-236.3 Zone of light brown feldspar (or chert?) for first two
feet, giving way to dark brown remnant granodiorite
towards end. Very odd pyrite speck. 

23^.3-239."* Dark grey-green altered quartz-diorite. A little pyrite
as scams or bleus throughout. Some swirly of chlorite
and quarts-c-i^b^nate. Seam or two with red feldspar. 

239.^-2^13.2 Sheared remnant quartz diorite. More completely altered
than above, and more sheared, with much replacement by
light brownish feldspar and quartz. Also some quartz
carbonate veinlets. 

2^3.2-2^6.2 Sheared laminated grey-greenish material, silicified and
chloritized; origin not recognizable. Grades into dark
green chlorite schist towards end. 

246.2-250.0 Dark green chlorite schist (50O ) contorted for most of
section and largely replaced by zonet of bluish-grey
quartz, and white vuggy carbonate, the former with needles
of tourmaline (hornblende?). Much crushed and broken core.
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f|; ! ; ' 250.0-253^^ Sheared dark green chlorite schist, with much quartz, 
fit. carbonate, black chlorite; section similar to above.
t',,- " Much crushed and broken core. 
^ i 253.4-258.0 Moderately sheared dark grey altered diorite gneiss. 
IV Odd speck of pyrite.
l 258.0-263.3 Sheared fcO0 ) dark green chlorite schist, with much 
l quar t z -carbonate as bands, blebs, and irregular veinlets. 
t 4" white quartz vein at 261: Grades into sheared

diorite gneiss at end.
263.3-268.3 Silicified zone. Light to dark -blue cherty quartz similar 

; to that of previous holesj well fractured, occasional seam
of chlorite or veinlet of white quartz. Very odd blebs or
sea;n of pyrite. Material faintly reminiscent of diorite.
A little red feldspar.

268.3-281.6 Silicified zone - similar to above. 
281.6-283.2 Silicified zone. Pink to greyish silicified material.

Well fractured, with black chlorite along fractures.'
2}1 lamprophyre dike in center. 

283.2-291.0 Silicified zone, color grey to pinkish. 3 lamprophyre dites
in section, 2 are 6", one 3" long, porphyritic. Material
well fractured, with red feldspar along most fractures. 

291.0-311.3 Silicified zone. Light to dark blue cherty quartz with
less and less red feldspar. A few narrow lamprophytic
dikelets. Odd speck or seam of pyrite or chalcopyrite.
Sometimes a small crystal of arsenopyrite. 

311.3-313.5 Silicified zone. As above, except with slightly higher
content of sulfides, chiefly pyrite and chalco, as small
jeams ̂ and blebs, also pyrrhotite. 

313.5-322.0 Silicified zone. Light to medium blue cherty quartz,
but texture becoming more dioritic. Odd small seam
or bleb of sulfide. 

3^2.0-341.0 Diorite. Blue-grey, medium grained. Somewhat fractured
and altered in places. Much biotite; odd seam or bleb of
pyrite or pyrrhotite.

341.0-355-0 Silicified zone. As above. Some veins of white quartz. 
355.0-360.1 Sheared light grey-blue material, fine grained. Much

impregnated with dirty brownish serpentine, and flecked
throughout with biotite. Flecks of biotite begin to
disappear at end. 

360.1-363.4 Sheared light grey material similar to above, but with
no biotite specks. Shearing 35O core. 

363.^-368.8 Sheared grey material as above, but with the appearance
of fair to poor sulfides, chiefly pyrite and pyrrhotite
in first 2 ft. Some very fine needles of arsenopyrite
in zone near 4" quartz vein at 365-366. Less sulfides
toward end. One or two veinlets of red feldspar. 

368.8-372.6 Transition zone. Light grey fine graine4 material be 
coming Increasingly dioritic in texture.
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372,6-387.6 Diorite, much altered, and fractured with much chlorite
and much biotite. In places it is really a chloritic
rock. A few veins of quartz.

387.6-392.0 Dark green chloritic rock - probably metamorphosed diorite. 
392.0-401.9 Dark green chloritic rock, similar to above but with some

pink feldspar showing through. Rock suggestive of remnant
granodiorite. Latter part of section contains vague
phenocrysts of light feldspar. 

401.9-404.3 Chlorite schist, weakly sheared, with some quartz and
carbonate as swirls and veins. 

404.3-413.3 Chlorite schist, similar to above, some quartz and
carbonate, and in part with curious mottled texture. 

413.3-415.3 Green schist, but somewhat darker in color and much
impregnated with red feldspar, quartz and carbonate.
A few blebs of sulfide. 

415.3-426.9 Chlorite schist (though not very schistose) with mottled
texture. Pair quartz-carbonate in ground mass, some as
veins and seams. Odd cube of pyrite. 

426.9-430.0 Weakly sheared chlorite schist, with vague laminations
of glaucophane, quartz-carbonate, and some red feldspar.
Banding about 80O core.

430.0-431.9 Chlorite schist with mottled texture as above. 
431.9-444.4 Feldspar - chlorite porphyry. Green, fine-grained ground

mass heavily speckled with anhedral grains and masses of
light greenish-yellow feldspar and with larger anhedral
phenocrysts of dark chlorite. In patches, the feldspar
dominates the rock, in others the dark chlorite is
heaviest. Odd speck of pyrite. 

444.4-448.6 Chloritic - feldspar porphyry as above, but with slight
increase in pyrite as small specks here and there throughout. 

448.6-454.4 Chloritic - feldspar porphyry as above. Leos sulfide.
A few narrow veins of grey quartz. 

454.4-457.9 Chlorite - feldspar as above, but slightly higher in specks
of pyrite.

457.9-^64.0 Chloritic - feldspar porphyry as above. Less sulfide. 
464.0-465.1 Chloritic - feldspar porphyry as above but with swirls

of quartz carbonate and slight increase in pyrite. 
465.1-475.9 Chlorite feldspar porphyry as above, grading at end into

a mottled green chlorite schist. 
475.9-499.3 Chlorite - schist, somewhat mottled in appearance, with

much quarts - carbonate in the ground mass and some as
veinlets. Odd cube of pyrite. 

499.3-502.0 Chlorite-Schist as above, but without the mottled
appearance given by the different colors of chlorite.
Increase In biotite. 

502.0 End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 350' - 66O /f
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0-10.0 
10.0 -10..l
10.1-60.5

60.5-66.2

56.2-69.1 
69.1-95.0

95.0-106.0 

106.0-111.0

111.0-116.0

116.0-121.0 

121.0-125.0

125.0-127.8 

127.8-129.9 

129.9-136.0

Casing.
Granodiorite, coarse grained, probably boulder. 
Porphyry: Chlorite schist, bluish-green heavily peppered 
in anhedral to euhedral grains of calcite. Numerous veins 
of carbonate; some of quartz. Odd crystal or bleb of 
pyrite and odd crystal of magnetite throughout. Some 
biotite in ground mass throughout. Some seams with rust 
in first 50 ft. Becomes slightly sheared toward end. 
Porphyry as above but somawhat more sheared and with 
numerous swirls and blebs of chlorite, carbonate, and 
quartz-carbonate. Some veinlets of quartz and quartz- 
carbonate. Much biotite throughout and some magnetite. 
One or two narrow veinlets of red feldspar. 
Quartz-diorlte, medium grained, grey to bluish. 
Quartz-diorite: Bluish grey, medium to coarse grained; 
Faint pink feldspar in places. Numerous narrow seams 
of red feldspar. Gneissoid in patches. Odd speck or 
seam of feldspar.
Quartz diorite gneiss, grey, medium to coarse grained. 
Numerous seams and zones of red feldspar throughout. 
Odd speck of pyrite throughout, especially in association 
with red feldspar. 3" zone of biotite at end. 
Diorite gneiss, very sheared for first 2.5', less so 
thereafter. A little fine pyrite as seams and blebs in 
sheared portion, as specks in unsheared portion. 
Unsheared portion very heavy in biotite, and with 
numerous swirls of chlorite.
Chlorite schist, sheared, green, with much carbonate 
and quartz as specks in ground mass, less as veins 
and seams. Much biotite throughout. Odd spec)' of 
pyrite. Shearing not well defined but about ^5O to 
core.
Chlorite schist as above. Slightly more sheared 
towards end.
Chlorite schist, more sheared than above, and with 
more quartz-carbonate in the ground mass and as veins. 
Shearing 45O to core. Some wavy veinlets of quartz- 
carbonate in last foot.
Quartz-diorite; somewhat altered, showing replacement 
by chlorite and reel Teldspar and light brownish feldspar. 
Quartz-diorite; medium to coarse grained, a little 
gneissoid.
Lamprophyre dike; dark grey, ophitic texture in part 
and with anastamosing veins of grey feldspar, or chert, 
here and there.
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143.3-145.6

145.6-151.2 
151.2-157.5
157.5-170.0 

170.0-174.3 

. 3-176. 7

Quartz-diorite: Medium grained, grey to bluish color
with some replacement by chlorite, and an unidentified
light green mineral.
Lamprophyre dike, black, porphyritic, very irregular
and at very low angle to core. Much glaucophane around
borders, which are irregular.
Quartz-diorite, grey, medium grained, somewhat gneissoid.
Lamprophyre dike at low angle to core. Dark grey, ophitic
texture in places, porphyritic in others.
Diorite, blue-grey, medium grained. Gneissoid for the
most part. A few seams of red feldspar.
Diorite gneiss, grey, medium grained. Odd seam of
feldspar. Odd speck of pyrite. Sericite along fractures.
Sheared grey material, probably diorite, 45O to core with
gradual Increase in pyrite as very fine pepper. Some
quartz towards end as phenocrysts and small lenses. Some
sericite; a few narrow red feldspar veinlets.
Sheared grey material as above, with sharp increase in
pyrite as fine pepper throughout. Increase in quartz as
blebs and elliptical lenses. A few red feldspar seams.
Sheared grey material, as above, but greatly replaced by
red feldspar which makes up about 6556 of rock. Still good
pyrite as fine pepper throughout. One or two vuggy blebs
of carbonate. A little lamprophyric material at lol.l 1 .
Twisted and contorted laminations of cream carbonate,
cream feldspar and red feldspar, with remnant diorite
showing through in patches. A few small vugs in the
carbonate. Pyrite no longer finely peppered throughout,
but occurs here and there as specks and small seams.
Dark greyish green material, looks like altered diorite.
Much chloritized and replaced with veins and swirls
of cream colored, to brownish, to reddish feldspar.
Pyrite very scarce.
Altered diorite as above; less feldspar, a few wavy
swirls of quartz-carbonate. Much biotite.
Altered diorite as above, with still less quartz and
feldspar, but with increasing amounts of fine pyrite
and blue glaucophane. Glaucophane dominates at end.
Lamprophyre dike: Dark grey to black, porphyritic for
most part.
Altered diorite, heavily admixed with blue glaucophane.
Rock has greenish tinge in places. A little lamprophyric
material at end.
Altered diorite, gneissoid, heavily mixed with glaucophane,
Some veins of quartz-carbonate. A little fine pyrite.
Silicified zone; bluish-grey, cherty, silicified diorite,
shattered, with light ladspar fractures.

176.7-178.2 

178.2-181.9

181.9-184.9

184.9-188.1

168.1-191.5 

191.5-194.6

194.6-202.6 

202.6-206.6

206.6-209.3 

209.3-210.6
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217.6-220.6

220.6-224.1

224.1-229.1

229.1-234.1 
234.1-237.9

237.9-241.5

Diorite gneiss, dark greyl" foliation 50O to core. A
little fine pyrite as specks throughout. A 1/4" quartz
vein runs //to core from 214.7'-216.2'. Otherwise odd
narrow quartz vein.
Silicified zone; bluish-grey, cherty silicified diorite,
grading into sheared diorite gneiss toward end. Less
fractured than silicified zone above.
Altered diorite gneiss, dark grey to green. Much chlorite
and biotite. Shearing 45-550 to core. Grades into
chlorite schist at end.
Chlorite schist, dark green, sheared about 50O to core.
Much carbonate and quartz-carbonate as fine, indefinite
seams and veinlets. Much biotite.
Chlorite schist as above.
Chlorite schist as above but considerably more strongly
sheared at 35O to core.
Chlorite schist, even more strongly sheared, with several
large veins of quartz-carbonate. Numerous aggregates of
tourmaline or hornblende as small grains or fine needles.
Rock about 40# quartz-carbonate. Short inclusion of
silicified zone material at 240.0'.
Silicified zone; sheared, grey silicified diorite (?).
Some sericite, some red feldspar.
Silicified zone as above.
Silicified zone, grading rapidly to quartz-diorite
gneiss; blue-grey, medium to coarse grained. Odd quartz
vein.
3" vein of white quartz with border of dark chlorite and
light carbonate. Followed by zone of fine-grained grey
material with numerous needles of tourmaline or hornblende.
Silicified zone: Dark blue to grey altered diorite, well
fractured with a little red feldspar and increasing
glaucophane toward end.
Three lamprophyre dikes in this section, with zones of
silicified material, impregnated with glaucophane, between
them.
Silicified zone. Much glaucophane in first few inches.
Thereafter, bluish grey cherty quartz, much fractured,
with sericite and sometimes red feldspar along fractures.
End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 290' - 89O

246.5-262.4 
!. 4-274.7

241.5-246.5

246,
262,

274.7-275.8 

275.8-278.7 

278.7-282.1

282.1-290.9 

290.9
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0-4.0 Casing.
4.0-13.7 Quartz diorite; blue-grey; gneissoid and looks slightly 

altered. A little fine pyrite as odd bleb or tiny seam. 
Much broken core, several rusty seams.

13.7-18.6 Altered diorite, dark grey, granular. Very fractured
r .d recemented, with green chlorite and black pyrozene(?) 
along fractures. Much fine biotite, rare sulfide speck.

18.6-20.0 Vein of milk-white quartz, with numerous irregular
b lack-hornblende (?) filled fractures. Some needles of 
hornblende.

20.0-23.0 Quartz diorite, unaltered. Mottled blue-black with much 
biotite. Rusty seam at end.

23.0-63.3 Quartz diorite, partially silicified, but still retaining
much of dioritic texture. Odd vein or band of red feldspar 
and/or grey quartz. Odd speck of pyrite. Rock-fractured 
and recemented in places.

63.3-65.7 Inclusion of dark grey-green altered diorite. Much biotite; 
patches of silicification.

65.7-75.6 Silicified zone. Silicified diorite. More silicified and 
more fractured than above, resembles silicified zones of 
previous holes. Color bluish gray. Grains no longer 
evident except for biotite. Odd chlorite and/or carbonate 
seam.

75.6-81.7 Altered quartz-diorite, dark grey to green, weakly sheared. 
Aggregates of biotite and chlorite. Some veinlets and 
blebs of quartz-carbonate. A little vague porphyritic 
structure. A little pyrite as odd speck or seam throughout.

81.7-85.6 Shear zone. Sheared (50O ) bands of green and light
greenish-white material, with shearing becoming wavier 
as section progresses. In patches, sense of the shear is 
given by elongated blebs of the green material in light 
matrix. A few seams and blebs of quartz carbonate and 
carbonate. One or two red feldspar seams. Zone of heavy 
rust at end.

85.6-87.6 Heavy rust at start, then zone of cloudy grey to bluish 
quartz mixed in irregular fashion with battleship grey 
material. Heavy fine sulfides, pyrite and pyrrhotite, 
throughout, also many tiny needles and aggregates of 
arsenopyrite. Texture grades in last foot to dragfolded, 
banded shearing, with less quartz and more biotite but 
continued heavy sulfides.

87.6-89.1 Sheared (500 ) black biotitle material alternating with 
bands of white to bluish quartz-carbonate. Good fine 
sulfides as tiny seams and blebs throughout, though 
apparently less arsenopyrite.
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tt" 89.1-91.4 Cloudy - bluish-grey quartz irregularly mixed with battle--'- 
l#i ship grey material. Similar to previous section. Heavy 
pi sulfides. (pyrite and pyrrhotite), and heavy fine arseno- 
Sl' pyrite needles throughout. Gives way to banaed shearing 
i at end, with some bands of red feldspar and cne of cream 
f^:, carbonate (latter 1/4"). 
x 91.^-95.0 Sheared grey material (50O core). Looks like sheared

porphyry: Quartz as wheat size phenocrysts in sheared
talcose rock. Pair sulfides as tiny specks and seams
throughout. (Py., Pyrr. Ars.) 

95.0-97.3 Sheared porphyry as above, but becoming darker and more
dioritic. Sulfides very sparse. 

97.3-100.0 Dioritic gneiss, very weakly sheared; a little pyrite and
pyrrhotite throughout. 

100.0-113.9 Quartz diorite gneiss: Grey, medium grained, somewhat
fractured with a few veinlets of red feldspar, carbonate
and pyrite. Some vague seams of quartz. 

113.9-116.9 Zone of crushed and broken core. Looks like granodiorite
porphyry with veins of red feldspar; and small breccia
zone in middle of section, and at end of section. Some
dark fractures here, looking very recent. 

116.9-125.0 Quartz diorite gneiss, mostly grey, pale brownish in
patches. Somewhat fractured and recemented, especially
in the pale-brownish zones. 

125.0-128.7 Quartz-diorite gneiss: Somewhat sheared and with some
Irregular blebs of quartz. Much good red feldspar in
section. Slight increase in sulfides as tiny seams and
blebs. 

128.7-133.6 Quartz-diorite gneiss: Much less red feldspar than above;
hardly any quartz or sulfides. Prom 130. O 1 to 131.7' Is
pale brownish in color, probably due to open break in rock. 

133.6-137.8 Quartz-diorite gneiss, with four zones, 2 to 10 inches in
width, showing strong shearing 50O to core. An increase
in sulfides as narrow seams and blebs. A little red
feldspar. 

137.6-146.3 Quartz-diorite gneiss: Bluish grey, medium grained. Odd
speck of pyrite throughout. 

146.3-149.1 Sheared diorite gneiss: Much light grey sericitic material.
Increase in sulfides (pyrite and pyrrhotite) as blebs
along fractures, and as tiny seams and specks. A little
red feldspar at end of section. 

149.1-151.7 Quartz-diorite gneiss: Grey, medium grained. Pew red
feldspar veinlets, mostly 456 to core. 

151.7-153.6 Sheared diorite gneiss: Light grey, with several veins
of red feldspar and one 2" veinlet containing sulfides
at end. 

153.6-169.8 Quartz-diorite gneiss: Grey, medium grained, with numerois
zones and oeams of red feldspar. Some sericite, a little
pyrite as small seams throughout. 

169.8-173.9 Shear zone: Chiefly red feldspar in laminations with
paler grey and cream colored feldspar. Rock appears to
be a replacement of sheared diorite by red and yellow
feldspar. Shearing appears to be about 6oo to core.
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p^t a little fine pyrite speckled throughout. Porphyry also 
M has a large amount of metallic grey material, possibly
•f y Y

-••, .

i-*V;-"#.
^;;-( ; ;Cv Laminations not definite but indistinct. Some chlorite.
S W T Fair to poor fine sulfides as small seams and blebs

throughout. Several veinlets of milk-white quartz, accom- 
11;- panied by carbonate. Prom 172.0' to 172.7' is a zone of 
ItS grey porphyry, phenocrysts, quartz and red feldspar with**!f '~
*S'" :

*' hematite. Also some sulfides. Porphyry very granular;
smallest grains are red and grey feldspar, limonite, and 
hematite.

173.9-176.0 Laminated zone: 550 to core, consisting of bands of dark 
amphibole, red feldspar, yellow feldspar, amethystine 
quartz, grey quartz, and chlorite. Some bands show drag 
folding. Also some aggregates of biotite.

176.0-180.2 Sheared diorite: Laminations of blue-grey quartz and
feldspar, and black biotite. A little very fine sulfides; 
pyrite and pyrrhotite, throughout. Some veins and zones 
of red feldspar and grey quartz.

l80.2-184.O Sheared chlorite schist, much impregnated and replaced 
with veinlets and bands of yellow carbonate, running 
every which way and showing drag folding, faulting and 
displacement. One vein and numerous veinlets of grey 
quartz carrying a little very fine sulfides. Quartz and 
feldspar comprise 40# of rock, chlorite schist the other

184.0-187.0 Dark-grey-green material, looks like altered diorite, with 
numerous swirls of chlorite, cream feldspar and a few blebs 
of quartz. A few specks of pyrite.

187.0-189.3 Aphanitic grey material: Partially and in places completely 
replaced by black hornblende (?) as needles, aggregates arti 
masses. Several veins and numerous veinlets of greyish- 
white quartz. A few tiny blebs of pyrite.

189.3-191.5 Chiefly aphanitic, greenish-grey material: Looks like
altered diorite with decreasing narrow aggregates of blac*: 
hornblende.

191.5-196.3 Diorite gneiss, somewhat sheared with sparse fine pyrite 
and pyrrhotite as tiny specks throughout.

196.3-200.4 Diorite gneiss: Slightly less sheared than above, dark 
grey with a little fine pyrite throughout.

200.4-206.0 Altered diorite gneiss: Dark blue grey, fractured. Odd 
pyrite bleb.

206.0-211.9 Silicified zone: Chiefly dark blue cherty quartz, with 
numerous yellowish-white fractures. A few narrow seams 
of red feldspar.

211.9-215.0 Silicified zone as above, but strongly sheared 55O ; yellow 
fractures now follow shearing direction.

215.0-220.0 Sheared and altered diorite, 50O to core. Grey to green, 
medium to fine grained. Rock much chloritized. A little 
fine Dulfides here and there throughout.
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220.0-224.4 Sheared and chloritized diorite as above; but with con 
siderable increase in light feldspar. Material becomes 
aphanitic grey-green towards end. Still a little fine 
pyrite throughout.

224.4-228.5 Chlorite schist, green, fine grained. Sheared 45O to core. 
Heavily interlaced with carbonate and quart z -carbonate as 
irregular laminations showing much drag-folding, and as 
elongated blebs throughout.

228.5-233.5 Chlorite schist, heavily laden with carbonate and quartz- 
carbonate as above, but becoming darker and interspersed 
with dark grey material and blue glaucophane.

233.5-238.7 Sheared chlorite schist as above, but with lessening blue 
glaucophane and slight decrease in quartz and quartz- 
carbonate.

238.7-242.2 Chlorite schist: Lighter green color and more regularly 
sheared. A little less quar t z -carbonate occurring as 
more regular elongated blebs and veinlets XX to shearing. 
Numerous crystals of biotite throughout. Odd speck of 
pyrite.

242.2-245.5 Chlorite schist as above.
245.5-248.1 5" vein of bluish quartz at start, with numerous

chlorite fractures, and numerous crystals and blebs of 
pyrrhotite and pyrite. Thereafter, sheared silicified 
zone: Bluish-grey, cherty quartz, with yellow fractures 
XX to shearing. Narrow bluish-grey lamprophyre dike at erd.

248.1-257.0 Silicified diorite: Well fractured for first 3 feet, less 
thereafter. A few specks of pyrite throughout. Dloritic 
texture evident in places. Contact at end sharp, and 
marked by narrow chlorite veinlet.

257. 0-264. 4 Quart z -diorite, blue-f.rey, medium grained. Gneissoid in 
places with a little alteration by chlorite, and fractur 
ing. A little pyrite as specks throughout. Odd ve in le t 
or bleb of quartz-carbonate, sometimes with pyrite specks.

264.4-273.3 Zone of l inch to b inch lamprophyre dikes, five in ill. 
Alternating with chloritized and heavily glaucopha.. ' -ed 
material - probably diorite. Dikes at fairly high angles 
to core (45"), porphyritic for the most part.

273.3-292.6 Chloritized diorite: Dark-green, medium grained with
dioritic texture still evident. Odd bleb or loose aggre 
gate of apecks of pyrite. Odd quartz or quarto-carbonate 
vein.

292.6-300.5 Chlorite schist, fine grained; weakly shea. ed, with good 
quartz-carbonate, chiefly as veinlets and blebs, but also 
in the ground mass. Numerous crystalr of biotite 
throughout. Odd crystal of pyrite.

"'00.5-304.5 Chlorite schist as above, but with slight increase in
quartz and quartz carbonate chiefly in veins and patches.
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f 304.5-314.3 Chlorite schist as above. A little less quartz and quarts*-'' ..-.-- -' '"' - carbonate. '--. ; ' - v, ' ;-..-'- '•:'^"\.. ; :: i '/-"""'-- ' . ' -'
314.3-318.9 Chlorite schist as above but with considerable glaucophane,

and in patches, yellow to red feldspar. Rock gives 
Pr appearance of being slightly more sheared 70O to core.

318.9-323.6 Weakly sheared chlorite schist with a little quartz- 
carbonate as veins and stringers and in the ground mass. 
Odd crystal of pyrite; a little blue glaucophane; 
numerous biotite crystals.

323.6-326.9 Chlorite schist as above but with considerably more quartz 
and quartz-carbonate as irregular veins, blebs, etc., 
throughout. Also slight increase in number of pyrite 
crystals.

326.9-335.3 Weakly sheared chlorite schist, somewhat less carbonate 
than previously, occurring as bands and veinlets, mostly 
// to shearing (60O ). Odd crystal of pyrite. Odd red 
feldspar seam.

335.3-340.3 Chlorite schist, less sheared than above, with quartz- 
carbonate chiefly in ground mass instead of in veins and 
stringers. Metacrysts of darker chlorite in the ground 
mass throughout.

3^0.3-367.2 Chlorite-feldspar porphyry: Large phenocrysts of chlorite 
and smaller ones of yellow feldspar, in green ground mass 
containing quartz-carbonate. In patches chlorite dominates 
in other patches feldspar dominates. Odd narrow quartz- 
carbonate vein. Odd bleb or crystal of pyrite.

367.2-390.8 Chlorite porphyry: Blebs of green chlorite in lighter
green ground mass containing quartz-carbonate. As section 
progresses, rock gets more and more sheared, and chlorite 
blebs more and more elongated, until they appear to be 
bands of chlorite: 70-900 to core. Quartz-carbonate 
mostly in ground mass, but with some veins and blebs. 
Increase in biotite toward end.

390.8-395.: Chlorite schist: Pine, grained green, with a number of 
quartz-chlorite veinlets. Both schist and veinlets be 
coming moro blue towards end with increasing glaucophane 
content.

395.2-397.7 Lamprophyre dike: Dark grey, with much biotite and some 
carbonate.

397.7 End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 395 - 890
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0-7.1 Casing.
7.1-22.0 Diorite, grey, medium grained, becoming silicified 

toward end. Numerous rusty fractures in first 15' 
altering the color of the rock. 3" grey quartz vein 
with much black hornblende and some carbonate at 
10.7' - Vein 300 core.

22.0-61.3 Silicified diorite, grey, medium grained, varying from 
gneissoid to heavily silicified, to altered. Altered 
patches contain numerous seams of chlorite. Both 
'silicified' and 'altered 1 patches are well fractured. 
Some zones with much rust. Odd bleb of sulfide.

61.3-64.2 Altered diorite, grey-blue, with numerous zones of 
greenish yellow feldspar (silica?). Some chlorite 
seams and a couple of red feldspar seams.

64.2-68.1 Shear zone; light green to yellowish-green material in 
vague irregular waves showing much drag folding. Some 
narrow aggregates of black hornblende, and a couple of 
contorted veinlets of grey quartz. Several ruot seams 
including one at end. Becomes banded in last 5", with 
bands of red feldspar, brown material, and cream colored 
material.

66.1-70.3 Grey quartz, irregularly combined with battleship grey 
material which appears to be composed of very fine 
arsenopyrite. Heavy pyrite and pyrrhotite also through 
out section, much of it rusted. A few narrow seams of 
red feldspar.

70.3-73.6 Sheared greenish grey material, finely mingled with
grey quartz. In places, rock has appearance of a sheared 
porphyry. Good fine sulfides py., ars. and less pyrrhotite 
throughout. 2" quartz bleb at end.

73.6-76.7 Sheared porphyry similar to above but with several zones 
of red feldspar, and two 4-5" rust zones, one at end. 
Pair to good very fine pyrite, little arsenopyrite seam.

76.7-60.0 Sheared grey porphyry similar to above, but with some
specks and small seamlets of cream feldspar in first half. 
Fair very fine pyrite throughout, less very very fine 
arsenopyrite.

80.0-c3.0 Sheared grey porphyry similar to above, but with a little 
more grey quartz as elliptical blebs and veins. Fair 
fine pyrite, less arseno throughout.

63.0-86.6 Sheared grey porphyry (60O ) similar to above but a little 
coarser texture, with heavy very fine arsenopyrite 
throughout as battleship grey aggregates. Pyrite fair 
to poor. Some rust zones.
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86.6-89.3 Sheared grey coarser porphyry as above; but with only 
fair fine pyrite and sparse arseno.

89.3-92.5 Zone of broken and crushed core. Partly red feldspar 
with blue quartz phenocrysts and partly sheared grey 
porphyry. Most of section much altered by rust. Fair 

. pyrite, little arseno seen.
92.5-95.0 Zone of broken and crushed core, the whole much rusted 

over. Appears to be mostly sheared porphyry or badly 
sheared diorite. Some chlorite veins, fair pyrite, 
little arseno.

95.0-97.7 Sheared grey-green porphyry for most part, with fair to 
poor fine pyrite. Narrow breccia zone of pale orange 
feldspar at 96.7.followed by 3" of vuggy grey rusty 
quartz, followed by 7" of sheared pale orange feldspar 
with many tiny blebs of chlorite and glaucophane (?) and 
pyrite.

97.7-101.9 Chlorite gneiss, dark green, porphyritic, with small
stressed phenocrysts of bluish quartz and much biotite. 
Gneissosity about 65O core. A little pyrite and 
pyrrhotite throughout as seams f/ lineation.

101.9-105.0 Chlorite gneiss as above but a little lighter in color 
and slightly less porphyritic. A little more sulfides.

105.0-109.8 Chlorite gneiss as above but much replaced by flesh to 
salmon colored feldspar, occurring as drag folded veins 
and blebs, and as irregular impregnations. Some recent 
fracturing around 111.0. A little very fine sulfide 
throughout.

109.8-111.7 "hlorite gneiss as above, with much less feldspar. 
A little very fine py. and pyrrhotite throughout.

111.7-113.9 Chlorite gneiss almost totally replaced by flesh 
to salmon feldspar. A little py. and pyrrhotite 
throughout, also a bluish-grey metallic mineral, 
in very fine seams, asphanitic. May be galena or 
molybdenite, hematite, possibly.

113.9-117.0 Chlorite gneiss much replaced by flesh feldspar. Large 
increase in blue-grey metallic mineral. Some bands of 
red feldspar at end. A little very fine pyrite here 
and there throughout. Texture becoming suggestive of 
diorite towards end.

117.0-120.0 Dark grey-green material, looks like altered diorite
porphyry (phenocrysts of bluish quartz). Numerous bands 
of red feldspar. Sparse fine pyrite.

120.0-125.9 Altered quartz diorite, grey witn much chlorite and 
numerous zones of red feldspar. Odd speck or small 
seam of pyrite.

125.9-129.^ Laminated red feldspar, somewhat brecciated in places 
about 50-50 with veins (1/2" to iyj of white quartz 
with light brown and light green calclie. Veins very 
vuggy with numerous well-formed quartz and calcite xtals 
in vugs.
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129.4-132.4 Dark grey-green altered diorite with red feldspar and a
little pyrite for first 6", then brownish quartz, much
fractured and replaced by red feldspar. Sparse fine
pyrite. Earthy blue-grey coating along some fractures. 

132.4-134.3 Dark grey altered diorite with much replacement by red
feldspar and fair pyrite throughout. 

134.3-136.3 Laminations (50O ) of red and yellow to pale green feldspar,
the latter dominating. Very sparse pyrite. One or two
quartz or carbonate veinlets. 

136.3-140.0 Altered diorite to granodiorite, much impregnated with
red feldspar. A little fine pyrite throughout. Earthy
bluish coating on some fractures. 

l4o.0-l42.7 Altered diorite to granodiorite, brownish-grey, with a
little fine pyrite and a few angular blebs of a dark
brown aphanitic baked-looking material. 4" zone of red
feldspar and vuggy cream carbonate at 140.2. Much of
the bluish-grey coating here. 

142.7-145.4 Silicified granodiorite, brownish-grey, with a few seams
of red feldspar. Many recent looking fractures lined
with black material. 

145.4-149.1 Silicified granodiorite, more silicified than the above,
with numerous veins of red feldspar, one or two of quartz.
Slightly more bluish rock. 

1-.J.1-154.3 Silicified diorite. Mostly dark blue cherty quartz,
severely fractured - yellow and red fractures. 

154.3-157.2 Shearajne: Laminations (500 core) of red feldspar,
brownish material and greenish material, chiefly the
brown. A little fine pyrite throughout, also some specks
of the blue-grey metallic. Some quartz, and carbonate. 

157.2-l6o.O Sheared (50O ; dark greenish-grey material, probably
altered diorite. Somo bands and zones of yellow to red
feldspar, and some bleos of bluish-grey quartz-carbonate.
A little fine py. and p..rr. throughout. 

160.0-163.7 Chiefly laminated brown material alternating with lesser
cream and red feldspar. Sor.ie quartz and quartz-carbon?* e.
Sparse fine sulfides throughout. Laminations very regular,
with minute drag folding. 

l63. v -l66.9 Chlorite schist, dark green, moderately sheared; porphyritic,
with light bluish quartz-carbonate phenocrysts stressed /f
shearing Some neams of quartz-carbonate. Much biotite so
specks.

166.9-184.3 Chlorite schist as above (shearing 55O ). 
184.3-187.8 Chlorite schist with Increasing quartz-carbonate and blue

glaucophane as irregular blebs and zones. 
187.0-190.7 Sheared chlorite schist, darker, and much replaced by

yellow and red feldspar as irregular bands, blebs and
veiP3. Several veins of grey-white quartz, up to 5" in
widtn with cream carbonate.
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Sheared chlorite schist, much impregnated with glaucophane, 
light feldspar, and quartz-carbonate as blebs and zones* 

s 193.6-197.9 Sheared chlorite schist with bluish-grey quartz in the 
Mf ground mass and as narrow bands throughout. Bands increase
4- towards end.
5- 197.9-230.0 Quartz diorite gneiss, somewhat altered with chlorite,

quartz-carbonate, and by shearing. Varies from almost 
a plain quartz diorite to almost a chlorite schist. 
Porphyritic in small odd patch, with BB-sized blue quartz 
phenocrysts. Some swirls of veinlets of quartz and quartz- 
carbonate. Odd speck of pyrite throughout.

230.0-239.6 .Somewhat altered quartz diorite as above, but interspersed 
with a number of lamprophyre dikes, 2" to 12" in width. 
Much glaucophane and odd speck or seam of pyrite.

239.6-272.5 -Chlorite schist, green, fine-grained, with some quartz
in the ground mass and as swirls and veinlets. Dark green 
with some inclusions of altered diorite and more quartz 
and glaucophane and porphyritic lamprophyre dikes for 
first 10'. Thereafter, somewhat lighter green, with odd 
xtal of pyrite, some veins and swirls of quartz-carbonate.

272.5-305.0 Chlorite porphyry. Green chlorite schist saturated with 
euhedral to anhedral grains of white quartz-carbonate. 
Odd seam of red feldspar and of dark red hematitic material. 
Some quartz-carbonate veins and swirls.

305.0-332.6 Porphyry, but grains become larger and more yellowish -look 
like feldspar rather than quartz-carbonate. Also dark green 
blotchy chlorite phenocrysts increasing in quantity towards 
end of sect.4 vn. Some quartz-carbonate veins and swirls. 
Narrow, vague quartz vein run i f/ to core for several feet 
at 325'.

332.6 End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 330' - 86O
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DEPARTURE 
ELEVATION
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DATUM Hole 
DIP 90

3*10.71 W
37.

HOLE NO. 18
STARTED
COMPLETED

June
June

ULTIMATE DEPTH

2, 19*
4, 19*
155.0

)1
)1

DEPTH FEET FORMATION

0-7.0
7.0-7.2
7.2-15.0

15.0-20.2 

20.2-28.0

28.0-32.6 

32.6-35.0

35.0-60.0 

6o.0-6 l3.6

65.6-73.5 

73o-77.0 

77.0-80.6

Casing.
Chlorite schist, light green, rusty. Probably boulder. 
Chlorite gnei&s, dark bluish green. Probably altered 
diorite. Irregular streaks and veinlets of quartz and 
quartz-carbonate. Much biotite, most of it oriented 
500 core.
Altered diorite as above until 18.3* where grades into 
chlorite schist, green, fine-grained, with much biotite, 
and much bluish quartz-carbonate as irregular wavy, vague 
masses.
Chlorite schist, green, fine-grained, weakly sheared 50O 
core. Numerous narrow veinlets and streaks of quartz- 
carbonate, most /f shearing. Heavy biotite in patches 
throughout.
Chlorite schist as above to 30.1 where alters abruptly 
to quartz-diorite, grey medium to coarse grained, some 
what gneissoid.
Quartz vein, marked by narrow seam , black chlorite at 
start. Thereafter, white translucent fractured quartz, 
with limonite stain along many of the fractures. Section 
includes 2" of diorite at end.
Diorite gneiss, grey, medium grained. Somewhat silicified 
in patches, altered by chlorite in others. Somewhat 
fractured, with sericite or chlorite or. fractures. Some 
veinlets of quartz, usually with chlorite. Odd pyrite specks 
Altered diorite, much chloritized and with very heavy 
biotite. Moderately sheared H5-550 to core. Some quartz- 
carbonatu as narrow seams and in ground mass. Mud seam st, 
64.0.
Quartz diorite, grey, medium grained, becoming increasingly 
silicified as section progresses, also increasingly fractured 
Several rust seams, and rea feldspar seams. 
Silicified zone; dark grey silicified diorite, coarse 
grained, well fractured. Rust seam // core for first 
foot, another rust zone normal to core at end. 
Sheared grey-green material, 70O to core, mingled with 
greyish-white quartz or feldspar, as elongated blebs 
and streaks. Much biotite. Material becomes contorted 
toward end.
Remnant silicified diorite, almost entirely replaced by 
light brown chert. Material very fractured. Dark gray 
metallic coating on some seams. Gives way in last foot 
to wildly contorted light green and white carbonate (?) 
and white to bluish quartz. Rust seam at end and also 
at 83.3 'i where carbonate zone begins.
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84.1-87.5 Chiefly light-brown cherty material with a small patch 
of silicified diorite in middle. 3" zone of contorted 
white, grey carbonate at end, with some narrow tourmaline 
aggregates and sericite flakes. Rust zone at end.

87.5-91.9 Sheared grey -green material, similar to above, with a few 
vague veinlets of drag-folded quartz and/or carbonate. 
Large rust zone near end.

91.9-97.2 Sheared grey-green material as above. Numerous drag-folded 
veinlets and blebs of grey quartz-carbonate. Odd small 
speck of pyrite.

97.2-100.0 Sheared grey -green material similar to above but darker
grey and more closely resembling altered diorite. Shear 
ing about 45O to core here. Fair fine pyrite and pyrrho 
tite throughout, as tiny seams and blebs. Rust zone 
around carbonate vein at 98.3.

100.0-103.0 Dark grey-green material as above. Rust seam at 102.2. 
Increased shearing toward end.

103.0-107.0 Shear zone. Sheared green to pinkish porphyry for first 
.5', with fine pyrite and larger xtals of arseno. For 
next .8", laminated (60O core) bands of white quartz or 
feldspar, red feldspar, and black hornblende (?). There 
after, irregular veins and blebs of cloudy grey quartz 
mingled with battleship grey material arid remnant blue- 
grey diorite. Much fine pyrite and arseno throughout.

107.0-105.9 2" Breccia zone of red feldspar and quartz in black 
matrix at start. Then sheared bluish-green material 
mixed with quartz as more regular blebs and veinlets. 
Fair fine pyrite and arseno throughout. Material 
somewhat talcose.

10C'.9-111.7 Cloudy grey quartz in irregular swirls and masses 
mixed with battleship grey material, some greenish 
material, and dark phenocrysts in patches. Very heavy 
arsenopyrite aa fine to very fine needles, a^d good 
pyrite throughout. Rust seam at end.

111.7-11^.0 A few inches of sheared greenish v;hite raaterial with
seams of red feldspar at start, then 'sheared porphyry* - 
grey with grey quartz phenocrysts, very fractured with 
yellow sericite on fractures; fair arseno, and pyrite 
peppered throughout. Rust seam at Il4.0.

11^.0-117.3 Sheared porphyry as above, but with increasing quartz
veins and increasing arseno and pyrite towards end, also 
becoming more sheared.

117..J-120.0 Laminated (50O ) to irregular bands of grey quai-tz,
battleship grey sulfides, greenish-grey talc, and red 
and white feldspar. Heavy sulfides for first lo 1 . 
Fair to poor thereafter.

120.0-122.7 Sheared grey material, looks like remnant diorite,
numerous elliptical blebs and irregular veins of grey 
to white quartz. Much white feldspar, some red. Good 
to heavy arseno and good pyrite throughout.
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122.7-125.0 Sheared very pale green feldspar with elliptical quartz
blebs and poor eulfides for first foot, thereafter 

i|:: darker green talcose material with bands of light 
M feldspar and poor sulfldes here and there throughout.
••lv 125.0-129.8 Chlorite schist, porphyritic, with grain-sized, stressed
•f white carbonate phenocrystsj quickly becoming very
f sheared (50O ) and altared with blue-grey quartz, light
? brownish chert or feldspar. Fair to poor fine pyrite

and pyrrhotite as tiny seams and blebs throughout. Some 
swirls and blebs of quartz-carbonate. Porphyritic nature 

: of rock almost completely disappeared by end of section.
•* 129.8-131.7 Sheared, brownish green-grey altered porphyry as above.

Fair fine pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout. Odd seam 
of red feldspar.

131.7-135.0 Somewhat darker grey-green material, looks like altered 
diorite, with numerous fractures, mostly f/ to shearing, 
containing flesh colored to red feldspar. Odd quartz- 
carbonate stringer or swirl. Fair fine pyrite and 
pyrrhotite as narrow seams and elongated blebs throughout.

135.0-137.5 Sheared diorite as above, but slightly lighter in color,
and beginning to resemMe the altered porphyry towards the 
end. Pyrite fair to good throughout as elongated seams.

137.5-141.0 Zone with much crushed and broken core. Looks like sheared 
altered diorite much replaced by light brown feldspar or 
chert. Shearing about 70O to core. Fair fine pyrite as 
narrow seams and elongated blebs throughout. Some seams 
and zones of red feldspar. Several inches of what looks 
like a sheared and fractured quartz porphyry at end.

141.0-145.0 Bluish grey-green material, could be sheared and altered 
diorite with waves and contortions of chlorite, and 
brownish-grey material, and quartz-carbonate. Heavy bio 
tite, also in wavy, disorderly aggregates. Fine pyrite 
as irregular blebs. Fair in some patches, not present in 
others.

145.0-148.2 Wavy, contorted green material as above but with mucl- 
replacement by white to red feldspar as veins, blebs, 
contorted masses, etc. Biotite still very heavy.

148.2-153.9 Quartz diorite. Very sharp contact with preceding material. 
Contact marked by very narrow quartz and red feldspar zone. 
Quartz-diorite is somewhat silicified and much fractured. 
With red and/or yellow feldspar along fractures. Material 
somewhat altered by chlorite as swirls and blebs. Odd 
bleb of pyrite throughout.

153.9-155.0 Brownish-red material, very fractured. Looks like diorite 
almost completely replaced by feldspar. Presence of a 
bluish-grey metallic mineral as coating on seams.

155.0 End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 152' - 89O
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DEPARTURE 2*27.79 W DATUM Hole #2 
53.4bELEVATION

DEPTH PEET

DATUM 
DIP "

HOLE ^^ STARTED
COMPLETEDJune

"June 6 j 1961
90 ULTIMATE DEPTH

FORMATION

0.0-5.0 Casing.
5.0-16.4 Quartz diorite, medium grained, grey. Much broken core 

and rust, Some veins of red feldspar. Numerous seams 
and patches of chlorite. Short silicified zone at 7.C 1 . 
Narrow fracture with chlorite and a little pyrite runs 
// to vein for several feet at about 15.0'.

16.4-23.8 Silicified zone. Light grey to bluish remnant diorite
with numerous fractures and impregnations of pink to red 
feldspar.

23.8-35.0 Altered diorite (possibly fine grained phase of the
intrusion), dark grey-blue, fine grained. Numerous frac 
tures and impregnations of brownish feldspar. Some narrow 
quartz-carbonate seams and some grey carbonate veinlets 
containing omall crystals of magnetite. Numerous fractures 
with mst

35.0-42.6 Silicified zone, light to dark blue silicified diorite; 
igneous texture gone. Numerous fractures with yellow, 
some with red, feldspar,

4c.6-^.0 Transition zone, altered diorite, grey, with much chlorite 
as narrow ..earns and veinlets. Pair pyrite as blebs and 
seams throughout. 2" quartz vein near end.

45.0-48.2 Transition zone continued, material becoming more of a
sheared chlorite schist 5C-60O to core. Much quartz and 
quartz-carbonate as veinlets, seams and elongated pheno 
cryst s throughout, /f to shearing. Odd speck of pyrite. 
A few narrow veins of c'rey quartz, some with red feldspar, 
some with black chlorite, at varying angles to core.

46.2-65.4 Sheared chlorite porphyry, 6oo to core, resembles chlorite 
schist, but material consists of seams and blebs of green 
chlorite elongated to give the sense of shearing in ground 
mass of fine, grey chloritized quartz and feldspar. Come 
veinlets of quartz and quartz carbonate, numerous zones oT 
rust.

65.4-77.4 Chlorite porphyry, much less sheared than above with very 
numerous grain-sized phenocrysts of white quartz or 
feldspar. Ground mass is bluish green, fine grained, and 
looks under handlens like altered diorite, much chloritised. 
Numerous veins and veinlets of carbonate, and quartz- 
carbonate.

77.4-83.7 Sheared chlorite porpnyry as above, with elongated blebs
and seams of chlorite in ground mass suggestive of ancient 
diorite. Short rust zone at end. A few narrow carbonate 
veins with tourmaline needles and a little sulfide.
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83.7-112.2 Unsheared chlorite as above with quartz phenocrysts In 
bluish green ground mass. Phenocrysts much vaguer and 
fewer than in previous section. In patches material is 
a straight chlorite schist with no phenocrysts. Suggestion 
of ancient diorite prevails throughout. Some indefinite 
quartz and quartz-carbonate veins and stringers. Several 
rusty fractures.

112.2-116.0 Material similar to above but with some wavy blebs and 
veins of bluish-grey quartz-carbonate.

116.0-120.0 Shear zone: Very heavy quartz and carbonate in green
ground mass. Quartz and quartz-carbonate as elliptical 
seams and blebs, some quite large and showing much drag 
folding throughout. Phenocrysts visible here and there 
in patches. Very odd pyrite speck.

;?0.0-125.0 Shear zone: Material similar to above with much drag 
folding and contortions of both chlorite and quartz 
carbonate. Odd speck of pyrite and pyrrhotite.

1?5.0-128.1 Sheared, chloritic and quartz-carbonate material similar 
to above, little less wavy. Fracture with rust at 126.1'.

123.1-132.1 Sheared material, similar to above but with introduction 
of some light brown feldspar here and there; with fair to 
poor sulfide specks throughout. Phenocrysts sericitic, 
and tending to be leached. Portions of rock have numerous 
cavities caused by leaching of phenocrysts. Rock still 
about 50# quartz and quartz carbonate. Some talc along 
slip planes. Rusted fracture at end. Much crushed and 
broken core.

132.1-13b.B Shear zone: Mostly very pale light green to brownish 
feldspar. Sheared 500 to core. Few blebs and specks 
of sulfides throughout. Considerable bluish quartz as 
phenocrysts In the ground mass, and as elongated blebs 
/f to shearing.

1^0.6-138.0 Very pale green material, sheared '::0-6oo to core, and 
becoming laminated in patches. Increase in sulfides, 
with .'a.1 r to good pyrite and pyrrhotite as narrow seams 
and blebs f/ to shearing. Some fractured phenocrysts of 
bluish quartz. A few needles of tourmaline in places, 
oriented f/ to shearing.

136.6-1-41. 3 Sheared porphyry: Sheared blue quartz phenocrysts ir. 
light green to light brown ground mass. Some fair to 
poor sulfides as small seams ana specks throughout. 
Few tourmaline or hornblende needles.

141.3-143..b Sheared porphyry as above. 2" zone with numerous dark 
recent-looking fractures at end. Few narrow seams of 
red feldspar.

143.6-146.2 Banded shear zone: Laminations of green chlorite, red 
feldspar, light-brown feldspar, prey quartz-carbonate. 
Shearing 6oo to core. Tiny phenocrysts of very pale 
flesh-oolored feldspar. Mumerous, dark, recent-looking 
fractures. Sulfides poor as specks and seams throughout.
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-;? ': 146.2-147.7 Laminated shear zone as above, altering rapidly to zone 
'A of cloudy grey elliptical quartz blebs, mingled with

masses of battleship-grey arsenopyrite, and seams of 
brown to red feldspar. Arsenopyrite very heavy, pyrite 
good.

147.7-149.5 Laminations 500 to core, of bright green chlorite, red 
feldspar and bluish grey quartz-carbonate. Few specks 
of tourmaline. Fair pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout as j 
tiny specks and seams. A little drag-folding evident s 
near end. j

149.5-152.4 Chiefly white quartz, well fractured // shearing (6oo ) j 
with red feldspar along many of the fractures. Fair f 
pyrite as seamc and blebs throughout. No arsenopyrite. S 
Some grey material. |

152.4-155.0 Sheared and fractured white quartz, similiar to above but l 
quartz is whiter. Numerous red feldspar fractures, also j 
some recent looking fractures lined with dark material. \ 
A few tourmaline aggregates in places. Sparse sulfides. l

155.0-157.4 Sheared and fractured white quartz, grey material and
red feldspar as above. Fair pyrite as tiny seams throughout.

157.4-158.9 Laminations of brown to red feldspar and grey quartz. l 
Good pyrite as seams and blebs throughout. Black coating j 
on numerous fresh looking fractures. j

158.9-161.3 Much crushed and broken core. Bands of grey to white j 
quartz and red feldspar. Pyrite sparse. Numerous fre&h, j 
dark fractures. J

l6l. 3-164. 4 Much crushed and broken core. Appears to be laminations [ 
r.nd zones of brown to red feldspar with grey quartz and j 
oome other grey material. Crush zone at 163.3, caused \ 
by numerous dark fresh fractures. '

164.^-165.9 Zone of banded red felspar with some cream feldspar and ; 
carbonate. Little quartz. Mostly crushed and broken i 
core. Pair to good j/yrite. Dark fresh fractures very j 
heavy, throughout. \

16:;. 9-168. 3 Dark grey-^reen altered diorite, largely replaced by \ 
brown to red feldspar. Numerous dark fresh fractures, ; 
much crushed and broken core. Odd pyrite speck.

168.3-170.5 Dark grey -green altered diorite, with some red and ' 
white feldspar veining, very irregular; and a little 
grey quartz as blebs.

170.5-174.0 Laminations (45-60o ) of red feldspar, cream feldspar, and
grey -brown material. A few carbonate searnr. , Much biotite i 
through part of section. Looks like replaced diorite. '

174.0-176.5 Dark grey -green altered diorite; numerous veins of cream 
and red feldspar, some of carbonate. Odd bleb or speck 
of pyrite throughout.

176.5-161.4 Brownish-grey altered diorite, somewhat lighter than
above, with increasing bands of red anri white feldspar. 
A few veins of white to grey quartz with cream carbonate. 
Veins vuggy.
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181i4-186;3 Chiefly bands of brown to red feldspar, undulating 
part. Several veins of mottled grey-white quartz 
accompanied by cream carbonate, mostly vuggy. Also 
several veins of the carbonate alone. Some bands of i 
black tourmaline at 182.9. Prom 183.9 to 184.2, zone 
of dense grey material with phenocrysts of feldspar and 
quartz. Material harder than knife, medium to fine 
grained. Pyrite fair to poor as blebs throughout. 
Dark grey-green altered diorite sheared 60O core, with 
sense of shearing given by numerous narrow seams and 
blebs of quartz-carbonate. Numerous fractures of brown 
to red feldspar. Odd speck or seam of pyrite. 
Altered diorite or granodiorite somewhat lighter in color 
than above, and with slight increase in pyrite as fine 
seams and blebs. A couple of red feldspar fractures. 
Altered diorite or granodiorite as above but-, becoming 
Increasingly saturated with yellow fractures. Also 
increasingly red feldspar toward end. Decrease in pyrite, 
Chiefly brown to red feldspar, with irregular 5" vein 
of grey quartz in middle.
Partially silicified diorite, bluish-grey in color, well 
fractured with red and yellow fractures in all directions. 
Silicified diorite as above, but slightly more brownish ii 
color. Much red feldspar. 2" quartz vein at 201.3 with 
drag-folded olack tourmaline (?) and fine filigree pyrite. 
Silicified diorite; more silicified than above, and composed 
mostly of brown to dark bluish cherty material. Many 
fractures and zones of brown to red feldspar. 
End of hole.

186.3-191.7

191.7-193.5 

193.5-195.1

195.1-197.2 

197.2-200.3 

200.3-203.3

203.3-207.7 

207.7

DIP TEST AT 203.0 - 890
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Hole
STARTEPV^ June 11, 1961 
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0-3.6 Casing.
3.6-6.5 Quartz diorite, medium to coarse grained, mottled grey- 

black. Numerous chlorite grains. Odd pyrite speck and 
magnetite grain throughout.

6.5-10.5 Quartz diorite gneiss, grey, much silicified.
10.5-25.9 Quartz-diorite, medium to^coarse grain, grey, One short 

silicified section at 2o . Several rusty fractures.
25.9-29.4 Fine grained homogeneous grey material with scattered

magnetite phenocrysts. Several rusty seams. A few vague 
hematite seams. Inclusion (8") of quartz diorite near end.

^9.4-32.7 Quartz diorite, medium to coarse grain, grey, with slight 
increase in pyrite as narrow seams and small blebs.

32.7-34.7 Homogeneous grey material as above. Fewer magnetite xtals. 
A few small blebs of dioritic material, l" of diorite at 
end.

34.7-36.0 Lamprophyre dike, biotitic, black with white phenocrysts 
grading to white stringers and blebs showing drag folding.

36.0-40.0 Homogeneous fine-grained grey material as above. Few 
scattered magnetite xtals. Several epidote veinlets. 
Soir.e stringers o* brownish feldspar. A few inches of 
greenish-grey lamprophyr-c material around 37.8 with 
green chlorite and brown feldspar border.

40.0-42.5 Quartz diorite medium grain, grey. 2" vein of brownish 
feldspar and grey carbonate at 41.2.

42.5-74.9 Silicified diorite. Light grey for most part with biotite 
specks; dioritic texture faintly evident. Rock fairly 
well fractured, with numerous yellow seams and a lesser 
number of red feldspar seams.

7;i.9-76.0 Chlorite schist, somewhat sheared 6oo core. White (quartz- 
carbonate ?) phenocrysts elongated /f shearing. Much 
Diotite.

76.0-77.0 Quartz vein. White quartz with much rust and much white 
carbonate. Some chlorite.

77.0-83.0 Silicified diorite as above. Light grey, fractured, with 
numerous orange and red feldspar seams.

83.0-84.? Chlorite schist, dark green, with numerous wavy blebs of 
bluish-grey quartz-carbonate. A little pyrite throughout. 
Rust seam in middle of lar^2" rust zone at end.

84.2-89.5 Crushed and broken core for first S", looks like silicified 
diorite. Thereafter, sheared ( 6o5 ) chlorite schist with 
much quartz and quartz carbonate as irregular blebs, 
veinlets., and in the groundmass throughout. Increasing 
glaucophane in groundmass toward end.
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mie 89.5-92.2 Lamprophyre dike, black, porphyritic in patches, some 
i ? impregnation with chlorite. Some fractures with carbonate. 
s"F 92.2-104.2 Chlorite schist, weakly sheared, with heavy very small

quartz-carbonate or carbonate phenocrysts somewhat 
elongated. Some glaucophane and a couple of quartz 
veinlets in first part of section.

104.2-131.1 Chlorite schist, much less sheared with phenocrysts 
becoming larger and fewer. Some carbonate veinlets.

131.1-133.5 Dark green chloritic material, much fractured, with
some blue quartz phenocrysts in first foot, heavy fine 
carbonate in second. Some blebs and seams of pyrite.

133.5-147.0 Chlorite schist, fine grained, green, with patches of 
porphyry. Some zones or veins of vague bluish to grey 
quartz-carbonate in the non porphyritic portions.

147.0-150.3 Chlorite schist, a little coarser grained than above j 
with very many carbonate phenocrysts; fracture with 
light grey feldspar at end.

150.3-166.1 Chlorite schist, green, uneven in texture. Patches 
carrying blebs of bluish quartz-carbonate; anhedral 
light feldspar phenocrysts in patches. Numerous 
fractures with light grey-brown to reddish feldspar 
emanating therefrom. A few quartz veinlets, grey. 
6" patch of dioritic looking material at 163.

166.1-168.4 Chlorite schist, somewhat lighter in color than pre 
viously, and heavily impregnated v;ith light grey 
carbonate, and some red feldspar.

168.4-172.7 Chlorite schist: Green, with considerable quartz-carbonate 
in groundmass, and some as drag-folded blebs and seams. 
A little very light brown feldspar.

172.7-176.3 Green chloritic material darker than above and looking a 
little more like chloritized diorite. Has got some 
pyrite and pyrrhotite as small blebs and seams. Also 
some light reddish feldspar.

176.3-181.3 Chlorite schist, beginning tp be weakly sheared and drag- 
folded in places, with many blebs and stringers of grey 
carbonate and quartz-carbonate, quartz-carbonate also in 
groundmass.

I8l.3-l84.5 Chlorite schist with much carbonate and quartz at above, 
perhaps a little more sheared.

184.5-189.5 Chlorite schist with much carbonate and quartz as above 
but more sheared, 6o-65o to core. Some light feldspar; 
some aggregates of hornblende needles.

189.5-192.1 Breccia zone for 1st 6", chiefly brown and red feldspar 
breccia in grey matrix; thereafter sheared light grey to 
brownish material, looks like sheared porphyry; with 
fair to good fine pyrite as small seams throughout. 
Shearing 50-600 to core. A few blebs of grey quartz. 
A l" zone of red feldspar near end.
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192.1-193.8 Shear zone: Sheared grey material; looks like altered l 
diorite with some elliptical quartz blebs and fair to | 
good pyrite and pyrrhotite as small blebs and seams - l 
throughout. . L

193.8-196.6 Sheared greenish material with much quartz-carbonate for t 
1st 6". Thereafter dark greenish grey material, looks 
like altered diorite; somewhat less sheared, but with '- 
fair to good pyrite as seams and blebs. - j

196.6-200.5 Green chloritic material much sheared and with many wavy ; 
seams of carbonate and feldspar. Much biotite, especially l 
toward end. Odd seam of pyrite. i

200.5-204.7 Silicified zone: Grey, cherty material, sheared about f 
50 to core and covered with yellow fractures. Looks 
like silicified diorite. Odd speck of pyrite. ;

204.7-207.7 Silicified zone as above; a little red feldspar near end.
207.7-210.5 Chlorite schist, strongly sheared 60O to core. Some quartz 

and carbonate. Pair fine pyrite along seams. Numerous 
tourmaline (?) aggregates, especially near end of section ; 
where rock becomes greyish. |

210.5-212.1 Sheared and fractured dark-grey-green material. Looks lice 
altered diorite. Numerous aggregates of tourmaline. Much 
impregnation by light to reddish feldspar.

212.1-216.0 Dark grey-green sheared material, less fractured than i 
above and with much granular tourmaline. Some light and l 
some red feldspar. Pair fine pyrite and pyrrhotite as ; 
specks and small seams throughout. f'

216.0-218.5 Chiefly silicified zone: Looks like silicified diorite } 
with much red feldspar and odd speck of pyrite. Inclusion ( 
of grey-green altered diorite from 217-217-9*. Inclusion ; 
also has much brown to red feldspar and a little ; 
silicification. .

218.5-221.9 Chiefly sheared grey quartz much altered by light brown
and red feldspar. Porphyritic in patches with light f 
yellow feldspar phenocrysts. [.

221.9-223.5 Altered and twisted bands of black chlorite with much 'i 
brown feldspar and much altered diorite. Numerous blebs 
and seams of quartz. A little fine pyrite and pyrrhotite.

223.5- 25.4 Sheared mixture of altered diorite and light to red 
feldspar. Last 6" of section chiefly composed of 2 
veins of grey porphyry i.e. white carbonate phenocrysts 
in fine grained grey groundmass. Several vuggy carbonate 
veinlets.

225.4-229.7 Chiefly sheared light to brown to red feldspar, with 
numerous black tourmaline aggregates, also forming 
bands, and some chlorite, also in bands. Blebs and 
seams of quartz and carbonate. Odd seam or speck of 
pyrite.
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Sheared J light brownish-grey material, mostly quartz and
feldspar with some veins of red feldspar and needles of
black tourmaline or hornblende. Pair to good pyrite
as seams and specks. ' . .
Sheared brownish-grey material, looks like a sheared
porphyry with very fine quartz phenocrysts visible
through network of tiny fractures. A few seams of red
feldspar.
Sheared grey to bluish quartz, heavily fractured with
numerous chlorite blebs and specks. A little fine
pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout. Several veins of red
feldspar.
Fractured and sheared, blue-grey quartzose material as
above. Pyrite and pyrrhotite fair to good as tiny seams
and specks throughout.
Dark grey -green mottled material, looks like altered
diorite with some impregnation by flesh colored to
yellow feldspar as irregular stringers and veinlets.
Section faulted and brecciated in part.
Dark green chloritic material; numerous blebs of biotite;
a few veinlets and blebs of quartz and/or carbonate; a
few veinlets and blebs of light to red feldspar.
Sheared chloritic material with much impregnation by
light to reddish feldspar as irregular seams and blebs.
Much biotite as phenocrysts; some carbonate phem -ryots.
Chlorite schist, porphyritic with carbonate

230.7-235.0

235.0-240.0

240.0-243.2 

243.2-246.1

246.1-249.7 

249.7-253.6 

253.6-256.8 

256.8-264.7

264.7-265.2

265.2-269.4 
269.4-273.8

273.8-275.8

275.8-279.4 

279.4-281.8

281.8-283.5 

283.5-288.4

Numerous undulating to contorted bands and bleb* of
quartz carbonate and dark chlorite.
Chlorite porphyry, much less sheared than above. Numerous
very small carbonate phenocrysts. A few veinlets and
blebs of carbonate and quartz caruoi.ate. Much biotite,
increasing glaucophane toward end.
Lamprophyre dike: Dark e,rey, porpnyritic, with feldspar
phenocrysts and a few .a^netite grains.
Chlorite porphyry as above.
Greyish-green chloritic material with a few swirls and
blebs of quartz and quartz-carbonate.
l" vein of dense greenish-brown material accompanied
by much red feldspar, is parallel to core for length
of this section, and lo in chlorite porphyry rock.
Chlorite porphyry as above, becoming sheared as section
progresses.
Swirls and veins of quartz and carbonate in chlorite
porphyry groundmass.
Sheared (70O ) grey material with some chlorite and some
impregnation by red feldspar.
Mixed silicified and chloritic material, fractured and
sheared with some blebs and veins of grey quartz and fair
fine pyrite and pyrrhotite a * specks and seams throughout.
Shearing more or less 6oo to core,
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^288.4-292,0

292.0-294.2 

294.2-297.6 

297.6-302.8

302.8-306.6 

306.6-310.0 

310.0-314.2

314.2-319.3

319.3-322.8 
322.8-328.5

328.5

Sheared chloritic and light feldspar^ MtJeT^Lair wMl : ilffl^ft^ 
sheared and with much intrusion by greyish-white quartz:"^ 5 "^ 
as irregular to contorted veins and blebs, 
contain much carbonate.

Quartz veins

Regularly sheared chlorite porphyry with numerous 
elliptical seams of blue-grey quartz-carbonate. Much 
biotite.
Sheared, light-grey, somewhat silicified material, 
becoming greenish and darker towards end with addition 
of chlorite and bluish grey quartz-carbonate. 
Sheared green chloritic material, much impregnated by 
lighter green feldspar especially in first half. 
Numerous swirls, veins and blebs of quartz and quartz- 
carbonate. A little tourmaline with the quartz. 
Silicified zone, light grey to bluish cherty quartz, 
well fractured and with some red feldspar. 
Short section of dense grey material with white carbonate 
phenocrysts for 3". Thereafter, silicified zone as above. 
Section chiefly brown to red feldspar with considerable 
white to grey quartz replacing dark greenish-grey 
chloritic material. Section includes several narrow 
veins of the dense grey porphyritic rock, plus 6" of 
greenish lamprophyre material at about 313.0'. Near 
end, mostly grey-white quartz with much hornblende. 
Silicified zone, well fractured blue-grey cherty material, 
much impregnated by brownish to red feldspar Short zone 
of heavy tourmaline around 316.0'. 
Silicified material similar to above.
Silicified zone, similar to above but with somewhat less 
red feldspar. 
End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 286' - 890
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DATUM
DIP

Hole #290W

HOLE NCv^.21 
STARTED
COMPLETED June
ULTIMATE DEPTH

DEPTH FEET FORMATION

0-6.4 
6.4-32.7

32.7-35.2 
35.2-38.2

38.2-50.3

50.3-53.2 

53.2-62.9

62.9-95.7

95.7-100.0

100.0-123.7

123.7-125.0

125.0-130.0 

130.0-150.3

150.3-150.9 
150.9-171.8

171.8-206.3

Casing.
Chlorite schist, green, fine-grained. Many very tiny
specks of carbonate in the groundmass. Several rust zones
and seams. 6" zone of green-gray lamprophyric (?) material,
very dense, at 16.0. Scattered quartz and carbonate
stringers.
Chlorite schist, as above.
Silicified zone. Grey silicified diorite, with several
lines of red feldspar, a little pyrite along seams.
Silicified zone, somewhat whiter than above. Mostly
dirty white quartz with numerous red feldspar seams,
some pods of diorite material.
Quartz diorite, grey, somewhat altered by chlorite and
other minerals and becoming more so toward end.
Lamprophyre dike, porphyritic, with grey carbonate (?)
phenocrysts in dark blue groundmass. Contacts are of
glaucophane, and well defined 25O core.
Quartz diorite, grey, somewhat porphyritic with often
opalescent blue silica phenocrysts. Frequent red feldspar
fractures. Occasional quartz-carbonate seam. Texture
medium-coarse grained. Quartz-chlorite vein at 77.5.
Becomes saturated with chlorite toward end.
Irregufar vein (5") with black chlorite, red and yellow
feldspar, and carbonate, at start, then chlorite schist,
fine grained, with swirls and veins of quartz-carbonate.
Quartz diorite, grey, medium to coarse grained. Small
patches of light grey-green feldspar. No red feldspar.
Much broken core around Il8.
Quartz diorite slightly altered with chlorite and light
feldspar. Numerous scattered cubes and tetrahedrons of
magnetite associated with the feldspar.
Quartz diorite, grey, with two grey-green fine grained
altered patches, 6" and l" in section.
Quartz-diorite, medium grained, t"rey. A few short
silicified patches, lighter grey.
Lamprophyre dike, grey, porphyritic, 25O core.
Quartz-diorite, grey, medium grained. Somewhat altered
in patches, with chlorite and recrystallization. Several
red fedlspar veins in 3' following dike, little thereafter.
Quartz-diorite, but slightly darker in color, and a little
coarser grained. Also Increase In red feldspar zones and
fractures. A few short silicified and altered zones,
increasing in number toward end.
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:^y 208.3-212.2 Quartz-diorite as above. Slightly altered, with increase
f in chlorite. A little pyrite as seams and blebs.
V 212.2-215.2 Shear zone. Sheared diorite, increasingly impregnated
^- with banded light feldspar and carbonate. A little
' fine quartz. A few inches of banded red feldspar at

213.7. Pair pyrite as tJLny seams and blebs throughout. 
215.2-218.8 Sheared (50O ) chloritic material, dark green with much

biotite, some quartz-carbonate in groundmass and as
stringers and veins, a little pyrite on seams. 

218.8-220.8 Dark grey-green chloritic material, somewhat less
sheared than above. Increase in quartz-carbonate as
elli*vlcal blebs, and swirls. Odd bleb of pyrite. 

220.8-224.3 Sheared grey material with some chlorite, numerous
swirls and blebs of quartz-carbonate. Pair to good
pyrite and pyrrhotite as seams and blebs. 

224.3-227.8 Sheared greenish-grey material, similar to sample 169,
above. Looks like altered diorite. 

227.8-232.8 Quartz-diorite gneiss, weakly sheared and weakly
impregnated with swirls of grey-white quartz-carbonate,
in addition to blue silica phenocrysts. 

232.8-?37.4 Quartz-diorite gneiss, impregnated with quartz-carbonate
as above, becoming more sheared toward end (45O ). 

237.4-242.4 Dark green chloritic material alternating in fine to
broad bands with blue-grey fine-grained material.
Sheared 500 core. Some swirls and blebs of quartz and
quartz-carbonate. A little fine pyrite, especially
with the green material, 

242.4-247.4 Dark green and grey material similar to above. At 245.5
is a 12" breccia and fault zone consisting of large 1/2"
rounded pieces of dark green d.tered diorite with cement
composed of purplish grey chalcedony (?) and pale yellow
feldspar, 

247.4-252.5 Dark green and grey material similar to above. Sparse
pyrite in both 175 and 176. 

2S?.5-254.5 Sheared (50O ) to banded light green and grey materJd.
with much pale yellow and some red feldspar. Sulfides
very sparse. 

254.5-258.5 Dark grey-green material similar to above, with patches
of remnant diorite. Sparse sulfides. 

258.5-262.5 Dark grey-groen material with remnant diorite patches as
above. A couple of red feldspar velnlets. 

262.5-265.9 Sheared (55O ) alternating bands of grey material,
chloritic material, quartz and quartz-carbonate.
Slight increase in sulfides. 

265.9-268.0 Much crushed and broken core in first foot but seems
to be chloritic material largely replaced by dirty
brown quartz and light white to red feldspar. Odd
pyrite speck.
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If: 268.0-270.0 Dark grey-green altered diorite.
t 270.0-272.9 Chiefly red feldspar and dirty brown quartz replacing 
. dark chloritic material. T"JO narrow porphyritic 
l : lamprophyre dikes at 270.0.

272.9-275.8 Sheared (6oo ) chloritic material with some grey material,
the whole being much replaced by pale yellow and some red
feldspar in bands /f shearing. 

275.8-280.1 Dark grey-green altered diorite, very weakly sheared,
with scattered pyrite specks and scattered magnetite
crystals. A little red feldspar as seams, a little
pink feldspar-in patches in groundmass. 

280.1-283.6 Dark grey-green to pinkish altered diorite or granodiorite.
Very sparse pyrite. 

283.6-286.8 Dark grey-green material grading rapidly into bands of
very sheared light green material. Some drag folding;
a few bands of red feldspar. Some dark, recent looking
fractures. 

286.8-288.4 Sheared (450 ) bands of dark grey material, dark green
material, and quartz. A little fine pyrite on seams
throughout. 

288.4-291.2 Mostly sheared brownishrgrey material, with slight
increase in pyrite. Some quartz-carbonate and a little
red feldspar. 

291.2-293.6 Chiefly sheared (6oo ) dark bluish grey material with
some green. A little quartz. Pyrite fair to good as
seams, specks, and aggregates of specks.

293.6-296.1 Sheared (600 ) bands of brown to red feldspc.^, quartz- 
carbonate, and grey material. Almost no sulfides. 

296.1-298.6 Sheared bands similar to above, with green chloritic
bands predominant, except for last few inches where
brown feldspar predominates. Odd speck of pyrite. 

298.6-300.0 Chiefly two irregular veins of white quartz accompanied
by muscovite, with light brown to green moderately
sheared material in between. Some red feldspar. 

300.0-301.4 Chiefly sheared (5^Q ) bands of dark green and grey
material, with some red and white feldspar, a little
quartz. 

301.4-304.6 Chiefly sheared light brown to grey material with sor.ie
bands of red and white feldspar, quartz, chlorite.
Some dark fresh fractures. 

304.6-306.5 Chiefly light brown to grey sheared material as above,
with some dark green material and some blebs of quartz;
a little fine pyrite throughout. 

3060-309.1 Chiefly sheared pale green material showing some drag
folding. A few lenses of white quartz and stringers
of red feldspar. 3" zone of white quartz at end. 

309.1-312.6 Chiefly sheared dark grey-green chloritic material,
with good quartz as veinlets and elliptical blebs
shearing. Some cross veinlets of carbonate porphyry.
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312.6-315.0 Chiefly grey remnant diorite with much red feldspar
for first foot, thereafter chiefly dark grey-green
material with much white quartz. 

315.0-317.5 Chiefly sheared dark grey-green material with much
quartz as elliptical blebs and some red feldspar. 

317.5-320.2 Much crushed and broken core in first foot due to
mud zone in dense grey porphyritic rock. Rest of
section is dark green material with much red feldspar
and white carbonate. 

320.2-323.9 Section chiefly white quartz with much black chlorite (?)
in contorted zones and waves. Also much cream carbonate;
Also much red feldspar, usually as lining between quartz
and chlorite. 

323.9-326.0 Chiefly sheared dark green material with much quartz
and light feldspar. Last 5" is light blue sheared
material.

326.0-329.2 Laminated to contorted bands of .tight ranging to red
^Idspar, carbonate, quartz, and green material. A

l^ft specks of sulfide. 
329.2-331.4 Laminations, somewhat wavy, of pale pale green to red

feldspar, carbonate and quartz, replacing dark green
chloritic material which remains as elliptical blebs
// shearing (60-70O ). 

331.4-334.7 Feldspar, carbonate and quartz replacing chlorite in
manner similar to above. Less chloritic material.
Mud seam at 332.5. 

334.7-337.7 Similar to above but more complete replacement by pale
yellow feldspar. Sense of shearing given only by
elongated patches of chloritic material. 

337.7-3^0.0 Light to reddish feldspar, carbonate, and quartz
repi, oing chloritic material in manner similar to above.
Sense of shearing now very vague. 

340.0-343.0 Material similar to above, but with increased red
feldspar and some vuggy carbonate veinlets. Some
contortion. Increase in chloritic material towards end. 

343.3-345. t? Chiefly dark grey-green material v;ith broad bands of
light grey quartz in first foot, irregular waves of
cream feldspar toward end. Some red feldspar. 

345.6-346.6 White quartz in two broad veins, with cream carbonate
and some red feldspar. Rest of material is dark grey- 
green. 

346.6-349.0 Dark grcy-g^een material with irregular veins of cream
feldspar and increasing glaucophane towards end.

349.0-350o Lamprophyre dike, with much chlorite, some magnetite. 
350.5-355.7 Chloritic schist, dark green with good biotite, some

carbonate and quartz. 
. 355.7-3'j7.6 Transition to silicified zone. Mostly bluish grey

remnant diorite (?) with chlorite and sericite
(carbonate ?). Moderately sheared.
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357.6-362.6

362.6-377.3
377.3-381.5

381.5

Silicified zone. Appears to be blue quartz saturated 
with sericite (carbonate) as lacy network throughout. 
Odd speck or seam of sulfide. Odd quartz vein, some 
times with red feldspar. Looks very different from '~ 
previous silicified zones. Hornblende needles along 
some slip planes. 
Silicified zone as above.
Silicified zone as above, but with slight increase in 
pyrite as specks and seams and with patches of 
silicified material without sericite lacework. 
End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 375 - 870
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DEPARTURE
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44.73
DATUM
DIP

Hole #2
90U

HOLE NO. 22
STARTED June
COMPLETED June
ULTIMATE DEPTH

22, 19
204 a?
439.1

6l
61

0-8.5 
8.5-46.7

46.7-48.6

48.6-60.0 
60.0-61.5 
61.5-&0.7

80.7-101.7

101.7-118.0
118.0-118.7 
118.7-124.2

124.2-147.1

147.1-151.5 

151.5-15'*.6

154.C-155.9 

1-35.9-1-37.7 

157.7-159.6

159.6-161.0 

161.8-164.5 

164.5-166.1

Casing.
Silicified zone. Light grey to bluish-grey cherty 
material, former diorltic texture evident in patches. 
Two narrow zones of sheared material at 11'. Frequent 
veinlets and seams of red feldspar. Well Fractured 
in patches. Odd speck of pyrite and pyrrhotite. 
Much fine sericite. 5" quartz vein at 33.8. 
Inclusion of quartz diorite. Blue quartz, grey feldspar, 
and a black mineral. Equigranular, medium grained. 
Silicified zone as above. Odd narrow vein of white quartz. 
Silicified zone but with increase in red feldspar. 
Silicified zone as above. Slight increase in number and 
size of sulfide blebs toward end.
Silicified zone as above, but with slightly pinkish cast, 
especially between 83-90.
SilMfied zone as above, but rather more bluish - less pink. 
Zone of very heavy red feldspar replacing silicified material. 
Silicified zone as above, grey to blue, but with increased 
fractures with impregnations of red feldspar. Patch of 
magnetite at end.
Silicified zone with pinkish cast, and with slight further 
increase in red feldspar fractures and impregnations. 
Much crushed and broken core in this sectioon. Material 
very blocky owing to recent looki.ig dark fractures some 
times so closely spaced as to cause short breccia zones. 
Silicified material as above but becoming weakly sheared, 
with sericite fractures beginning to line up oO" t-o core. 
Introduction of a little chlorite.
Shear zone. Quartz vein with much chlorite and red feldspar 
for first 4", then sheared (25O ) granodiorite with much 
chlorite and carbonate. A little fine pyrite an narrow 
s earns.
Quartz vein; chiefly white quartz with much chlorite and 
some red feldspar and cream carbonate. 
Sheared (50O ) granodiorite, with increasing chlorite 
toward end. A little fine pyrite.
Granodiorite, almost completely replaced by chlorite, and 
sheared 50-6oo to core. Jome quartz-carbonate, and a 
little pyrite as tiny se.'jns.
Quartz-diorite medium giained, dark blue-grey. Some 
chlorite, rock slightlygneissoid.
Quartz-diorite to granodiorite, much altered by chlorite 
and red feldspar.
Granodiorite, much aii-ereci by red feldspar and lesser 
chlorite. Some narrow veins of grey quartz with bluish 
borders. A little fine pyrite.
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166.1-170.0 Granodiorite, less altered than above, with some red
feldspar and a little chlorite.

170.0-172.5 Granodiorite, similar to last entry. 
172.5-196.4 Granodiorite to quartz diorite, medium grained,

predominantly grey, with some pink feldspar and chlorite.
A few seams of red feldspar. 

196.^-198.5 Similar to aoove, but with increase in red feldspar and
chlorite. 1/2" vein of dense buff material with much
red feldspar at end. 

198.5-206.0 Granodiorite to quartz-diorite, medium grained, mostly
grey with some pink feldspar and chlorite. 

208.0-211.3 Granodiorite, medium grained, mottled pink. Considerable
red feldspar, both as veins and in groundmass. 

211.3-214.2 Granodiorite with much red feldspar as above. 
214.2-229.2 tranodiorite, reddish for first few feet, then pinkish

with increasing buff feldspar in the ground m?BS and
with patches of amorphous light greenish feldspar. 

229.2-234.1 Granodiorite with sharp increase in buff feldspar grains
and xtals in sizes fine to coarse. Some red feldspar. 

234.1-239.7 Chlorite schist, green, with carbonate and much
magnetite in the ground mass. Some narrow stringers of
quartz-carbonate. Odd pyritr cube.

239.7-300.2 Chlorite schist as above. Inclusion of altered grano 
diorite between 241-242. Mud seam at 266. Still much
magnetite. Odd narrow quarts and quartz-carbonate vein.
Some vague swirls of quartz-carbonate in last 10'. 

300.2-302.9 Chlorite schist as above, b"* becoming sheared 6oo core,
Some quartz-carbonate, and bui.' to red feldspar stringers,
oriented /f shearing. 

302.9-305.9 Sheared chlorite arid grey silicified material with some
talc as irregular bands. About uO-50 chloritic and grey.
Fair to good fine pyrite and pyrrhotite throughout as
seams and blebs. 

305.9-310.9 Altered quartz diorite, dark blue-grey, with some
silicified patches and some chloritic material. Odd
speck of pyrite or pyrrhotite. 

310.9-31^.9 Altered quartz diorite as above. Slight increase in
sulfides.

315.9-3^0.9 Altered quartz diorite as above. Less sulfides. 
320.9-325.0 Crushed and broken core for most of section. Appears to

be mostly altered quartz diorite, out with some lighter
grey material and some grey quartz. Fair pyrite and
pyrrhotite. 

325.0-327.2 Sheared cnloiitic material with some elliptical quartz
blebs. 

327.2-330.3 Much crushed ariu broken core. Chiefly broad irregular
quartz veins with black chlorite and white carbonate.
Sheared chloritic to grey material in between veins
which are about oO# of section. V.G. all included in
sample. V.G. at 329.6: Match-head sized fillgre gold
surrounded by several pin-point specks. V.G. at 330.2:
fair speck surrounded by 10 tiny specks (all in sample).
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p 330.3-333.6 Much crushed and broken core. Chiefly sheared chloritic 
IF material Interspersed with undulating to contorted quartz 
f seams and blebs.
* 333.6-337.0 Partly sheared green to grey material with much quartz, 
7 and partly quartz vein material with contorted black

chlorite and white carbonate. Much crushed and broken core. 
337.0-338.3 Sheared light grey somewhat silicified material with fair

to good sulfides (py 4 pyrr) along seams. 
338.3-341.8 90# quartz (white-grey) with black chlorite and some white

carbonate. Odd bleb of py. or pyrr. Much crushed and
broken core. 

341.8-344.8 Sheared (70O ) grey silicified looking material with
numerous aggregates of black tourmaline needles and with
poor 'to good fine pyrite and pyrrhotite. 

344.8-346.5 Sheared grey material as above turning slightly to green,
with somewhat less sulfides. 

346.5-349.4 Much crushed and broken core. Appears to be half white
quartz with black chlorite and white carbonate, and half
fine laminations of grey-green material and quartz. Little
sulfide. 

349.^-352.6 Chiefly sheared (6oo ) grey material with some quartz and
a little sulfide. 4" white quartz vein with white
carbonate at end. 

352.6-355.5 Sheared grey -green .iaterial with some swirls of quartz,
becoming somewhat silicified toward end. Pair fine pyrite. 

355.5-358.6 Chiefly sheared grey-green material with many aggregates
of small hornblende or tourmaline grains. One 3" vein of
quartz and several quartz blebs. 

358.8-360.9 Sheared grey -green material with hornblende aggregates
aa above. One quartz vein (2") and several blebs.
A little fine pyrite. 

360.9-362.3 Quartz vein - white quartz with black chlorite and some
red feldspar. 

362.3-365.3 Much crushed and broken core. Chiefly sheared grey to
black material with irregular carbonate stringers.
Some quartz. 

365.3-368.0 Strongly sheared (40O ) grey material with very numerous
blebs of green chlorite and cream feldspar oriented //
shearing. 

366.0-370.3 Contorted, irregular waves of chlorite and quartz for
first 7", then sheared (45O ) bands of grey material,
quartz, and red feldspar. Much biotite. 

370.3-372.5 Sheared (45O ) grey-greenish material, with much drag-
folded chlorite and quartz-carbonate. 

372.5-37^.9 Highly contorted and drag -folded mixture of light brown
to red feldspar, black chlorite, quartz, and carbonate.
Two narrow veins of dense brown-grey porphyritic material. 

374.9-377.6 70# of section is white quartz, well fractured with red
feldspar, occurring in 2 veins, with black chlorite and
some sheared grey material in between.
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Red feldspar and cream carbonate. Mostly occurring as
breccia zone: R.F. fragments in carbonate matrix.
Sheared red feldspar (6oo ) with some lighter quartz
and feldspar.
Sheared bands of black chlorite, quartz, and light brown
to red feldspar. ' A little fine pyrite. Narrow vein
of grey porphyry at start.-
Quartz vein. White quartz with red feldspar along
fractures.
Sheared dark brown material '-'ith much glaucophane, some
red and white feldspar, few blebs of quartz.
Ciilorite-schist, very dark at first, but becoming lighter.
Much quartz-carbonate as tiny phenocrysts in the ground
mass. Much biotite.
Ground core.
Chlorite schist, green, porphyritic, as above.
Ground core.
Chlorite schist as above.
Ground core.
Chlorite schist as above, with numerous stringers of
quartz-carbonate, few of feldspar.
Chlorite schist as above. Numerous vague stringers and
swirls of quartz-carbonate.
Chlorite schist but with coarser texture due to dark blebs
of chlorite in lighter ground mass. Also, quartz carbonate
phenocrysts become larger and more Irregular in shape.
Chlorite schist, similar to above but texture is finer,
Quartz-carbonate phenocrysts very heavy. 2" lamprophyre
dike 85 core near end.
End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 430' - 86O

379.3-381.1 
381.1-382.4

382.4-383.4 

383.4-386.7 

386.7-389.7

389.7-390.5 
390.5-391.6 
391.6-392.0 
392.0-393.3 
393.3-393.9 
.393.9-395.8
395.8-422.9 

422.9-429.6

429.6-439.1 

439.1
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PROPERTY SURLUGA HOLE NO. 23
LATITUDE 4-f
DEPARTURE 3f
ELEVATION

•06. 81 N
84. bO W
43.13

DATUM Hole #2
DIP 90 w

STARTED June :
COMPLETED July *
ULTIMATE DEPTH

l0 ',*??1
l* 1901
415.0

DEPTH FEET FORMATION

0-8.6 
8.6-11.3

11.3-15.1; 

15.5-66.6

66.6-68.9

68.9-93.7 

93.7-970 

97.5-99.3 

99.3-102.0

102.0-107.0 

107.0-116.3

lin. 3-121. r)

l21.6-126.C 

126.0-14-.).C

1^5.0-170.0
170.C-173.5 

173.5-193.0

Casing.
Chlorite schist, dark grey to black. Fine grained, a 
few quartz-carbonate stringers.
Silicified zone. Grey silicified diorite, with some 
inclusions of dark grey chlorite schist.
Silicified zone. Dark to very light grey cherty material, 
sometimes pinkish. Dioritic texture suggested in spots. 
Numerous lines of red feldspar, often accompanied by 
quartz. Odd bleb of pyrite or pyrrhotite. 
Lamprophyre dike 35O to core. Porphyritic, with anhedral 
feldspar grains and grains of a green mineral. 
Silicified zone, as above, but becoming more thoroughly 
fractured toward end.
Silicified granodiorite, reddish brown, with much red 
feldspar; Decomlng more sheared toward end. 
Very sheared {40-i30o ) dark grey chloritic material with 
blebs of quartz and stringers of quart",-carbonate. 
Sheared (500 ) quartz diorJte; material somewhat i^Go 
sheared than above, with dark chlorite as elongated thin 
blebs ratner than continuous narrov; bands. A little 
pyrite as tiny seams throughout. Increasing red feldspar 
at end.
.Aiartz diorite, grey, medium grained, with some seamy of 
rod feldspar, especially at start and end. 
,;uartz diorite, grey, medium grained, with numerous 
fractures and Impregnations of red feldspar, and some 
pink-orange feldspar in groundmass in patches. 
:.;uartz diorite or granodiorite as above, but slightly 
sheared and altered, with some dark grey chlorite, mostly 
as narrow bands giving sense of shear (jOc ). 
Granodiorite, mottled green-pink, medium grain. Some 
stringer:; of red feldspar and quarts.
Granodiorite, with evidently some chlorite alteration. 
Mostly grey-green, medium-coarse grained. Very little 
pink feldspar. A few red feldspar and quartz stringers. 
Quartz diorite, grey, medium grained to coarse graced, 
few buff and salmon feldspar seams.
Quanz-diorite as above with 1/2 inch dikelet of porphyritic 
lamprophyre crossing core at very low angle. Many broken 
salmon feldspar seams with some quartz and epidote in last 
0.5 ft.
quartz-diorite, medium grained, grey. Many irregular 
seams of red and salmon feldspar. Pew seams and veinlets 
of quartz. Pew narrow porphyritic lamprophyre dikes.
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193.0-203.8 Andesite, fine grained, green, chloritic. Few pyrite specks.
Few narrow quartz-carbonate seams. A little fine magnetite. 

203.8-210.0 Ground core. 
210.0-250.5 Andesite, green, chloritic, fine grained, tending to medium

grained. Several scattered pyrite specks. Few salmon
feldspar seams. Fair magnetite peppered throughout. 

250.5-253.4 Andesite, fine grained, green. Increase in pyrite which
is now well peppered throughout. Fair magnetite finely
peppered throughout. 1/4 inch seam of quartz and red
and salmon feldspar X/ to core for length of section.
Seam quite irregular and bulges and swells. Center core
is quartz with feldspar on outside. Faint suggestion of
shearing at 55O to core in andesite. 

253.4-255.4 Diorite, medium grained, grey. Considerably altered,
shearer1 and fractured with abundant feldspar (red and
buff) with lesser quartz in first foot. A little fine
pyrite in coarse specks with quartz and feldspar. 

255.4-258.4 Diorite, medium grained as above with decrease in fracturing
and quartz and feldspar. Sparse pyr. te, a little magnetite. 

258.4-258.9 Diorite, lees altered than foregoing. Much red feldspar
(50#); a lit"le quartz. 

258.9-263.9 Diorite, medium grained, grey to green. Fair magnetite
sparse pyrite. Odd quarts veinlet. Few salmon feldspar
seams. 

263.9-266.2 Diorite, medium grained, grey. Decrease in magnetite,
slight increase in pyrite. Some increase in feldspar
seams. Pew irregular quarts seams. 

266.2-270.4 Diorite, medium grained, grey. Well fractured with much
red and salmon feldspar. Some quartz. Fair magnetite
ao pea sized blotches. A little pyrite as fine lines
alonp fractures. 

270.4-273.0 Shear zone: Moderately sheared chloritic material
{probably altered diorite). Fair quartz ar scattered
small elliptical blebs and pea-sized inclusions. Sparse
pyrite. 

273.0-274.& Shear zone ^0-oOo to core. WelJ sheared chloritic material.
Much buff and red feldspar (20#). Good quartz (157c); good
pyrite with chloritic material and some qurrtz. 

274.8-278.3 Shear zone, well sheared pale greer, and buiT material.
Shearing ^co to core. A little quartz. Many seams of
buff feldspar in last 1.5 ft. Pair pyrite disseminated
and plated // to shearing. 

278.3-281.3 Sheared and altered diorite, light blue to dark green.
Much chlorite // to shearing. Good pyrite Jianeminated
throughout section. Few feldspar seams. 

281.3-28.).O Sheared and altered diorite or diorite porphyry. Some
quartz as what appear to be pale blue phenocryst^. Good
fine pyrite throughout. 

28^.0-286.3 Shear zone, moderately sheared chloritic material. Green,
Tine grained. A little quartz as irregular swirls.
Sparse pyrite.
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286.3-288.6 Diorite or diorite porphyry. Moderately sheared. Much 
chlorite ,// to shearing. Fair fine pyrite.

288.6-290.fc Quartz porphyry or porphyritic diorite. Light green 
siliceous ground mass with numerous wheat sized 
phenccrysts of blue quartz,. Fractured and sheared. A 
little sericite. A little fine pyrite.

290.8-294. J ; .uartz porphyry or porphyritic diorite as above with
darkc-r ground mass. Increased fr?cturing with many seams 
of buff -md salmon feldspar in last foot of section. 
.\ l ittle pyrite.

234.4-2^7.O 3hear zone, predominantly chloritic green material
intimately admixed with dull grey carbonate. Odd isolated 
crinkle. Sparse fine pyrite.

297.0-299.3 Shear zone. Well sheared grey material with several .arge 
elliptical blebs of smoky grey quartz. Quart:-, about 1^ 
of core. Shearing Vjo to core. F'iir fine pyrite and 
pyrrhotite, odd chalcopyrite specK. Numerous small needles 
of tourmaline, particularly in last O.G ft.

^ (J9.3-3'J1.7 :Jhear zone, .veil sheared grey material with many small
lenses of carbonate and fewer small lenses of quartz. File 
Had1: chlorite peppered throughout. A little pyrite .?ni 
pyrrhotite.

301.7-30-..'J ohoar zone, moderately sheared altered diorite. Shearing
•' Oo 4;o core. Fev; seams of buff feldspar. Much glaucophane. 
Fair pyrite and some pyrrhotite disseminated throughout.

jj^.^-y-""'./ . Diorite, medium grained, bliish green. Much glaucophane
and lesser chlorite. Good pyrrhotite and pyrite dissenln- 
ateu throughout - increase in sulphides from above.

30^.7-30'"..'* Linear zone; /veil sheared altered diorite. Much dirty grey 
quartz and josser carbonate. L'hearins undulating ir. pa~t. 
P re dorr, i nan t shear uireetion - ® t o core. Fair pyrite, very 
finely a l ?.::v..-. i na 1" .. chrout/io.: t.

y. .. .i-- : . i. l .uartz vein. Milk white opaque quartz, finely fractured.
., l it Lie chlorite, carbonate and grey quartz Har3 pyrite. 

11 . i-;,i ,.l ,;n-.-c'.' zone. .'.'c i l she-area cnlorltic material v/itn auout 
.-•/^ z iilcf.-ous t;rcen and grey -,:. lc-sser carbonate. 
''.xtre;-.ejy cor.toited. Good pyrit-j .'inoly peppered throughout, 

..; :;noar ,:oru:-, pr-euoininantiy well shearer light grey laateriai 
;;lth about ^ ;., r.-.iik and smoky grey quartz, ^ome crin;:iinj 
I:, shear-. r''-': 1 pyrite throughout. Good r..olybaor;lti,- v;itn 
pyrite ut ^1;.. on shear plane.

•'. .;hcar zor.'j. ./eli sneareu light grey riateriai peppei-ea 
v/itn fine pyi-it'j. oome sinok;/ grey quartz as small 
streaks // to zhcar. Shear ^ -, Q to core. V.G. at ^,li,. - 
f.vo sooty patj.'.vz of Tine gold specks with a few larger 
s pec i-.s.
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316.8-319,5 Shear zone, dark grey and green material well sheared
450 to 650 to core. Pair smoky grey quartz as elliptical 
blebs and seams. Much fine pyrite and some pyrrhotite 

•. as elongated specks and seams X/ to shearing. V.Q. at
318.2. Much fine gold over 1/4 inch width in shear. 
Gold occurs as abundant sooty specks and larger specks 
elongated f/ to shearing and flecked on shear planes. 
At least 5 sooty clusters 1/8" x. 1/16" stretched along 
shear to resemble small discontinuous veinlets of gold 
in core /f to shear.

319.5-321.0 Quartz vein. About 85# quartz with some chlorite and 
feldspar. Quartz fractured and sparsely mineralized 
with platy pyrite. Lower contact 45O to core.

321.C-322.9 Shear zone. Well sheared altered diorite. Much
glaucophane. Many thin buff feldspar seams 45O to core. 
Good fine pyrite peppered throughout.

322.9-324.9 Shear zone. Very well sheared chloritic material
alternating with thin bands of dull white carbonate. 
About 30# smoky grey quartz as large and small elliptical 
blebs from 329.2 to 32'.7 ft. Good V.G. in this section. 
Pour fair sized clusters of fine gold specks in and near 
elliptical quartz bletj. l inch lamprophyre dike cuts 
core perpendicular to shearing at 323.5 ft. Several 
small tourmaline needles in section with V.G.

324.9-326.8 Shear zone, moderately sheared and weakly contorted,
light grey material which Is probably altered diorite. 
Pair fine pyrite throughout. ,uff and green feldspar 
followed by large ellip*! il q ,artz bleb from 325.0- 
323.4. One speck of V.G. at ^25.3* included in sample.

326.8-328.5 Shear zone. Well sheared dark grey materla] '.n first 
0.4 ft. folloved by 0.6 ft. of elliptical grey quartz 
surrounded by contorted chlorite with fine pyrite; 
remainder li^ht bluish grey siliceous material with 
numerous irregular buff feldspar seams.

328.5-331.^ Shear zone, well sheared buff and grey material, shearing 
65 to core. Few elongated pea-sized nodules of grey 
quartz. A little fine pyrite. A little sericite.

331.5-334.5 One foot quartz vein in center of section bordered by red 
feldspar. A little black chlorite. Pew fine pyrite 
seams in quartz.

334.5-338.3 Shear zone. Contorted chloritic shear with about 10^
quartz as stringers and seams. A little red and salmon 
feldspar. Good fine pyrite streaked and peppered throughout,

338.3-3^2.3 Shear zone. Mostly green chloritic material badly crushed 
and broken and probably partly ground.

342.3-345.3 Shear zone. Light greenish grey material well sheared
^5 to core. Odd drag fold. Pair fine pyrite throughout.
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345.3-347.8 Shear zone. Well sheared light green and buff with 
approximately 25# grey quartz, chiefly in center of 
section as wide Irregular veinlets and seams in the 
shear. Many small needles of tourmaline adjacent to 
quartz. A little fine pyrite.

3^7.8-350.8 Shear zone, extremely sheared dark and light grey
material. Much carbonate as shear constituent. Some 
undulation in shear. Sparse fine pyrite. Odd short 
section with salmon and buff feldspar. Odd Irregular 
quartz-carbonate stringer.

350.8-353.8 Shear zone. Wavy brown and dark grey material. Much red 
and salmon feldspar and some quartz in center foot. A 
little chalcopyrite and sparse pyrite with quartz.

353.8-356.8 Shear zone. Well sheared chloritic green material with 
carbonate. Pew scattered quartz blebs. Sparse fine 
chalcopyrite.

356.8-359.8 Shear zone, well sheared pinching and swelling laminae 
of chloritic and carbonate material.

359.6-362.8 Shear zone. As above with odd speck of chalcopyrite.
362.8-366.4 Shear zone, as above. Lamprophyre dike 20O to core from 

364.9 to 365.S. Much glaucophane bordering dike. Two 
inch quartz and carbonate stringer at end of section with 
few specks of chalcopyrite.

366.^-369.4 Andesite, very weakly sheared. Pew small broken carbonate 
seams.

369.4-J73.1 Andesite, fine grained, green. Very faintly sheared. Pew 
quartz and carbonate stringers. A little buff feldspar. 
Sparse fine pyrite.

373.1-383.2 Andesite porphyry. Pine grained green with many bird seed 
to vmeat sized phenocryst at start grading gradually to 
blue glaucophane material adjacent to lamprophyre dike.

3^3.2-406.3 Lamprophyre dike. Pine to medium grained, dark grey. 
Many white bird seea-size phenocrysts. Lower contact 
angle 30O to core but dlk' may be steeper as small patches 
of andorite /f the core within dike above contact.

4o6o-4lO.C Andesite, fine grained, greenish-blue. Pew small 
carbonate seams.

410.0-41-.0 Anc'e.Lte, fine grained, green. Several quart z-carbonate 
ii. '.igers. Indefinite three inch bluish-grey quartz 
vein with good granular pyrite at 412.0 ft.

4IS.O End of hole.

DIP TEST AT 410 ft. - coo
/^•f t
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t I 
ITUDE

DEPARTURE
ELEVATION

PROPERTY SURLUOA
3+88.44 N
2+34.27 w
73.79

DATUM
DIP

Hole #290W

HOLE NO. 24 
STARTED" July 5 f l !
COMPLETED July IJT"! 
ULTIMAS

DEPTH FEET FORMATION

0.0-5.0
5.0-14.6
14.6-15.6

15.6-16.8

16.8-18.5 

18.5-46.6

46.6-49.0 
49.0-53.5

65.0-71.1 
71.1-76.1

76.1 -80.1

80.1-84.1 

84.1-88.7

88.7-69.4 

89.4-94.2

Casing - overburden
Diorite, medium grained, grey.
Diorite with much quartz and carbonate as irregular
veinlets 45O to core. A little chlorite /X to quartz-
carbonate veinlets. 
Diorite, medium grained, rey. Two inch glassy quartz
stringer 45 to core at 16.5 ft.
Andesite or ch3oritic diorite. Fine grained, green.
Very faint suggestion of shearing. Contacts 35O to core.
Quartz diorite, coarse to medium grained, grey. Narrow
quartz stringer 15O to core from 42.6 to 43.9 ft.
Mafic dike, fine grained, dark green. Contacts 45O to core.
Quartz diorite, coarse to medium grained, grey.
Andesite porphyry. Fine grained, alternating green and
grey. Numerous bird seed to pea sized well formed albite
phenocrysts. Contacts slightly brecciated. Upper
contact 45O to core.
Diorite, medium grained, grey. Porphyritic in texture.
Mafic dike, fine grained, dark grey.
Numerous small oolites of chlorite and carbonate.
Several thin carbonate seams 65O to core. A little
chalcopyrite in very small carbonate seam at 72.7 ft.
A little magnetite disseminated throughout.
Mafic dike, fine grained, dark grey to green. Odd
short section porphyritic. Mottl )d in some part
suggesting weak brecciation. Some carbonate. Good
magnetite coarp^ly disseminated throughout. Sparse
fine pyrite.
Mafic dike, fine grained, dark grey to green. Increase
in mottled effect and weak brecciation from above. Good
magnetite disseminated throughout. Rare fine pyrite.
Mafic dike or andesite. Fine grained, dark green.
Weakly to moderately sheared with abundant fine carbonate
lines, mostly 35O to core. Fair fine magnetite throughout.
A little fine pyrite.
Silicified diorite. Light grey. A little leucoxine and
chlorite.
Andesite or mafic dike. Dark green to grey, fine grained.
Very weakly sheared with indistinct carbonate lines common.
A little fine pyrite and lesser pyrrhotite peppered throughout
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94.2-96.7 Contact zone. Moderately well sheared chloritic to
dioritic material. Shearing 50O to core. Pine grained
green for most part. Pair pyrrhotite with lesser pyrite
disseminated throughout. Sparse chalcopyrite and rare
molybdenite. One inch quartz-carbonate veinlet at 96.1 Ct. 

96.7-100.7 Contact zone, fine grained silicified bluish-grey diorite.
Multiple fracturing in all directions as very fine lines.
A little fine pyrite disseminated throughout. Sparse
pyrrhotite. 

100.7-105.7 Diorite breccia. Light blue fine grained silicified
diorite. Fair chlorite. Silicified material present as
1/4" to 1/2" angular fragments of light blue diorite.
Groundmass more chloritic than fragments. 

105.7-110.7 Diorite breccia as above. Some breccia fragments
porphyritic. 

110.7-115.7 Diorite breccia as above. Increase in size of light blue
silicified fragments up to l inch. 

115.7-120.7 Diorite breccia as above with further increase in light
blue silicified fragments. Several thin carbonate seams.
Mostly 6o0 to core.

120.7-122.7 Diorite breccia as above. Brec ilation becoming less interne, 
122.7-124.6 Silicified diorite. Fine grained, light grey. 
124.6-131.2 Diorite, medium grained, light grey. Weakly silicified. 
131.2-136.2 Silicified zone. Very fine grained, light blue to light

grey. Remnant diorite texture faintly evident. Numerous
fine lines of sericite. Several threads of salmon feldspar. 

136.2-139.2 Silicified zone, fine grained, light grey. Very finely
fractured with multiple thin sericite seams. 

139.2-142.6 Silicified zone as above with faint dioritic texture
evident. Multiple fine sericite seams. Several thin
salmon and red feldspar seams. 

142.6-147.6 Silicified zone as above with dioritic texture more
apparent. More salmon feldspar seams. Slightly fewer
sericite seams. 

147.6-150.6 Silicified zone becoming more dioritic with decrease in
sericite fractures. 

150.6-15-3.0 Silicified zone, light grey, very fine grained. Increase
in sericite from above. Pew red feldspar seams. 

155.0-160.0 Silicified zone as above with increase in red feldspar
seams. 

160.0-163.0 Silicified zone. Several thin and irregular red feldspar
seams. Decrease in sericite seams. Odd carbonate seam.
A little pyrite associated with red feldspar and carbonate
seams. 

163.0-165.4 Porphyry. Sheared and elongated 40O to core. Abundant
wheat sized labradorite phenocrysts in light and dark
grey matrix. 

165.4-166.4 Silicified zone, fine grained, grey. Many fine sericite
and red feldspar seams. A little pyrite.
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168.4-173.4 Silicified zone as above with slight increase in sericite
and marked decrease in red feldspar seams. 

173.4-177,8 Silicified zone as above with increase in red feldspar
and decrease in sericite seams. Zone appears less
fractured than preceding 25 ft. 

177.8-182.8 Silicified zone as above with further increase in red
feldspar seam". Dioritic texture faintly evident. 

182.8-188.2 Silicified zono a-, above with only rare red feldspar
and increase in iioritic remnant. Less fractured. 

188.2-190.0 Mafic dike, dark grey, fine grained. Several round bird
seed chlorite crystals. Many fine calcite seams 50o to core. 

190.0-195.0 Silicified zone, fine grained, light grey. Weakly fractured
with numerous thin sericite seams. Remnant diorite texture. 

195.0-202.6 Silicified diorite. Pew sericite and pink feldspar seams.
A little chlorite. 

202.6-2C5.1 Mafic dike, fine grained, dark green. Many thin carbonate
seams. 

205.l-210.-j Silicified diorite, fine grained, light grey. Many thin
scams of sericite and red feldspar. Odd speck of pyrite. 

210.5-216.0 Diorite, medium grained, grey. Fev; epidote sears. 
216.0-226.9 Quartz diorite, medium grained, light blue to grey. Few

sericite seams. Fev; calcite seams. 
22o.9-23 ;*.9 Andesite, fine grained, crr en. Somewhat porphyritic in

last 5.0 ft. Several broken carbonate seams. Fev; brecciated
buff quartz seams. 

23^.9-250.^ quartz diorite, medium grained, bluish-grey. Odd epidote
patch. Few irregular salmon feldspar veinlets. 

250.8-2'.;^.? Quartz diorite, medium grained, bluish-grey. Increase
in salmo:. feldspar. A little Molybdenite and odci
chalcopyrite speck with salmon feluspar. Sparse epidote.
TV; o short patches of huff-green porphyry. 

25'*.7-25j.'i Quartz diorite, medium rrair.ed bluish-grey. Porphyritic
texture. Few salmon feldspar seams. A little- fii.e pyrite
and magnetise peppered throughout. 

259.7-262.7 Andesite porphyry. Fine grained, jreen groundmass with
white wheat sized albite phenocrysts. Moderately sheared
and wavy yjo to core. A little fine pyrite disseminated
throughout. First 0.7 ft. predominantly su^ar quartz with
buff and salmon feldspar. A little fine molybdenite and
pyrite in this section, 

.''6^.7-270.6 ..ndesite porphyry, fine craincc* green with several albite
phgnocrysts. Several carbonate veinlets and seams, mostly
45 to core. Odd pyrite speck, black chlorite peppered
throughout. 

270.6-27''*.6 ."-.ndesito, weakly porphyritic, fine grained greei. to grey.
Black chlorite flecked thror^hout. Many broken seams
of buff feldspar. Pew carbonate seams.
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274.6-277.4 Andesite, fine grained, light green. Many black chlorite
crystals. Few carbonate seams. 

277.4-278.4 Andesite dike, weakly sheared 45O to core. Abundant large
crystals of black chlorite. 

278.4-304.9 Andesite or altered diorite, fine grained, green to grey.
Weakly sheared 45O to core. Several scattered veinlets
of buff feldspar with rare quartz. Few carbonate seams.
Sparse pyrite. 

304.9-306.0 Diorite, altered, light blue. Numerous broken seams of
buff feldspar. Few carbonate seams. 

306.0-309.0 Porphyry. Abundant bird seed albite phenocrysts in dark
grey groundmass. Sparse epidote, few glaucophane seams.
Contacts 15O to core. 

309.0-318.2 Diorite, medium grained, grey to light blue. Several
small carbonate seams. 

318.2-319.4 Altered diorite, narrow pink feldspar seam. Two inch
quartz vein 50O to core. 

319.4-346.0 Diorite, medium grained, grey to light blue. Several
grey feldspar seams. Few carbonate seams. Few salmon
feldspar seams. Odd short section of bird seed porphyry.
Section very weakly sheared throughout. 

346.0-355.0 Altered diorite, fine grained, light grey. Numerous small
carbonate seams. Very weakly sheared 60" to core. One
inch lamprophyre dike 30O to core at 353.0 ft. 

355.0-373.0 Altered diorite, fine and medium grained. Many small
carbonate seams. Light grey. Few salmon feldspar seams,
and stringers. Odd pyrite speck. Few narrow quartz
stringers 65O to core. 

373.0-385.5 Diorite, medium grained, grey. Few short sections of buff
feldspar and quartz. Few seams of salmon feldspar and
quartz. Sparse pyrite in feldspar sections. 

385.5-394.4 Andesite, fine grained, light green. Several thin carbonate
seams; odd small quartz stringer. 

394.4-396.3 Shear zone. Light green andesite well sheared 6oo to core.
About 25^ red and salmon feldspar and quartz as contorted
seams and stringers f/ to shear. Sparse pyrite with
quartz and feldspar. 

396.3-^00.0 Fractured diorite, light blue with much black chlorite
as irregular streaks along fractures. Pair fine pyrite
and sparse chalcopyrite. Odd quartz stringer. Few
.:almon and buff feldspar seams. 

400.0-415.2 Diorite, medium grained, light grey w o blue, becoming
fine:- grained in odd section. Few salmon feldspar and
quartz seams. 

415.2 Well defined contact. Strong evidence that greenstone
(andesite) later than diorite. 

4l5.2-'426.7 Andesite, fine grained, light green. Some thin carbonate
seams. Few pink feldspar seams.
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426.7-428.3 Altered diorite, blue to green. Much glaucophane and
chlorite giving a weakly sheared and mottled appearance.
A little fine pyrite. Odd chalcopyrite speck. 

428.3-432.3 Altered diorite as above with slight Increase in sheared
appearance. A little fine pyrite disseminated throughout; 

43f 3:-437.3 Bird seed porphyry. Light blue and dirty grey. Contacts
300 to core. 

437.3-440.4 Altered diorite weakly sheared with much chlorite and
glaucophane. Some dirty green bird seed porphyry // to
core in last 1.8 ft. 

440.4-442.7 Altered diorite, predominantly glaucophane and chlorite.
Weakly sheared 45D to core. A little pyrite and
chalcopyrite disseminated throughout. 

4^C.7-445.2 Altered diorite, much glaucophane at start grading to
ouff feldspar near end of section. Shearing becoming
more intense. A little quartz as scattered scams and
eyes in diorite. 

^5.2-447.3 Shear zone. Moderately sheared fine grained light grey
material. Sparse fine pyrite throughout. 

447.3-448.3 Shear zone, weakly to moderately sheared mottled buff
feldspar and remnant diorite. 

448.3-451.3 Shear zone, moderately sheared. Predominantly buff
feldspar with lesser elongated patches of salnon feldspar
and chlorite. Odd speck of pyrite, chalcopyrite and
molybdenite. 

451.3-454.8 Shear zone, well sheared, predominantly buff feldspar
and chlorite. A little salmon feldspar and quartz.
Few specks ofpyrite and chalcopyrite. 

454.8-456.8 Shear zone, Increase in chlorite and quartz, decrease
in buff feldspar. Increase in fine pyrite and chalcopyrite.
Sparse molybdenite. 

456.6-459.4 Shear zone as above with increase in fine pyrite. Shearing
50O to 6oo to core. Weakly undulating in part. 

2459.4.462.8 Shear zone, well sheared and broken material predominantly
mixture of feldspar and chlorite. Possibly well sheared
porphyry. A little pyrite. 

462.8-465.6 Shear zone, much salmon feldspar as thin bands /f to
dhear. rt little fine pyrite. Some quartz as small blebs
arid pinching narrow seams. 

4^5.8-468.3 Shear zo-ie, intensely sheared black and green chlorite
with much (15^) quartz. A little pyrite with quartz. 

466.3-472.0 Shear zone, predominantly quartz and red and salmon
feldspar. A little contorted chlorite. A little fine
pyrite - mostly with quartz. 

472.0-474.7 Shear zone; intensely sheared chloritic material with
numerous small blebs of grey quartz. Shearing 50O to
core, a little fine pyrite in quartz blebs. V.G. in
Indefinite 1/2 inch seam of grey quartz at 473.b - one
small speck and six tiny specks - all included in sample.
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474.7.478.3 shear zone, intensely sheared bands of buff feldspar, 
chloritic material and salmon feldspar. Approximately 
15# quartz as 2 inch stringers and small blebs. A little 
pyrite with quartz.

4J8.3-481.6 Porphyry. Pale green with abundant bird seed to wheat 
sized albite phenocrysts. Relatively unsheared - only 
the odd quartz stringer.

481.6-482.5 Quartz vein, white, crystalline, non-mineralized, unshattered.
482.5-485.5 Shear zone, well sheared buff, salmon and red feldspar

thinly banded f/ to shear. About 5# quartz as stringers 
and blebs. A little fine pyrite disseminated throughout.

485.5-487.0 Red feldspar as above, giving way rapidly to greenish
brown altered diorite; with fair to good pyrite throughout 
as tiny seams and specks. 2 inch quartz-chlorite vein at 
486.5 showing drag-folding and faulting.

487.0-490.5 Dark bluish-green altered diorite with some narrow veins 
and impreg* -j-tion of red feldspar. Fair to good fine 
pyrite throughout. Material less sheared than above.

490.5-492.4 About 6o# sheared (6oo ) grey-greenish material with-good 
pyrite as specks and seams throughout. 40# grey quartz 
as several veins of varying width accompanied by black 
chlorite, tourmaline needles and some red feldspar.

492.4-494.3 Sheared greenlsh-g^ey material with numerous bands of 
cream feldspar showing drag-folding. Fair fine pyrite, 
a little grey quartz.

494.3-496.5 Sheared bluish-grey material with less chlorite than
above, but more biotite; numerous bands of cream feldspar. 
Less drag-i'olded than above. Fair fine pyrite throughout 
as tiny seams and blebs.

496.5-499.6 Sheared bluish-grey material as above but with increase 
in chlorite and decrease in cream feldspar. A few vague 
quartz blebs. Fair fine pyrite throughout.

499.6-502.6 Sheared bluish-green-grey material as above. Shearing 
600 - 700 . Slight decrease in fine sulfide.

502.6-5050 Sheared greenish-grey material, similar to above but with 
increase in chlorite -md quartz-carbonate. The latter as 
irregular : -tms *n ebs, mostly f/ to shearing. Almost 
!iO sulfide.

505.5-508.5 Dark greenish-grey material, less regularly sheared than 
above, with numerous drag-folded quartz-carbonate seams 
and blebs and a couple of short zones impregnated with 
light to red feldspar. Some fine pyrite, especially in 
first two feet.

508.5-511.2 Sheared dark greenish-grey material with numerous seams 
and blebs of quartz-carbonate, mostly f/ to shearing. 
A little fine pyrite throughout.
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11^511.2-514.4 Chiefly sheared (6oo ) grey material, peppered with biotite, 
and with some chlorite and a little fine pyrite as tiny 
specks and seams throughout. 2" vein of grey quartz with 
a little red feldspar at 512.3'. Numerous narrow elongated 
blebs and seams of quartz and quartz-carbonate /f to 
shearing. Narrow quartz-veinlet, much drag-folded at end. 
Several specks of visible gold at 513.5*. Specks appear 
to be buttered on core for a distance of 1/4" along long 
axis of core. V.G. Included in sample.
Zone of flesh-colored to red feldspar with some quartz fo? 
first 0.4 ft. Thereafter greenish chloritic material with 
some grey material. Much biotite, shearing less strong 
but with drag-folded seams and blebs of quartz, carbonate 
and light feldspar.
Shear zone, moderately sheared and fractured grey dioritic 
material. Pair pyrite disseminated throughout. Pew vein- 
lets of quartz and salmon feldspar.
Altered diorite, dark blue to green. Weakly sheared and 
fractured. A little fine pyrite.
Dark grey-green chloritic material with much biotite and 
a little pyrite. Increasing glaucophane approaching j" 
porphyritic lamprophyre dike at 524.6 ft. Dike 65O to 
core. Decreasing glaucophane after dike. Numerous blebs 
and seams of quartz-carbonate and buff to red feldspar. 
Material moderately sheared 45O to 65O to core. 
Chlorite schist, shearing 50O to 60O to core. Green with 
some bluish color. Three porphyritic lamprophyre dikes 
in section all more or less f/ to shearing and di with 
borders of blue glaucophane. Dikes are l inch to 3 inches 
In width.
Chlorite schist, green, heavily peppered with biotite, 
with numerous fair-sized veinlets and blebs of carbonate 
and quartz-carbonate. Shearing 6oo to 70 to core. Odd 
speck of pyrite.
Bluish-grey porphyry; BB-sized phenocrysts of quartz in 
gneissoid blue matrix. Several quartz veinlets. Odd 
speck of pyrite throughout. 
End of hole.

NOTE: Hole stopped due to sand and cave coming into 
hole from around 460 ft.

514.4-517.8

517.8-520.5

520.5-523.5 

523.5-527.1

527.1-531.3

531.3-535.**

535.4-537.6 

537.6

DIP TEST AT 450' - 88O
sf. ^
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0-5.1 Casing.
5.1-8.3 Silicified zone. Looks like silicified diorite;

numerous red feldspar fractures. 
8.3-11.5 Chlorite schist, dark green, fine grained, several

veinlets of carbonate and quartz-carbonate.
11.5-1^.3 Chlorite schist as above. Several zones of rust. 
14.3-18.0 Quartz diorite, medium grained, grey. Quartz bluish.

A few fractures with red feldspar and later carbonate.
Odd speck of pyrite or pyrrhotite. 

18.0-23.9 Quartz diorite as above but with increased pyrite and
pyrrhotite as specks and small seams. 

23.9-36.7 Quartz diorite, grey grain size quite irying. Less
sulfides than above. Numerous red feldspar fractures,
with carbonate and sometimes chlorite. 

36.7-41.7 Quartz diorite, grey, somewhat altered. Much impregnated
by light brown to reddish feldspar emanating from fractures,
Several fair sized blebs of pyrite. 

41.7-44.0 Shear zone. Much altered and chloritized quartz diorite
with numerous quartz-carbonate veinlets. Fair to good
fine pyrite as specks and cubes throughout.
Shear zone. Elongated wavy blebs of green chlorite in
light green carbonate matrix. Shearing not confined to
any one direction. Numerous specks and small blebs of
pyrite or pyrrhotite throughout. 1/2" white quartz vein
at 45.6.
Wavy drag-folded chlorite in carbonate matrix as above.
Fair fine sulfides as above. ** : quartz vein at 47.3,
l" vein at end.
Chiefly greer, chlorite, combined with v/h it e quartz and
light greer, carbonate in broad irregular bands. Less
sulfides. Drag-folding evident. 

5^.^-53*3 Chlorite, carbonate, and quartz in bands ranging from
fine to very coarse. Sulfides minor, quartz about i5;C
of section. A little red feldspar. Banding 90 core. 

53.5-35.2 Narrow i/4" breccia zone of chlorite fragments in light
grey matrix at start, thereaf terQdark green to black
biotitlc material, sheared 70-80 core, with bands of
white carbonate, and some glaucophane. Looks like-
sheared lamprophyre dike. 

55.2-57.6 Green chloritic material with much biotite and light
carbonate - quartz-carbu.,ate phenocrysts. Fair fine
pyrite and pyrrhotite as specks throughout.

44.0-46.6

46.6-48.7

48.7-50.5
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57.6-60.0 

60.0-66.2 

66.2-71.3

71.3-73.8 
73.8-76.7

76.7-78.0

78.0-82.9 

82.9-85.6 

85.6-102.6

102.6-113.9

118.9-123.2 

123.2-147.8

147.8-149.2 

149.2-153.3

1-33.3-155.7 

135.7-157.1

157.1-162.1

162.1-167.1 
167.1-1^2.1 
172.1-177.1

177.1-182.1 
162.1-187.1 
187.1-169.0 
189.8-191.3

Quartz diorite, medium grained, grey. Fair pyrite and
pyrrhotite as specks and seams in first foot.
Quartz diorite, grey, medium to slightly less than
medium grained. A few yellow carbonate stringers.
Silicified diorite, with dloritic texture still very
evident; blue-grey, some seams of light feldspar;
2 narrow white quartz veins.
Silicified diorite. As above, with some reddish feldspar.
Silicified and latered diorite. Somewhat more biotitle
and chloritic than above. Porphyritic in patches, with
blue quartz phenocrysts.
Granodioritic porphyry, medium grained, with two zones
of red feldspar impregnation at beginning and end.
Granodiorite to diorite porphyry. In patches, altered
to dark green chloritic material.
Granodiorite or diorite porphyry somewhat altered by
chlorite and red feldspar.
Quartz diorite, grey to bluish, medium grained. A few
velnlets of carbonate, quartz, red feldspar. 6" vein
of white quartz with green chlorite and hornblende
needles at 100.3
Silicified zone. Chiefly grey silicified diorite, with
dioritic texture in places. Altered grey to brownish
chert in patches. Frequent fractures with red feldspar;
a few narrow quartz veins. Odd pyrite speck.
Silicified diorite as above, but with marked increase
In red feldspar.
Mildly silicified diorite, with igneous texture still
very evident. Odd quartz vein; a few seams with pyrite
or pyrrhotite; some red feldspar.
Dark green to black fine grained mafic material, a few
narrow carbonate seams.
Granodioritic or quartz diorite, much replaced and altered
by chlorite, red feldspar, and cream carbonate in that
sequence. A little pyrite along fracture planes.
Altered diorite, grey to greenish, slightly less than
medium grained. A few carbonate seams.
Chloritic schist, green, fine grained, as dike about
30O core. Well fractured and impregnated with red
feldspar a*;d cream carbonate.
Altered diorite, medium towards fine grained, mostly grey
with some chlorite. A few red feldspar seams.
Altered diorite as above. Less red feldspar.

Less red feldspar, 
Less red feldspar,

Altered diorite as above. 
Altered diorite as above, 
nore chlorite. 
Altered diorite as above. 
Altered diorite as above. 
Altered dior'.^e as above.

Slightly

More green.
More green.
More green.

Quartz diorite or granodiorite. Prominent white feldspar 
crystals, some pink. Medium-coarse grain. High percentage 
of mafic mineral. 4" dark altered zone at end.
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191.3-233.2 Quartz diorite as above. 1/4" quartz vein at 203.6 with
heavy pyrite. Elsewhere odd short zone or fracture of
red feldspar. 

233.2-23^.8 Lamprophyre dike; porphyritic with many carbonate and
some hematitic grains. 

234.8-237.1 Grey to green altered diorite, with much irregular
replacement by cream carbonate, red feldspar, and chlorite.
Rock well fractured. 

237.1-241.4 Grey to green altered diorite as above, but with fewer
fractures and much less carbonate and red feldspar
replacement. 

241.4-246.8 Short patch of unaltered material at start, then grey to
green altered diorite, becoming slightly silicified. No
red feldspar; few quartz-carbonate and carbonate veinlets. 

246.8-251.9 Silicified diorite, t?rey to dark grey. Few chlorite and
carbonate fractures, a little red feldspar. 

251.9-256.9 Silicified and altered quartz diorite, dark grey to bluidi.
Somewhat porphyritic wi^h phenocrysts of bluish quartz.
Several fractures wiuh red feldspar and/or carbonate. 

256.9-261.9 Silicified and altered diorite an above. 
261.9-265.2 Silicified and altered diorite as above. 
265.2-269.2 2' of dark to blac* alteration material (chlorite ?) at

ctart, thereafter silicified and altered diorite as above. 
269.2-273.0 Silicified ana altered diorite as above, with much black

chlorite as blotches and patches. 
273.0-277.3 Chiefly red feldspar, massive, with numerous speckr and

blebs^of mafic material, and numerous carbonate stringers.
Last 6" is light brown carbonate rock. 

277.3-283.3 Altered diorite, light to dark grey, much impregnated
with red feldspar which is associated with the many fracture: 

283.3-268.3 Altered and somewhat silicified diorite, dark greenish- 
grey, with granular dark chlorite as patches and ilotcheo.
Pt-.; carbonate veinlets.

286.3-293.3 Alvered and silicified diorite, ac above. 
293-3-295.S Altered and silicified diorite, au above. 
2'j-j.'c jO.7 Silicified zone. Dark Llue-grcy cherty material with

numerous lines and a few zones of red feldspar. 
300.7-303.6 3ilicifieu zone. Brownish grey cnerty material with

increase in red feldspar as fractures and zones. 
303. r'-30'.j.3 Silicified zone. Brown to grey-bluo cherty material

with decrease in red feldspar. Much crushed and broken
core in this section. 

309.3-312J4 Altered and partly silicified diorite, greenish--rrey in
color. Chlorite and other mafics in irregular patches
cind blotches. Few red feldspar ceamc. 

312.^-^17. j. Altered a r. J silicified diorite ac above. 
317.3-327.3 Altered and silicified diorite ac above. 
327.3-3^2.3 Altered and silicified diorite as above. 
332.3-v'^J .3 Altered and silicified diorite as above.
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342.3-347.4 Altered and silicified diorite as above, becoming more
greyish in color toward end. 

347.4-352.2 Partly silicified diorite, grey, with dark minerals in
patches and irregular aggregates. A few red feldspar
and/or carbonate stringers.

352.2-369.3 Partially silicified diorite as above. 
369.3-372.4 Brownish grey silicified diorite. Several fractures

with red feldspar and cream carbonate. 
372.4-375.9 Silicified diorite, mostly grey, with numerous red

feldspar zones. 
375.9-377.2 Lamprophyre dike. Dark green, porphyritic, with some

quartz and sulfide specks. 
377.2-382.1 Silicified diorite. Grey, with considerable pink to

red feldspar.
382.1-386.1 Silicified diorite as above. Less red feldspar. 
386.1-391.9 Silicified diorite with considerable increase in green

to black chlorite. Little red feldspar. 
391.9-395.6 Silicified diorite, grey with yellowish tinge; less

chlorite than above. Odd quartz veinlet. 
395.6-406.9 Silicified diorite, mostly grey without the yellow tinge.

Odd quartz, carbonate, or red feldspar veinlet. Grey
carbonate dike material at 40j. 

4o6.9-4i;*.4 Silicified diorite with yellowish tinge (due to limonite
stain?). Odd quartz veinlet. Grades into quartz diorite
near end, where two small grey-green lamprophyre dikes
occur. 

413.4-423.6 Quartz diorite, dark grey-blue, medium grained. i-uartz
bluish. Odd veinlet of quartz, carbonate, or red feldspar, 

423.6-420.6 Silicified diorite, bluish grey to grey. Several narrow
veins of grey quartz with yellow carbonate. 

428.6-44' .2 Mildly silicified and altered diorite. Grey-due in
color. Odd quartz, carbonate, or red feldspar veinlet. 

440.2-4^.2 ?ruartz diorite, dark blue-grey, medium grained; a few
- ands of dark mineral, a few carbonate veinlets. 

443.2-446.1 Mildly silicified and altered quartz diorite. Dark blue
in odor. Oda feldspar and carbonate streak. 

446.1-4-^0.0 Contact zone of pale greenish material w/ some red
feldspar; thereafter chlorite schist, unsheared, green,
fine grained. Considerable fine quartz-caruor.ate in
the groundmass. 

450..0-464.j Chlorite schist as above, becoming wore coarse grained
with increase in quartz-carbonate content towards end. 

464.3-477.2 Chlorite schist, more coarse grained than above, and
with increased quartz-carbonate content. Could be altered
diorite. Odd sulfide speck. 

477.2-482.2 Coarse grained cnlorite rock as above. A few narrow
veinlets with pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite.
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f?'. 482.2-487.2 Coarse grained chlorite rock as above. Quartz vein 30O
core from 483.4 to 484.2, with one large patch of
chalcopyrite and several seams of chalcopyrite and
pyrrhotite.. Elsewhere in section find odd speck or
small seam of sulfide. 

487.2-516.5 Coarse grained chlorite rock as above: Odd quartz-
carbonate veinlet; odd small speck or seam of pyrrhotite
and/or chalcopyrite. Inclusion of fine grained schist
between 511-51-4. 

516.5-521.5 Chlorite schist, fine grained, green, a few stringers of
feldspar - carbonate, one of quartz. 

521.5-526.3 Chlorite schist, fine grained, green, Broad band of
black fine grained material at end. 

526.3-528.0 Black lamprophyre material with inclusion of grey
silicified diorite. A few specks of chalcopyrite. 

528.0-533.1 Silicified zone. Grey to pink silicified diorite; well
fractured with red feldspar along fractures. 

533.1-544.5 Silicified zone. Grey to light grey silicified diorite;
less red feldspar than above. 

544o-[}49. 3 Silicified 2one, as above; scattered aggregates of a
dark mineral. 

549.3-550.4 One broari band and two narrow ones of b la-: k blot i tic
material, well sheared 6oo core, with specks of suifideu
scattered throughout. Material between bands is grey
silicified diorite. 

550.4-535.2 Silicified zone. Light grey silicified diorite with
yellow carbonate fractures, some red feldspar fractures. 

555.2-565.3 Silicified zone. Grey to pink silicified diorite, with
numerous fractures of red feldspar and yellow carbonate.
Specks of red reldspar here and there. 

565.3-:*71.1 Silicified zone as above, but with more red and pink
feldspar, several quartz veinlets with carbonate. 

571.1-57 2t.5 Dark green to black biotitic material, pappered with
smalJ anhedral quartz-carbonate grains. Odd sulfide sped:. 

57^.3-536.9 Silicified zone as above. Chiefly light grey cherty
material; little red feldspar. 

586.9-591.9 Silicified zone as above. A few narrow quartz veinlets,
one with good fine pyrite. 

591.9-593.0 Sheared groan chlorite schist; much biotite, some quartz
carbonate in groundmass. 

593.0-598.5 Silicified zone. Light grey cherty material. Slight
Increase in red feldspar. Several very fine atringers
with pyrite and pyrrhotite. 

598o-603.3 Silicified zone. Grey to pinkish cherty material.
Several aggregates of chlorite and other mafic minerals.
Some red feldspar.

603.3-60&.2 Silicified zone as above. Slight increase in red feldspar. 
608.2-611.8 Silicified zone as -L we. 
611.8-616.8 Altered diorite. Dark grey -green, fractured. Vague

stringers of quartz-carbonate, less vague ones of red
feldspar.
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616.8-620.6 Altered diorite as above. Increase in red feldspar
towards end. 

620.6-623.6 Silicified zone. Grey silicified diorite, heavily
fractured and with heavy pink to red feldspar. 

623.6-628.4 Altered diorite. Grey-green color. Vague stringers
of quartz-carbonate; two red feldspar fractures. 

628.4-63^.9 Altered diorite, green, somewhat coarser grained and
less homogeneous than above. Few carbonate stringers. 

634.9-639.6 Altered diorite? dark grey-green with some pink.
Several very fine red feldspar fractures, few quartz-
carbonate stringers. 

639.6-643.5 Altered diorite, dark grey-green as above. One quartz-
carbonate veinlet pinches and swells along axis of core
for first foot. 

643.5-648.5 Altered diorite; grey-green, somewhat more fractured and
coarser than above. Odd seam of red feldspar.

648.5-652.1 Altered diorite, grey-gree.i, similar to last entry. 
652.1-656.0 Altered diorite, similar to above, but with slightly less

chlorite. Several vague, indefinite quar t z -carbonate swirls. 
656.0-660.9 Quart z-diorite, bluish-grey. Less altered than above, but

becoming slightly sheared towards end. 
660.9-665.0 Altered diorite; grey, with some green and considerable

white to yellow carbonate. 2" white-grey quartz vein
with heavy pyrite at 661.8. 

665.0-670.0 Dark green and yellow bands (80O ) of sheared material for
first foot; thereafter slightly to moderately altered
diorite, with some quartz-carbonate and carbonate. 

670.0-675.0 Moderately altered diorite, bluish-grey with some quartz-
carbonate and yellow carbonate. Narrow quartz vein with
heavy pyrite at 670.8. 

675.0-678.3 Altered diorite, dark grey-green to black. Weakly sheared,
with yellow carbonate bands perpendlu . ir to core axis.
Increase in pyrite and pyrrhotite as cpecks and blebs
throughout. Irregular narrow quartz vein with heavy
pyrite at 676.2. 

673.3-680.5 Lamprophyre dike. Dark grey -greenish, porphyritic about
300 core. 

660.5-664.0 Altered diorite, dark grey-green, w ith much blue glaucophane.
Very little sulfide. 

684.0-689.4 Lamprophyre dike, dark grey-blue, porphyritic walls at
lo:; angle to core. 

669.^-694.0 Glaucophane, red feldspar, and greenish lamprophyre
material in irregular contact zone for first foot.
Thereafter, dark green altered diorite, with a few
fractures of buff to red feldspar. 

694.0-699.3 Dark green altered diorite as above. Two veirilets of
grey, aphanitic chalcedonic material at 696.8. 

699.5-704.1 Dark green altered diorite, much of it replaced by buff
to red feldspar and dense buff carbonate.
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fe 704.1-705.9 Dark blue-green altered diorite, with a few yellow 
f-- carbonate seams.
f 705.9-709.0 Altered diorite, dark green, with much replacement by 
C carbonate and quartz-carbonate as vague swirls and 
": ' stringers. Pair pyrite and pyrrhotite as small specks

and blebs throughout.
709.0-r,12.2 Dark green altered diorite, much fractured and with red 

feldspar and/or quartz-carbonate along fractures.
712.2-717.3 Diorite gneiss, blua-grey, less altered than above, but 

somewhat sheared 70O core. Several fractures with red 
feldspar.

717.3-721.7 Altered diorite, blue-grey to brownish, becoming slightly 
sheared. Much yellow carbonate, A little fine sulfldes 
as specks and seams throughout.

721.7-724.2 Altered diorite, extensively replaced by flesh-colored 
to red feldspar. Little sulfide.

724.2 726.1 Altered diorite, brown, somewhat porphyritic. Increasing 
glaucophane towards end.

726.1-727.1 Lamprophyric material, green to grey in irregular zones. 
Many phenocrysts of carbonate, few of hematite.

7C'.1-731.5 Weakly sheared (70O ) and altered diorite, blue-grey, 
with fair fine pyrite as specks and small seams. Pew 
ree' feldspar fractures.

731.5-734.7 Weakly sheared diorite as above. 2" of light brown 
Ghsared porphyry at end.

734.7-738.7 Weakly sheared and altered diorite as above. 5" lamprophyre 
dike at 738.0, followed by brownish red alteration zone to end.

73?.7-741.5 Quartz vein. Grey-white opaque quartz with some red
feldspar and black chlorite and white carbonate. A little 
fine pyrite along fractures In the quarz. Odd MoS2 speck.

741 o-744.6 Crey-white quartz, green and black chlorite, and brown 
to red feldspar irregularly combined in bands, swirls, 
and drap-folded masses. Some aggregates of tourmaline. 
Some fine pyrite as specks and seams.

744.6-747.7 Chiefly grey-white quartz. Some red feldspar and dark
chlorite. A few tourmaline (?) needles. Some grey talc.

747.7-730.7 3" of greenish lamprophyric material at start. There 
after, white tc grey quartz with red feldspar, dark green 
chlorite and yellow carbonate as Irregular masses ana 
seams. ;, few specks of pyrice. V.G. at 750.2. One 
fair-sized speck with a few tiny specks .n red feldspar 
and white carbonate material. Gold partially buttered on 
core. V.G. included in sample. V.G. also at 750.4. One 
large speck with several tiny specks. Large speck inter- 
grown with bleb of molybdenite in quartz. Small specks 
occur on rim of magnetite needle in quartz. Large speck 
and some of smaller specks Included In sample.
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750.7-753.9 Shear zone; sheared bands of red and light feldspar and
carbonate and altered diorite. Rook very much fractured.
Several breccia zones in section: Quartz and red feldspar
breccia in green, clayey matrix. Several zones of vuggy
carbonate in section. 

753.9-755.8 Much white to grey quartz in first foot, with red feldspar
and chlorite. Rest of section mostly pink to red feldspar
as Irregular fractured mass. 

755.8-758.5 Shear zone: Chiefly sheared bands of red feldspar,
chlorite and brownish material; banding 70-800 to core.
Several irregular blebs of quartz. Several zones of
vuggy carbonate. Some green fault gouge in carbonate zones, 

758.5-760.9 Shear zone: Bands of brown to red feldspar, chlorite,
quartz, and carbonate. 3" white quartz vein with yellow
carbonate at end. 

760.9-765.0 Altered diorite, green, largely replaced by bands and zones
of red feldspar and yellow carbonate. A little fine
pyrite as seam at bleb throughout. 

765.0-769.4 Dark green altered diorite as above. Extensively replaced
by drag-folded bands of light to red feldspar and carbonate, 

769.4-772.0 Shear zone: Alternating bands of brown to red feldspar
and grey quartz, sheared approximately 70O to core, with
banding very regular. Good very fine arsenopyrite and
pyrite in first foot. Thereafter, arsenopyrite rare,
pyrite frequent as very fine blebs and seams. 

772.0-774.0 Zone of badly crushed and broken core. Breccia zone for
first 3", red feldspar an*i car-onate fragments in chlorite
matrix. Thereafter, material appears t'/ be alternating
bands of bro-;n to red feldspar and grey quartz. Pair to
good fine pyrite as tiny specks and s^ams. 

774.0-778.0 Chiefly dark green sheared altered diorite, with numerous
fractures of red feldspar. 2" quartz vein with much red
feldspar at start. 

778.0-781.4 Sheared altered diorite, similar to above. Two narrow
quartz veins with red feldspar and w'.ite carbonate. 

781.4-785.0 Sheared (65O ) altered diorite similar to above. Pair
fine pyrite as tiny specks and Teams. 

785.0-788.4 Altered diorite, similar to above, but slightly less
sheared and with less sulfides. 

788.4-720.6 Silicified and sheared diorite. Mostly grey-brown cherty
material, well fractured, with numerous bands of red
feldspar. 

790.6-793.7 Silicified material as above, but becoming more sheared
and with pheonocrysts of blue quartz toward end. 

793.7-797.2 Dur!' g;reen altered diorite, weakly sheared, with several
red feldspar and/or carbonate seams. 

797.2-800.9 Largely unoh^ared altered diorite, grey to green. Numerour,
carbonate stringers and irregular quartz blebs. Few red
feldspar seams. Several porphyritic patches with blue
quartz phenocrysts.
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POO.9-803.7 Altered diorite with quartz and carbonate, similar to 
last entry.

803.7-808.7 Altered diorite, sheared for first 6", unoheared there 
after. Oreen chloritic material with good biotite; 
good quartz carbonate as veinlets and stringer* and in 
the groundmass. Several red feldspar fractures.

808.7-813.7 Altered diorite, similar to above, but with increase in 
biotite, decrease in quartz-carl- --.te.

813.7-818.7 Altered diorite as above. Some ^uartz and carbonate as 
stringers and blebs, one zone of red feldspar in 
fracturing at 817.8.

818.7-823.7 Blue-green altered diorite, similar to above. Heavy 
biotite, little quartz and carbonate. Homogeneous 
chloritic material.

823.7-831.1 Oreen altered diorite as above.
831.1-850.0 Green altered diorite, porphyritic, with anhedral bird 

seed sized grains of white feldspar scattered widely 
throughout. Biotite very minor. Occasional quartz or 
quartz carbonate seam or bleb. Odd fracture with red 
feldspar.

850.0-85^.8 Alt .-red diorite with feldspar phenocrysts as above. 
Several red feldspar seams.

85^.8-859.0 Mottled green-pinkish diorite or granodiorite, numerous 
magnetite phcnocrysto, much sericite. Rock Is somewhat 
altered, medium grained. Vein of white-grey quartz at 
low angle to core 1/2" to 2" wide from 856.4-858.1. 
Carbonate vein with books of muscovite and some quartz 
at 8580.

859.0-86^.3 Mottled diorite as above. Slightly less altered. Narrow 
white-grey quarts vein from 5o0.3-o62.0.

86^.3-366.'! Mottled material aa above for first foot, thereafter 
weakly oherred and altered granodiorite.

866.^-805.(" Diorite to ^uart^ diorite. Medium to joarse grained, gr( 
to green. Somewhat chloritized, wi* prominent feldspar 
grains. Narrow patches of heavy, light green feldspar. 
Nu:.;orci.c patches of weak]y chloritlzed material. Odd rea 
i'eloopar fracture.

885.o~-fceb.0 DJorite ac .V./ove, somewhat chloritized, and with two 
narrow quarts veins with heavy fine pyrite.

886.0-910.5 Diorite as above. Grading in patches to green-pink 
granodiorite rraterial with much sericite. Several 
patches of light green feldspar, several of heavily 
chloritized material. Narrow gi'ey-white quarts vein, 
w i t ri tourmaline on foot wall and red feldspar on 
hangi ~o 917.V-

91 c o End of hole-

Mo sludge recovery Ir, hole.
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